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Few flood pròblems, reported
despite the record rainfall

. Despitcarecordrainoveral2
. hour period, fewer citizens bave
reported major flooding to their
municipal officials.

-Area park district property re-
mains flooded, however, includ-
ingsections ofpublic golf cours-
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If we were really serious
about reducing taxes wed get
together und work out a pro-
gram for such areduction.

SinceMaineTownshipreSi-
dents taxes included almost
50% oftheirtotal bilispaid for
public schools, this would be
the urea which should first be
swdied.

At the high school level.
oñeofthethreeschoOlsshould
be closed. When Maine North
was planned, board members
were expecting four high
schools would provide servie-
es for 14,000sludenlsor 3,500
per school building. There are
now three schools which
house 5,050 studenss, uccord-
ing to the receptionist who an-
swered the phone at the ad-
ministration office Tuesday.
Hei figure means if the stu-
dents were divided between
the three schools, 1,683.33
students would be at each
building. By closing one
school lite average population
would go up to 2,500. Thatfig-
sire is 1.000 sludenls per
school less than what was
planned20yearsagO.

The savings us closing one
schont isuignificant. Adminis-
tralive corto would be 25%
less. Mid the closing of one
building should save a sub-
stantialamountof money.

The "kicker in such a mv-
ingS is no one wants to close a
scheel in their area. Even

. though many sludenls are
bussed lo school, Ihere is some

Continued on Page 35

by Nancy Keraminas
es such -us Niles' Tam Golf
Course. Portions of Chick Evans
GolfCourse,operatedby the For-
est Preserve Dislrict of Cook
County,nrenlsounderwater.

While golf courses und forest
preservenreas are credited forab-

Nués, lIbrary operating
budget down $300,000

by Eileen Hirschfeld

Bugle the board applied for three
grnsls astI hopes to receive aUdi-
tionat monies otherthau from tra-
ditional sonsees. However, mo-
nies may ¡sot be spent unless
inclnded in she appropriations or-
dinance.

As usual, the largest ticket bem
in she budget is employee salaries
at a total of$l,05l,300. The fig-
uro includes amounts for the ad-
miuislrator, professionals and
para-professionals, contrictual
services, au accountant, mainte-

Continued ou Page 35

Board members of the Nues
Public Library District agreed to
un operasieg budget of $2.5 mil-
lion for use during this coming
fiscal year, accordisg to action
taken Wednesday, Aug. 15. This
budgeted figure is $300,000 less
than lastyear.

Also, they comentes! 10 an up-
proprialiOss ordinance of- about
$2 million more than the operaI-
ing budget. While there is usually
some disparity between she two,
itis usnallynol as great.

Trustee treue Coslello told the

sorbing much oflherainfall, both
Keith Peck of Nues and Jim
Dalas of Morton Grove attribute
thereducdoninfloodproblemsto
improvements to village storm
systems as well us installation of

Continued on Page 35

PuHen, Mulligan await
High Court ruling

by Sheilya Hackett

While waiting fee the illinois
Supreme Court to rule on their
contested primary rare, 55th leg-
islativedisteictRepublicancandi-
dales Penny- Pallen and Rose-
mary Mulligan go about normal
pee-election activities.

Candidates' forum gives
appeal procedure to homeowners

Taxpayers
advised to
file appeals.

-

by Nancy Keraminas -

Canoidases for the November
elections hosted a public forum
on the property tax issue, re-
spondiug su the concerns of vot-
ers angry about the large in-
creases csn.their tutest tax bills.
Os Tuesday evening in Morton
Grove a forum conducted by
Jeff Schoenberg, Democratic
nominee for the 56th Legislative
District . and Patrick Quinn,
Democratic candidate for Stati
Treasurer, drew around 60 at-
tesdees, including Eunice Coun,
Schoenberg's Republican oppo-
nent in . the general election.
Morton Grave Mayor Richard
Hohs who is not up for corlee-
sinn was also on hand.

Deluge puts Tam under water

Nies Park District's Tam Golf Coarse sat-
fared extensive flooding following the heavy
,ais,searlySaturdaymOrfliflgAag. 18.
. The 9th hole at Tam DocaeseOfle with the -

Aug. 21, incumbent Putt
Ridge- legislator Palien was at-
teedingaconferenand,accoed- -

ing to attorney Bob Mankivuky, -
"going about legislative basi-
nem." -

Continued csn Page 35

The- speakers at the meeting,
held in Morton Grove Park Dis-
viel's National Park fseldhouse,
discussed pending tax reform
measures, explained the appeal -

process for property tax bills and
answered taxpayer questions.
Cons will sponsor similar
meeting Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. at
Devonshire Park, 4400 Grove
St., Skotcie.

Quinn, a former Cook County
Board of Tax Appeals commis-
siouer and currently the director
of the Coalition for Political
Honesty, urged the audience to
challenge their tax bills now by
filing u tax appeal before the
first of the year. Quinn detailed
the three compoflento needed for
tax appeal process and said own-
ers can and do win their appeals.

'One out of two tax appeals
result in a reduction in the next -

year's tax bill."- Quinn sald, say-
ing appeals are based ou pmper.
ty characteristics, mirket value
and most importantly, uniformi-

-
ty between the appellants prop-
erty and similar homes in the
same neighborhood.

Quinn also urged the audience
to sign petitions to pst Proposi-
lion 2, an advisory referendum
calling for limitations on goy-
crament spending, on the- No-
vember ballot.

So far, about 200 Malue
- Township pmpery owners and a

lesser number of those in Niles
Towship have filed appeals at -
township assessor offices. Ap-
peals can also he filed at the
county assmsOr's downtown of-
fice or at the District 2 court-
house building on Old Orchard
Road in Skokie where the asses-
see basa satellite office.

Schòenberg criticized Illinois'
- support for schools, targeting the

Photo by BuvidMiller slate's Department of Commerce
and Community Affaita (DOC-

Noslls. Branch waterway. Flood waters nearly CA) fee its $800 million espen.
reached the clubhouse and driving practice dituoes in 1989. 11e sald the slate

tees. should peovide its mandated 50
- - - .- --. .- - .. ---.- -ContinuednPage35 -
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Library hosts
Chinese classical
music concert

Illinois Arts Council IeIIow
Fan Wei Tsu will perform a con-
cell o classical Chinese music
at Skokie Public Librasy on
Aug. 26 at 3 p.m.

Fan has given several major
concert tours around the United
States introducing Chinese mu-
sic lo western musicians, schol-
ars and audiences. He first
gained public attention in 177
when he won the National Ma-
sic Competition in Taiwan. He
makes frequent appearances in
concerIa and raido programs as
zheug soloiss. Fan has complet-
ed a Masters' Degree in Western
music hissoty at Northwestern
University and is currently a
docloral candidate there.

Sunday's concert consists of
serveral traditional pieces per-
fanned on the zheag, a type of
Chinese zither. -

Admission is free. the library
is Icoated at 5215 Oakson Street
in Skokie.

Adult fall
athletic
leagues

TheNilespark Dislnictis look-

Ree 14" Muahball, and Co-Ree

Men's 30 & Over, 16" Softball,
Men's6' &Under Basketball, Co-

Volleyball.

ing for teams for the following
fall leagues: Men's Flag Football,

(708) 967-6975.
formation contact John Jrkot at

For application and league in- cntitDepot, San Diego.

ofJohn K. and Diane R. Chou of
Park Ridge, has completed re-
cruitliainingatMaarineCorpsRe

February 1990,

Marine Fíe, Yen C. Chou son

He joined the Marine Cospe in

Yen C. Chou

We Help Our Seniors

Stay Fiscally Fit.

We can help you green up your golden yenta -
with a dependable retirement Income and real financial
fecurity. We offer savingu plans, certificaba and money
market Invealmenlu. All with very agraclive yielda and
the added aafety of the FDIC.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
us OF MORTON GROVE

! AMid-Citco Bank

6205 Domputer Str.I

Nues student contributes -

to Edgar's- book drive

Alderman Roman Pucinski (ìft) joins Snore-
tary ofState asid State Librarian Jim Edgar and
Greg Czajkowski of Nues at Festival Polonaise
in Grant Park, July 13. Greg and his teacher

The Nilea Fark District, in
cooperation with Superior Tours,
presents a four day trip to Michi-
gans Scenic Upperpeninsula.

Tours, mous meals, and deluxe
accommodations are included in
the molorcoach tour. Trip dates
are Sept 24-27. Cost for the trip

- is$309, with a$20 refundable de-
posilduebySept. I.

Hiers thith details are available
at the Administrative Office or
Ballard Leisure Center. For far-
thur information, contact Dub
Swanson at 824-3860.
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Mary A/ice Baies have together collected more
than 1O,000books forJim Edgar's Books from
the Heariland' program to aid libraries and
schools in Poland. -

Jozwiak Park Youth soccer
batting cage registration
renovations underway

The Nilen Park Disthct ja hap- FaIl Youth SoccerRegislralion
Py to annouoce their plans to 5 DOW being laken for the Niles
completeiyrenovaie their cannent Fatth District Youth Soccer Fra-
balling cage complex lecated at - gram. Teams according to school
Jozwiak Fads, F and Touhy & gande wilt be fomsed lolo the
Avenues. -

Due to Ihio improvement, it is
necessary lo close the mini-golf
and baiting cages immediately
following the Labor Day Week-
end. Watch for the "Grand Open-
Ing' sometime in late spring of
1991!

Michigan fall
colors tour

following leagues: 3rd k 4th, 5th
Sc 6th, and 7th k 8th. Single par-
ticipants from a school will be
placedon a team. Practices tobe-
gin on September 10th. FeeWee
Soccer registrntion is also being
token for children in Kindergart-
en, Ist & 2nd gesdes. FeoWee
Soccer will begin on Sept. 8. Tho
cost per participant for boih
Youth & FeeWee Soccer is $28.
Contact John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975 for forthcrinformation.

Youth soccer
coaches wanted
TheNilesFaek District is look-

ing for volunteer coaches for its
fall toccerpmgram.

Contact John Jekot for more
information andacoachingappli-
cation form.

Maine Township
considers tax
levies -

The Maine Township Board
wilt consider proposed 1990-91
tax leviet for the Generai Town
Fand and the General Assistance
Fund at ils next meeting al 7:30
p.m. Tnsday, Ang. 28, in the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road,ParkRidge.

Proposed levies calling for
$1710150m theTownFundand
$268,220 in the General Mois-
tance Fund were presented to the
beard Monday, Aug. 13. Both
levies axe "woddng proposals'
andwillprobablyhe modified by
the board, according to Supervia-
orJoanB. Hall.

However, Hall said it is almost
certain that the adopted levies
wilt be lower than last yeafs fig-
uresof$l,715, 438 for theGen-

- eral TownFundand$308,279 fer
theGeneral Maislance Fund.

The levies are expected to be
adopted at the Aug. 28 meeting.
The public in encouraged to at-

Fire Safety Day
setforAug. 25
When it comes la coopera-

-
lion, the best example is, the

: combined efforts of the Glen-
brook Fire District's, NUes Fire
Department's, North Maine Fire
Protection Districts, and the
Roiemont Public Safety Depart-
meat's Fabtic Edacation Divi-
sions.

A fine example of this, states
Cheif Kinowski of the Hiles Fire
Department, is the npconsing -

Fire Safety Day ro be held at the
Gotf Mill Shopping Center on
Saturday, Aug. 25 between 9
am. and 6 p.m.

Planning for this full tay of
Fire Safety Education has been
under the leadership of Isrefight.
er, paramedic Dave Chapp .of
the Niles Fire DepartmenL Sera-
ing with Dave is Lt. George Mi-
chehl of the Gtenbrook Fire Dis-
tiit, Fire Marshal Wayne E.
Farthon of the North Maine Fire
Department and Inspector Terry
Regan of the Rosemont Public
Safety DepartmenL

Headlining the full day of an-
livides wil be the, now famous,
Childrens Fire Safety Honte.
This trailer depicts a model
kitchen with common hazards, a
bedroom for teaching children
what to do in case of a fire -
which includes the selection of a
second exit - and the use of aim-
alated smoke.

The North Maine Fire Depart-
nient will be conssnicting a
mock bedroom in the mall
whichwill be used to teanh cbS-
then how to properly ruant when
the smoke alaria sounds, as well -

as a demonstration on how to
crawl below the smoke in a
room.

The Rosemont Department
will have an ongoing demonslra-
lion dealing with the proper set-
lings for hot waler heaters for
safety purposes asid will include
with their disptay a 1924 Arecs-
Fox Antique Fire Engine. As a
very visual edacalional process
the Glenheook Department wilt
have a static display of things

that burn. This is an informative
and educational display helping
children and adults understand
haw dangerous and total fire can
be.

Joining with-a display and ab-
livity witt be members of the
Park Ridge Fire Departments
Water Rescue Team. For the
benefit of thase attending the
days activities Park Ridgn will
be explaining water safety, res-
cae eqaipmnnt, and trainiag of
rescue workers.-

Among the many pieces of
educational material to br hand-
ed out there will be the opparts.
airy for children who attend to
make their own Fire Safety Bat-
tons. Sevnral of the participating
fire drpartmeuts plan on having
One or more pieces of their fue
equipment on display during the
day's events.

Correction
In the Community Focus

story which appeared in The -
Bagle Aug. 16 about the wed-
ding of the couple afflicted
with multiple sclerosis, the of-
final performing the ceremo-
ny was mistakenly identified.
Retired Cook County Circuit
Court Jadge Kenneth J. Cohen
officiated. The couple chose a
jadge to show their gratitude
for the help they've received
from the state in thee disabilt-
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Nués Squares
perform at Omni

- Fhotn by David Miller
Undeterred by the hot, humid Weather Aug. 18, members of

the NIfes Squares execute turns under the direction of calter
Gane Germain. The square dancing demonstration at the Civic
Center Plaza, Oakton Street and Waukegan Road, Niles, was
part of a drive to seek new club members. Beginners lessons
startattheporkdiafs'ictjn September. -

-
Hohs resigns as MG - -

park superintendent -

- Sportmart Plaza may
get new restaurant

by Linda A. Burns

- grounds at the Morton Grove
ParkDislrictooOct. 12.

superintendent of buildings and
he will retire from his position as

Richard Mobs has annoanced

eight years ago from a 35-year
stiut as a roots salesman -for

day at Village Hall.
and sapes lo spend 2-3 hours a

Hahs came to the park district

The 63-year-old saperinten- Deans Food Company. He start--

dent and mayor ofMoeton Grove ed at the bottom of tise tadder
said he prefebs to look upon this catting grass and painting. Even-
move as aredireclion in his life rosIly he started helping oat with
rather than as retiremenL He the park budgets and was asked
plans to spend more time with his some three years ago to be the so-
wife, eightchildren and24 grand- periuteadent.
children. He will continue to be Park Administrative Manager
involved in village government Centinued en Page 34

by Sheilya Hackett

Jeu Salerno, Niles director of

forSporlmartFlaza, Harlem Av-
enue and Dumpster Street, NUes?

Uniforms Unlimited, 7205
Dempster St., may be the site of a
new, buffet style restaurent
geared to seat 300, according to

lsanewrestaarantin the fulare

The spare recenlly vacated by

andSanfordCanlorofH-C De-

Nues Zoning and Planning Corn-

B-1 toB-1,special oseandavari-
ation on the 165 required parking
spaces.

the plaza, are petitioning the

missiotifora coning change from

Salerno said Larry Hochberg

H - C Developers, owners of

code enforcement. -

Continued on Page 34

-

Sign of the times:
Gal ca&t meet Niles guy

byNancy Keraminas

For the past month, hundreds,
perhaps thousandsofpeople have
passed by the hand-lettered sign
nearWaukeganRoad and Oskton
SleceL Most people probably
mistake itas an appeal fora mias-
ing pet and havens read the mea-
sage. Incredibly, there have been
no crank calls. Only Iwo people
have contacted Denise, the yoang
Mt. Ptssspect woman who placed

l. sign on the pote: oar, a r,urï-
obli5jfth57 UtIirtIif feOOIItI Ose

'Photocop'
gets preview
in Nues

by Nancy Keraminas

Drivers, the day of reckoning
may be fast approaching and
you'd belIer watch those speed
limits. And if you want to see
how quickly the wheels of traffic
enforcement can move if you are
speeding, catch the 7 p.m. "test-
drive' of a conliusrersial, high-
tech photo radar unit prior to the
Hiles village meeting Taesday,
Aag.28. -

Village Manager Abe Selman
cautions that there is no immedi-
ate plan to deputize California-
based United Technologies, the
company that has recently dead- -
operi the devices capable of
clockingavehielermveling ates-
erst speed white taking apftolo-
graph ofthe driver asid front seat

Continued en Page 34 -

D-UI driver
smashes into
3 squad cars

A 28-year-old Skokie man was
charged with maltipte truffier of-
fentes Aug. 8, following an inri-
dent where he plowed into three
police vehicles slopped on the
parkway in the 6200 block of
Touhy Avenue, causing approxi-
matety $7,000damage.

The weslbeand driver narrow-
ly avoided hitting lite three police
officers, who had responded lo
another traffic incident and were
standing behind their parked

Continued on Page 34
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Nues Park Board hires Nelson's replacement

Park board names

Nancie Boland, 550w with the
Mount Prospect Park District,
will be new anperintendent of
recreation for the Niles Park Dis-
leid, replacing the receally re-
signed Deberah Nelson. Nitro
Park Commissioner Elaine Hei-
urn announced Boland's appoint-
ment at the monthly meeting -of
park district commissioners Aug.
21.

Botarel hua served. in the
Mount Prospect district nearly
seven years, in a variety of roles,
bat carrentiy holds the dual posi-
tian of program manager/special
projects coordinator, She had per-
ViOnsly worked one year in the
SchaamburgPaek District,

new recreation head
by Sheilva Hackett

Park Director Tom Lippert tat-
er described Boland as energetic
andorganized, "A dynamite per-
son, a reel asset to the district,
who will have ideas (for) the ree.
reation program." Boland, a Des
Plaines resident, earned a bache-
tor's degree at George Williams
College.

Commissioner Hmm intro-
daced two other park district staff
members, Shelly Spilman, for-
merly of the Winnetka Comma-
nity House, as recreation pro.
gram supervisor, and Lupe
Martinez, formerly ofNarthwest-
em University, as park ground-
Sman. Heinen said a custodian re-

Continued en Page 34

Dist. 70 appròves
referendum correction

byLindaA.Bnrus
District 70 school beard mcm-

bers approved a resolution Mon.
day night to correct the title ofa
Nov. 6 ballot referendum they
paasedAag. 13.

The referendam, which would
be binding on the board's future
actions, asks voters to decide
whether the District 70 school
hoard should be authorized to
parchase and/oracquire the Borg
School located ut 8601 Menais]
Ave. foroehool purposea.

The board voted 4-2 to title the
document "Resolution Authoriz-
ingReferendam Election." Board
memheesiark OlanderaudFranjc
Cordes voted against the meas-
ore.

This action brought criticism
from many ofthe 75 residents at-
tending the school board mees-

ing. -

Under Ike Freedom of Infor-
mation Act, Angela Adler,
spokeswoman for a citizen's
groapopposed toefforts to regain
Borg School, obtained a copy of
the resolutionpassedAug. 13 and
the 1111e stated, "Resolution au-
thorizing an increase in tise lax
rate for operaliout, bailding and
maintenance purpilsea and publi-
cation thereof."

Adler claims the original tille
sounds as if the board had the au-
thority, if the referendum passes,
to incrpase the tax rate to fand cf-
forts to regain Borg possibly
through - coslly condemnation
proceediags.

Adler said board member Jim
Quinn, who read eight pages of

Cantinoed on Page 34

July 4th award recipients

red-hulees] NUes man named
Toay wham Denise has been ley-
lag tocontacL

"t met Toay at u concert in
Jaly....I was there with my sister
and brother-ia-law. l-te was there
with his two children, u sou -
Bobby, t think was his name sud
a daughter, both in their early
teens." Deuise related an evening
spent playing with Tony's bmod,
discovering he was also (n ji , , ' tIN/f annual agqpsc.sypqf the local,co for Ihe nen, Gourd President Walter Beusas, pdCsntinned en Page 34 ----------- .--GOrumireina9vJhanDurskj .-,

Philomena Drozdz of Ni/es re- Pictured left to right are s'aro ooa,c vice
ce/ved a Special Recognition Award from the President Bud Skaja, Commissioner Carol Pa-t'lits Park District Board of Commissioners for nek, the Drozdzs, Comm/os/sire,- F/iiss tmi
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Annunzio sponsors legislation
for long-term health òare

(Left fo right) Congressman Frank Annunzio
(I lfh Dist-Ill), andhis constituent, Fannie Cher-
took, who ioa memberoffhe National Council of
Senior Citizens, discuss prospects for passage
in Congress of a national health care program.
Annunzio, who is a sponsor oflegislafion to pro-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

. Get itAllat
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

. SAVE MONEY
VHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY
40 GIL flUb.?
go Gli. f10502

.çE M

VAWE

villac
plumbing
¿b S!W!R RVlf INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nifes
966175D
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VISIT OUR ShOWROOM TODAY'

Nues Senior
Center pianè
health fair

The Niles Senior Center will
host the Wiles Senior Center
health Fair on Wednesday, Sept.
12 from 9a.m. k t p.m.

A variety oftereenings will
:offered tuclt as foot, hearing, vi-
ojos, blood pressare, dental and
glucose monitoring will ite of-
fermi. There will also be a blood
draw forSMA-27 which inclndeo
cbolesteml, HDL, LDL and T4.
Also includedwilt beaCBC with
difrential.

Alt screenings wilt require an
appointment. Someof the screen-
ingt wilt be free whileoilsers will
have a fee attached, All screen-
ingsare restricted to Nitos seniors
62 years and older and their
y000gerspoases.

We wilt also have a variety of
hospitats, agencies, and societies
attending to exhibit materiats and
information. Browsers are wet-
come! To register for any of Ilse
screenings, call 967-6100, ext.
376. Space is limited.

Due to thellealth Pair, the reg-
uiar monthly blood presssre
screening on Sept. 12 will be cao.
celled. Blood pressures wilt be
taken at the Health Fair but please
note that an appointment is re-
quirest.

1,

u
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Nilesite
moves after
37 years

Ruth Gorman, 80, will be on
her way to Glenside, PA, Satire-
day, Aug. 25, to live with her
daughter after residing in Niles
f150 37 years.

Gorman belonged to the Gold-
en Age Club and the All Amen-
can Club at the Trident Center in
Niles where she served as a vot-
anteer for the Meats on Wheels
program. .

She was also a member of the
St. John Brebeuf parish where
she helped Kay Sauren in the of-
ficewith essential chores.

Gorman wishes to bid a fond
farewell to all the wonderful
friends she has met here whom
shewitt miss.

Des Plaines
singers begin
rehearsals

Des Plaines Senior Singers
will begin rehearsing for their
lUth seasoe Monday, Sept.10.

Men and women who enjoy
singing areinviteot tojoin. No au-
ditions are requiecit. Rehearsals
are held every Monday from I to
3 p.m. at the Senior Center, 1040
Thacken/Dempster SL in Des
Plaines.

Sponsored hydre Des Plaines
Pack District, tIse gesup performs
regularly in the local area
throughout the year. So if yoa
love to sing for the fue of it, and
enjoy making new friends, come
jom us On Mondays - or call Di-
rector Ethel Dahlin-llemstein,

e63fto7ft95

vide long-term health care, especially for the
elderly, pledged his vigorous support toward
achieving early enactment of a program which
would emphasize high quailty care as we/I as
cost containment.

Passages
lecture on
Western art

"Westem An" Renaissance to
IhePresent" will bediscussed ma
Passages Through Life tenture
from t to 2:30p.m. Tuesay, Aug.
28, in room t 12 at Oakton Corn-
munity College East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave.,Skokie.,

IdII aaOlpsOn wus um a mas-
senior center is now taking regissation for the fall Oitter'sdegYee in Fine Arts from the

SchtesloftheAutlnsilt9te wilt re Painting program. Classes will be heldon-Tuesthys frocs 9:0
view the progression of western tO I I am. beginnuig Sept. 11 and endine Dec. 4 The clasl1 is
ant from painting as an illusion to
paintingasanobjecL

A $1 donation is requested. For
information,call 635-1414.

s

i

i

week (substitutes - $4).

s
WOODCARVING PROGRAM

The Nitre Senior Center is now accepting registration for fall
woodcarving classes. Classes will begin on Tuesday, Sept. lt at
Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Registration for this
class may be made at Ihr senior center.The cinas fee is $16
which includes all supplies except a small carving knife and
meets for 8 weeks. For additional information on this class,
please call Maureen McNicholas at Ilse senior center, 967-tillS,
ent,376.

OIL PAINT CLASS REGISTRATION

open to both beginnIng said advanced artiits. Tuition is $15 and
does not include supplies. Advanced regislmlion is required and
may be made by calling the senior center. -

SQUARE DANCING IN TRE FALL
The Senior Square Dancing will resume on Tuesday, Sept. 4

at 1:30 p.m. at the senior center. Classes are open to all mcm-
bers of the senior center and theeh is no charge to attend. For in-
formation call the senior center at 967-tillS, EXL 376.

MEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Registration is now being taken for the fall sessinn of Men's

Exercise. The program will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8
to 11 n.m. from Sept 4 through Dec. 20. (no class Nov. 22).
The cost of this 16 week program is $15. Beginner students will
meet on Thwsdays only for the first half of the program. tnter-
mediate/Advanced students will meet on both Tuesdays andThursdays for the entire session. The classes will meet at Gren-nan Heights Gymnasium and Fitness Room. The Niles Park
District requires all those registered to have a vrdd anuitaI fit-
ness room pass. Passes are $10 and can be purchased at Oren-
nan Heights. Register at the senior center. DurIons permission
forms must be updated annually.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
Tickets are available for the Tarn Golf Outing set for

Wednesday, Sept. 19. The cost of the outing is $7.50 which in-
etudes green fees, priZE money and lunch. Registratinn should
be made at the Niles Senior Center and paymeut made at that
time. For addiUonat information, please call the senior center al
967-6100, caL 376.

MEN'S CLUBGOLF BANQUET
The N,les Senior Center Men's Club golfers are hosting a

Golf Banquet on Thursday, Oct. 18 st the Lose Tree Restauratin Nues. The banquet will begin at noon. The cost is $10 per
person and should be made at the time ofregistration. The meen
tnctudes family style dining along with a beverage. For addi-
donai information, call the senior canter at 967-6100, ext. 376.

LINE DANCING CLASSES SET TO RESUME
Senior Lise Dancing is set to resame on Tuesdsy, Sept. 18 at2:30 p.m. Line Dancing is open to alt members of the Nitre Sen-

mr Center and is free. For inforniatioa, call the senior center.
Sis GOLDENAGE CLUB

A picnic was held at tIse Nites College Sensinasy On Aug. 8, with85 seniors sheDding. We were takes on tour of the vas-ions buiid-
iEgs, that were informative and interesting, The weather was ideal,and the food superb! Games were played and everyoae had a goodtime.

Tlierewjti be adedicaijon at the Archbishop Quigley Preparatory
Seminaryon Ang. 26 at l:30p.m. Joseph Cardinal llemadht will of-ficiste, ondMayorDaley will bepresrnt. Members are invited.

Our former chaplain, Deacon John Doles, retired and moved toWisconsin. 14e will be missed. Jen and Augie Pranske celebratedtheir 54th wedding anniversary.

Prayers are said forMichae! Provenzauo, who is in the Lutheran
.9 Generalljpsitat. Goodwishes for an early recovery.j''' Ib
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WHOLE
: BEEF

TENDERLOIN

7 LB.
AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND t 98ROAST LB.

LIQUORS

COKE . BARQS
SPRITE ROOT BEER
REG. & DIET,

s
LB.

SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 29.

FRESH BONELESS

CHICKEN
BREASt

6 LB.
LIMIT . LB.

WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

FANCY FRESH FRYERS
WHOLE
CUT UP 690 LB.
FRESH CUT
CHICKEN s i
BREAST u LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

HOTOR ' $ I 99SAUSAGE MILD LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

BRICK or MUENSTER $ 29
CHEESE
DAVID BERG 4LB. $29HOTDOGS PE. LB.

POUND PRICE ' $2.69 LB.

NIINELLIS FRESH
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

212INCH$500CHEESE

2 12INCH$700 112 GAL.
SAUSAGE ,

PEPPERIDGE FARM
SNACK STICKS °°a-
LOG CABIN : $'29SYRUP

_$øu 99-', 'I 4PK.
BATH SIZE
DIAL SOAP.

LUI

SEALTEST 100% PURE
ORANGE JUICE

nn( NULLS
,luI PHONE:

965-1315
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WHOLE

LEG 'O LAMÉ

st,?
LAMB RACK
WHOLE

CHOICE
SKIRT
STEAKS

FLANK s 98STEAKS SKINNED
LB.

LEAN GROUND 3LSS. QQ
CHUCK ME '

BOILED HAM. 89LEAN

OLD FASHIONED $ i 89MEAT LOAF U lOLL
BUSCH SOFT
SUMMER s I 89
SAUSAGE u 1/2 LB.

LARGE EGGS
I

DOZEN
2 WITH EVERY *5.00 PURCHASE

EXCLUDING PRICE OF EGGS
WITHOUT PURCHASE R9Ø DOZ.

SUPREME MICROWAVABLE99
BEEF TAMALE
CENTRELLA
ICE CREAM
CLAUSSEN sDILL PICKLESj 320Z

1/2
GAL

w ereserv e the right to limit quantities and cur,ect ptintins errOts.

7780 ' MILWAUKEE AVE,
NEW HOURS:

Mon. thril Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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- s J

.. i. - I
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MOVIE & ICE CREAM
The movie, "Yankee Doodle Dandy" will be shown at the

' center ou Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 1:30 p.m. tre cream cups will
F be served. There is no charge for this event, however, reserva-

titins are necessary.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club 18-hole golf tournament to Chalet Golf Clnb

in Car3, is set for Friday, Sept. 7. The cost is $24 for golf, cats
# and peizes. Payment shoald be made at the senior center when

registering.

.9 WOMEN'S CLUB POT LUCK SALAD LUNCHEON
The Nitre Senior Center Women's Club in upoissorijig a pot

'e luck salad lancheon on Monday, Aug. 27 at noon. Any Niles
senior lady 62 years and older or who is a younger spoaso is in-
vised to participate. Ladies should bring a homemade salati
lunge enough to feed 4-il people. Emottment is now being taken
and can be made by calling Cindy Gow at 967-6t00, ext. 376.
Ladies should indicated what type of salad they are bringing,
such as tuna, chicken, posta, frit and vegetable. Following the

e luncheon, a business meeting wilt be held. An ice cream social
wilt be held after the meeting.

BRIDGE AT BALLARD
il The Bridge Ptssgram will mece at Ballant Leisure Center at
s 8320 Ballard Rd. en Taenday, Sept. 18 at t p.m. Bridge meets

on the first, second and fourth Tuesdayn at the senior center
each month. Bridge mete the third Thesday at each month at
Ballard. SENIOR CITIZEN BOWLING

The Senior Men's Bowling 'League will hold a meeting onWednesday, Aug. 29 at 12:30 p.m. ai Brunswick Nues Lanes,
7333 Milwaukee Ave. Bowling will begin on Sept. 5. If you are
nnable to attend Ihr meeting but are still interested in bowling,
sign np with Andy Anderson at the Senior Men's Club meetingor call Andy at 647-7245. The cast of bowling is $5.25 per

i



forfa11 emeritus
seminars

Registration is underway a
Oakton Community College Ras
for six emeritus fall seminars
which will begin the weekof Oct.
i in mom 112, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave..Skolde.

The sL' seminars include:
Reading about Childhood" from

li am. to 2p.m. on Mondays be-
ginning Oct. 1; Faibers and
Sons: Love, Conflictand Attach-
ment fmm9:3Oto 11:30am. on
Wednesdays beginning Oct. 3;
"Telling My Story: Creative
Writing" from .1 to 4 p.m. on
Wednesdays beginning Oct 3;
"Couples Communication from
6 to 8 p.m. on Thursdays begin-
ning Oct. 4; "Photography from
Square One" from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.onFridaysbeginningOct. 5.

A one-day seminar, "Qnieting
the Mind, Opening the lirait: An
Interfaith Day of Reflection,"
will beconducted from 10a.m. to
3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12. The cost
ranges from 3O to $50.

To register, call 635-1414 or
stopinroom Il4atOaktonflas(

Rister now

Robert A. Ruzzier
Robert A. Ruzzier, son of

George A. Ruzzier of 6079 N.
Sauganash Ave., Chicago, sed
Maria Almea of 141 W. Bailey
Rd.,Naperville, has been promot-
ed in the U.S. Air Force to Ehe
rankoftechsicat sergeant.

Ruzzier is an aircraft aerea-
ment systems technician at RAB
Lakenheath, England.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sot $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Ar. Mons CripporUtyjing $3.00
1Men flsg. eir Uy5ng $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Commissioner
addresses Edison
Park seniors

t_ . -

Joanne Alter

Commissioner Joasne Altar,
of the Metropolitan Water Roc-
tamatios District ofGreater Chi-
cago, wilt be the guest speaker
for the Edison Park Senior Citi-
zens os Thursday, Aug. 21

Rath Frauktis, coordinator,
announced Ehe medie0 witt be
held at Ehe First Edison I'ark
United Church of Christ, 6675
N. Oketo, at 12:45 p.m. Alter
will speak to the group ou, "The
Workings of tIse Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District".

Senior Companion
Program
inaugurated

Ten years ago, The Center of
Concern, Suite 223, 1580 N.
Northwest Highway, Park
Rsdgr, inaugoraej its Senior
Companion Program.

Working oat of The Center,
these dedicatrsj people are first
trained by the Family Care Ser-
vice Organization, after which
they visit sis to 12 homebosasl
individuals each week. The toue-
ly, isolated and depressed are in-
eluded in this category.

To learn more about this pro-
gram, or The Centers twenty
two other programs, please call
Joan at (708) 823-0453.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETrER KITCHENS, INÇ.
. . 7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL. KBA
DESIGN .-... -.....- CENTER

967-7070

4
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Exhibitors
sought for
Senior Faire

1f you're an organization.
group or individnaJ interested in
scoring senior citizens, The
North Shore Hotel Seniorsare in-
terested in inviting you topartici-
pate in their free and open to the
public Senior Fuira Eulraordi-
naireonFriday,Srpt. 14, 10a.m.-
2 p.m., 8611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. Not-for-profit and
profit making groups are en-
cosaged tojoin in providing sen-
lors with services and/or informa-
tion geared toward health,
finance, transportation as well as
recreation and beauty. Groups al-
ready involved include North-

. Western University Dental
School, CTA, Wilfred Beauty
A

BOOEh are available for inter-
estedparties atanomival fee.

For booth information, roser-
valions and other points of inter-
est contact Mrs. Small at (708)
864-0400.

Food sought
for emergency
pantry

Maine Township Superviser
Joan B. t-lai! has issued a plea foc
donations of canned goods and
nonperishable food items to ro-
stock Ehe township's emergency'
food pasey.

The township maintains Ehe
emergency foodpantey to help in-
dividuals and families in crisis
silualions.

The food pantry is paeticutarty
shortofcereals, pasta, tomato sad
spaghetti sauces, and canned
meals, including Spare, meat and
cheese ravioli, and other conned
meats. Donations of other nos-
perishable food items and grO
cery store gift crrlificases areal-
ways welcome.

tOsti said, 'We would appre-
crate any help we can get is re-
slockiug the pansy and encaso-
age commsnity groups to
conduct food drives no we can
conLinue to mort emergeucy
needs.

Food and gift certificales.may
be brought to the Maise Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge (betwees Pot-
ter and Greenwood) daring regs-
lar office hours form 9 am. lo 5
p.m. Monday through Friday and
9a.m. io noon Saturday.

For iuformatirin call 297.
SSIO,ex1235.

Goldman Home
craft fair set

The Goldman Home has invii-
ed organizations and individanla
to parucipote in The Craft Fair of
thearea.

If interested call Ehe Activity
Office, (708) 647-9875. The
Goldman Home is located at
6601 Toahy Ave., Niles. The
Craft Fair will be held outdoors
On Sunday, Sept 9.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pur-

Suant to "Ais Act in relation to
the use of an Assanned Noose in
the condact or transaction of
Busiuesn iii Ehe State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cask
County.

File No. Kt2325l on Aug. 7,
t990 Under Ehe Asssmed Name
of All European Roofing Oc Sid-
ing with the place of business
located at 4006 Butterfield,
Bellwood IL., 60104 the true
nautA(s) and residence address
of'ówner(s) is: Jacek Wiszniew-
ski, 4006 Butterfield RD., Bell-

.'8900d/lLt6llltt4$-.H e s s H a II us

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223 I
is CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

Cholesterol is essential Io a healthy body, There are basically
.8 two different kinds, sometimes rOferted to us "good". und "bad,"

Many people are aware that too much "bad" cholesterol may beg dangerous. What people may not know is that too little "goon"
cholesterol can also be dangerous. Foetnnately, people can in-
corporate changes into their lifestyles that can help rnjse tire
"good" cholmterol and tower the "bad" cholesteroL

-Diet. Proper nutrition is essential, Eating friods containing. mononusaturuted fat (such as olive oil) and avoiding foodr high
in unhealthy saturated fat (such as palm or coconut oil) are two

e important changes. .

-Weight lass, Obesity contributes to low "good" choleatmI,
A healthy diet and good exercise program will not only help in
weight loss, but may also raise the "good" cholesterol level and
reduce Ehe risk of heart attaclç Talk to a doctor aboutweight
toss goals. -

-Exercise, Make exercise a regular habit, Activities such asbrisk walking, canning, swimming and biking are all good
choices. Remember, see a doctor before beginning any exercise
program.

-Stop smoking, Cessatson of smoking raises "good" cholese-g tr,t and is an important step in improving overall heatjli, -

-Talk to a doctor and know your cholesterol level, Some pa-Erute may require medication in addition to diet, exercise, and
weight loss, lt's easy to make cholmterol control a habit and adoctor can help, A clinic for cholesterol- screening wilt be heldF from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, Aug. 28 in the Ftickinger SeniorCenter. All are invited,

RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE -

3 The North Shore Retirement Hotel ut 1611 Chicago Ave. inr Evanston invites seniors and others to Ehe 5th annual Retirement
Fair Extraordinaire, The faire will be held fróm 50 n.m. lo 2p.m. on Friday, Sept 14, Features st the fair will be health
screenings, snpporlive services, beauty make-overs, caricature

¿ artist, door prizes and refreshmeuta, For-more information call
Ehe North Shore Hotel at 864-6400,

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKJNG CLASS-
Monday mornings are fun and festive at the Flickinger Senior

Center with the weekly congregntion of ladies in the Creative
Gift-Making Class wôrking feverishly and.enjoying one anoth-
er's company. Participants share and teach their crafts and Ial- -

ente with one another each Monday beginning at 10 n.m. Craft-
ers ofall skill levels are welcome.

LIONSCLUB- - -

The Morton Grove Lions Club continues in their effort io
promote vision and hearing improvemente through research and

J community services. The Lions have a drop-hou at the Flicking
er Municipal Center for people who wish to contribute old and

(' unused glasses or hearing aids, The Manicipal Center is open
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday and 8:30 tonoon on Saturday,

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
Oakton Community College will offer two courses on inter-

generational relationuhips which bring together the dynamics of
children and older adults. The classes begin the work of Aug,
27 and are entitled tnteegenrratioual Play and Cinative Expees-
siou at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, and Intergenerational Group Dy-
namics at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesdays. For moor information, call
(708)635.1461,

KEEP SMILING
The most common disease- of man is dental decay. Mod6rn

dental science has made enGouons advances in decreasing tite
incidence of dental disease through preventive techniques. Old-
er iudi6iduals can benefit from dental science because proven-
lave treatments that work for children also work for adults. With
agiug, there is a decrease in the production of saliva, which may
make eating and swallowing more difficult or may sometimes
cause a burning or stinging sensalioa is Ehe mouth. This can be
improved by frequently takiag small sips of water or other tiq-
nids, particularly while eatilag. An increase is the amount of liq-
nid consumed during the day may also help to relieve dry
mouth. The consumption of drinks coutainiug csffeiue shontd
be avoided at caffeine contribates to dry mouth, The Illinois
Foundation of Dentistry for the Handicapped provides a special
program called Dentistry for the Homeboand and can be
reached locally by calling (708) 674-7755. -

.

For more information about these senior services and recreo-
lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Commanity Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
for Ehe Morton Grove Patio District, 6834 Dempster St., Morton
Grove 60053, -

Legal healthcare
Issues discussed -

Learutegal heailthcarebasicsat other person to make vital health"Legal Istuet: Concerning decisions in Ehe event you are un-Healthcare and Estate Planning" able tes do so,
on Monday, Ang. 27 at 7 p.m. at

The fee is $10. ReservationsEhe St, Francti Center for Worn.
en's Health, 1800 Sherman Ave,, arerequesled.
Evanston,

To make a reservusin,, ,Cynthi u.'...

s

ge, attorney, mom information, call the St.will diurnos the importance of a Francis Center for Women's
n s s s
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The Consumer Connection
By Neil F. Hartigan

Attorney General of Illino4s
Q. I have been shopping

around for a new car. Iwent to
severn! car dealers and was born-
barded with confusing i*iforrna-
Eton. Is there a way to know
whether I am getting a good deal
on a new car?

A. No. Your best approach is
lo know what kind of car and
operations you are looking for
and what yoa are willing to
spend before you walk into a
dealers showroorn.

The full-size car costs more
initially than others. lt costs
morn to operate and maintain.
However, il can be more corn-
fortable and carry six or more
passengers. The intermediate- Lastly and perhaps most im-
size car is slightly smaller and portant, is to negotiate the price.
costs a bit less to operate, at- Check your banks "Blue Book"
though maintenance runs about for your old car's wholesale
the sasse as for the other cars. price; sse it as a benchmark

Consider all Cosls and credits when considering a trade-in.
before buying. This includes Don't sign any final papers until
trade-in, lease, and rental car you make sure the car is what
factors. Check alt options and you want. The dealer must sign
warranties. Waerauties must tell to signify that all predetivery
you what is covered, who covers services-have been made. Have
il and for how long, and what alt waeeanties dated and signed.
you must do to be satisfied if Have a consumer question?
something goes wrong. Most Write Neil F. Harligan, Illinois
warranties must be clearly la- Attorney General, Consnmer
bled as full or limiled, Protection Division, 500 South

Ask about options and their Second Streel, Springfield, IL
cost' These include fabric seal- 62706.
ers for upholstery, undercoating
and rustproofing, Options can O or ue ax
add significantly to the cost of
the car. Don't be persuades! into
adding a costly option you really
don't need or want,

Test drive the car. Put it
through ils paces. Make sure
you are satisfied with its manen-
verabitity and comfort. If you
are planning on keeping the car
for u few years, you want to feel
comfortable in riding and han-
tiling the car.

V tressa N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHIcAGO, ILLINOIs 60651

Phon 158> u23.2124
. 1312) 631.0040 sod 631.0577

;

Neil Harligan

. allotments
illinois municipalities have

been allotted $17,672.768 as
their share ofmotor fuet tax paid
into the State Treasury during
July, according to thelllinois De-
paetmentofTrausportation,

Motor fuel tax funds are allo-
rated monthly to the varioas mu-,
flicipalities in Illinois foe their
streetsandhighways. The monies
allecatedarecomputedon the bu-
sis of population.

Theallotments to local munici-
palitirs are; Des Plaines,
$99,144; Glenview,$59,3l9; and
Niles,$54,363.

A 12-day trip to Guatemala for
Vacationing artists, photogra-

, pliers, and anyone interested in
the anthropology and archeology

. of Central America will be of-

,

fereti by the Center for Continu-
. ing Education at North Central. -

Cotlege,Nov. 23 throughDec. 4.
Donald McVickrr, Ph.D., pro-

A . .

fresar of anthropology at North
Central, and Barry Skurkis, as-
sistantprofessor ofartat the Col-
lege, will conduct this - their third
- educational tourtoLatin Amen-

, ca

On a really big selection
of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.'

Really big selection!
Really beautiful floors!

Alt featuring the famous
Armutrorig no-was surface.

But don't delay-

Thstg

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

.., KRAFTEX
- FLOOR CORPORATION

, 6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

0cc plañs trip
to Stratford

. Play Festival
Theater-lovers of all agés can

see someofthe finestproductions
of Shakespeare and the 20th ren.
Wry Greek ptaywrighls in a five-
day field study course sponsored
by Oaktou Community College
MONNACEP. The unique Strat-
ford Play Prstival in Stnatfoed,
Ontario, will be held from Oct. 3
toi-

Tourists will be PeaLed to six
plays; Sharespeare's Macbeth, As
YouLikeltandThe Mrn.y Wives
ofWindsor; Congreve's Love for
Love; Bernard Slsaw's Misalli-
asce and Guys and Dolls; and an
optional play; Poltack's One Ti-
gen so a Hill. A backstage tour,
and lectures by açtorsand profrs-
sional staffwill help students un-
drrstand all the variables that arr
iuvolvedin thealerprorluctions.

The course iustractor is Allen
Schwartz, who has conducted
over 60 study tours to the Strut-
fond and Shaw Festivals over the
years. His literary insight and
sense ofhumor have made his es- -
coOed toises most popular.

The approximate cost is $350
plus fees which includes round
trip transportation by luxury
coach. theater tickets and 10<1g.
ing,Theceach will leave atiarn,
from Oakton Bast, 7701 N, Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie. For registra-
tien information, call Schwartz,
(708)679-4123, -

Money seminar
set for Sept. 13
"What Every Person Should

Know About Money" is a semi- -
naetohepresentedbyNorais Lex,
of WaddeD atid Reed Financial
Services on Sept. 13 from 7-9
p.m. at Monlay College, 3750 W.
Peterson. -

The orgunization of personal
finances so they can make more
dollaeswilfhediscussed -

This seminar is fon the begin.
nun as well as for the more ad-
vanced investor. Cost is $10. Call
(312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-
1360 ifyouwish toatlend.

Guatemala trip
offered by North
Central College

'Itiscrary items include: three
days in the jungles of et Peton; a

. visitto thehugeClassic,Maya tile
uf Tikal; a Stop at Sribal in the
Rio Pasion; three days in and
around Gualemala City with vis-
its to the ancient site of Kaminal-
juyu and Antigua, the colonial
capital of the Kingdom of Guate.
mala; astop atQuiniguatosee the
famous steine; and two days in
ancient Copan, "ilse Athens of the
New World."

Cost of the 12-day trip is
$1,750, based ondouble ores-
paney. beludest is roustI-trip air-
-fare from Chicago to Gaatemala
City, all giound transportation,
hotels. tours, breakfasts at the
reins and numenoas extras. Pan.
ticipation will be limited to 27
travelers.

To register or to obtain addi-
tionat information. contare The
Center for Continuing Education.
North Centrai College, P.0, Box
3063, Napevillr, IL 60566-7063.
The telephone number is (708)

Singles
AUGUST24 -

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
All single young adulai

(ages 25-38) aie welcome at a
dance sponsored by the Catho'
lic Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Fn-
day, Aug. 24, at the O'Hare
Marriott Hotel. 8535 W. Rig-
gins Rd. (by Cumberland Ave.
and the Kennedy Expy.). in
Chicagó. Non.memben admis-
Sinn is $6, The band is'"
market Riot." For more infer-
marion, call (312) 726-0735.

IN-BETWEENERS cLUB
Siugles 40-65, the In-

Betweeners Club will hold
ttseie monthly meeting in the
ministry center of St. Ray-
nsond'u Church, I-Oka dc Mil-
bum Streets, Mt. Prospect, on
Friday evening, Aug. 24, at 8
p.m. All singles welcome!
Members $1, geesE $2. Wnap
up awhile elephant for sale.
Fon information call (708) 675-
4426. - -

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY -

On Friday, Aug. 24, Single
Professiònal Society will hold
a "Hotter 'N Ever" Hawaiian
theme dance, heginning at 8;30
p.m. at the Glen Buye Holiday
Inn, Finley and Roosevelt
Roads. lt's still hot--wear your
Hawaiian Luau outfit for this
end-of.lhe-sernmer dance. Join
S.P.S. for fun evening of
dancing. - Admission is $7 for
non-members, For more infor-
mation about this and other
S.P.S. events, call the- Hotline
at (708) 260-1835,

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
andAWARESINGLES

The Chieagoland Singles As-
sociasioss and the Aware Singles
group wilt sponsor "Chicago-
land's 10th Anniversary Dance"
with Ihr live music oftwo hunds
from 8 p.m. to 2 n.m. on Friday,
Aug. 24, at the Stouffer lIasen
Hotel, 400Park Boulevard, Itas-
ca. All singles are invited. Ad-
mission is $12. Fon more infor-
motioncutt (312) 545-1515.

AUGUST 24.25-26
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

SI, Peters Singles dances Pri-
day, Aug. 24, 9 p.m. flecks
Halt, 5131 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
54, and Saturday, Aug, 25, 9
p.m., SI. Emily Halt, 1400 East
Central Ave., Mt. Prospect. $5
isetudes drinks and late buffet
and Sunday, Ang. 26, early
evening dance, 6 to 9 p.m.,
Aqua Bella banquet hull, 3630
N. Harlem. Ave., $4. (312)
334-2589.
-

AUGUST25
COMBINED CLUB DAÑCE

All singles use invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance -

with the live music of Mer-
cedes at 8;30 p.m. on Satar-
day, Aug. 25, at the Mairniott
O'Hare Hotel, 8535 W. Hig-
gins Rd., Chicago. The dance
is co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association, Sin-
gles & Company, and Young
Suburban Singles. Admission
will be $7. For more informa-
lion call (312) 725-3300. -

NETWORK
Network-A linic lo Jewish

friends (ages 21.35) presents
ose 3rd osuna! couse on Satun-
day, Aug. 25, 8:30 p.m. We
cruise Ilse Chicago River ou u
fsne huaS auddanee under the
551es! Meet at Wells and
Wacker to beard ship. Cosa is
$20. Call Joan at (708) 827-
7453 for information and
R.S.V.P. -

Sc-ene
---- -- AUGUST25

ITALIANAM8ICAN -

SOCIALCLUI8
EtlsnicNight' Saturday, Aug,

25 atip.m. atmeGreeklniands
Restaurant, 300 Eaut22nd St, in
Lombard.Completedinncr,mu-
sic und dancing. Call (708) 657-
1416 foe desailu, Reservations
required. - -

CATHOLICALUMNI
CLUB -

Miniature golf for single
-
young adults (ages 21.35) will
be sponsored by the Cutjsolic
Alumni Çtub at 2 put, Saler-
day, Aug. 25, ut Haunted
TenIs, 7851 Harlem Ave., in
Burbank. The fee is $4, Partie-
ipants should meet ut the en-
trance hy the concession stand.
For more inforssiation, call
(312) 726-0735. -

- AUGUST26
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES -.-

- North Shore Jewish Singles
is holding ita end-of-summer
dance on -Sunday Aug 26, at
7;30 p.m. at the Mayee Kaplan
JCC. 5050 Church SL, Skokie,-
with the big-band-sound of
Eddie Earn's Band. Free Park-
ing. free coffee. free refresh-
messIa, dour prizes, All singles

- invited (39+). Non-members -

costis$6, -

JEWISH SINGLES
-

The Jewish Singles -presents
a Citywide Daqce on Sunday,
August 26, from 7;45-tt;45
p.m., at the "Hyatt OHare Bi-
sto, Room", 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr, Rosemout. Admission
is only $4 Live band. Free
pueking - -

MIDWESTSINGLES -- -
-

The Midwest Singles Assort-
ation invites all singles to an
open dance portl, with DJ music
at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 26, ac
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $5. Por
morn information call (312)
282-0600. -

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will host a special singles
dance on Sunday, Aug. 26, at
the Morton Grove American
Legion, 6140 Dempsler St,
MorIon Grove. Dance to the 4-
piece band of Mario's Society
Orchestris fnom 8 to 11 p.m.
For information, call (708) I

965-5730.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A picnic for single young
adults, ages 21 to 38, will he
sponsored by the Catholic
Atsrnni Club from I p.qs, unid
6 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 26, at
Arie Crown Forest Preserve,
grove #1, LaGrange Road,
south of 67th 51., in Country-
side. The preserve enhance is
lust north of I-55, Activities
include volleyball and sofsball.
Call (312) 726-0735 for details
about food arrängements.

AUGUST29
A.G. BETH gSRAEL

AG, Beth tonart Singles
presents a program by Paul
Bervid from the Illinois Atlor-
soy General's Office on the
topic "White Collar Crime".
Wednesday Asg. 29 starling at
8 p.m. al A. Beth frmaisl

Congregation, 3635 W, Dyv-
on, Chicago. Donation $3. jfl:.
eluding refreshments. Asocial
hour will follow' Ilse progeamI
For information call (312)-
549-3910.

- , Letters- To The
L ---:Edflór -

Selman cites 'Left Hand'
on property tax column

DearMr.Besuert
I um exuemely concerned

about the iixenponuible and un-
- Eueallegationuregardh5gthe Vil
luge of NiIm property team

- which you discussed in The Left
Hand column on Thursday, Au.
gust 16,1990,

You reviewed one individual's
tax bill and concluded that the
Village of Niles increased its
pmpeity laxes for 1989, This is
not true! Quite feanldy. the Vil-
lage of Hilen han led by example
in holding theline on props'ty tau-
es.

The Village of Nileu has been
extremely concerned about the
ever-increasing burden placed on-

' oar residents by various taxing
-jtsnisdicsiosss, The Mayor asId
Board have made recoiled cf-
forts toencourage thesegeoups to
exercise restraint in developing
Iheirbudgess each year. We have
personally appeared and spoken
out againul increaaed spending

-proposalL -

What you have failed to recog-
nier is that the dollar amount of
$1,975,000 levied by the Village,
lu proportioned among the resi-

- denIa based on Ilse assessed valu-
ation of their property, The Vil-
lageofNilm does notcontrol.nor
has it any say. in the determina-
lionofasseased value.

TheVillageofNiles has levied
and - collected tIse same - dollar
amount ($1,975,000) for proper-
y tases each year for the.past

tlseetiyearn.
-

Some assessments went down,
oilier went up. Some residents
paid less in taxes and other paid
more. The Village collected only
the $1,975,000, from property
laxes, the tame amount it has cot-
lectedfonitsepast Ilsreeyes.

You huvegnossly misinformed
Ilse general public! I believe the

Pullen attac
campaign

Dear Editor;
l've watched with interest all

spring and sumeser the confusion
seemingly bothering the Demo-
crass' official nominee for State
Represetitative in our 55th Dis-
tenet as he frets oven the court
battle and recount following the
Republican Primary.

Me, Mucci and. his patron,
Matie Township Committeeman
Nick Blase, have repeatedly
commented that he can't ges his
own campaign started until he
knows whom he's running
against.

I snggest to the voters what
Me. Muori and Me. Blase are
really saying is that Mr. Mucci
does not yet know who he him-
'self is, Otherwise, he could essi-
ly hy now have told the voters
about his qualifications and his
plans. If 'he wanlu to represent

New and returning studente
can learn how to succeed in col-
lege by attending free College
Survival Skills Workubops at
OaktonCommunityCoilege.

Ins Goldman. study specialist,
will conduct three-hour work-
Shops from I to 4 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug. 28. in room 259 at Oaktou
East, 7701 N, Lincoln Ave,. 5ko-
hie, and 5:30 to 8;30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 29 and lb 4
pm. Thursday, Aug. 30 in room
2502- ist Oaklon 161X1 E, Golf

Village deserves an apology and
reuidenteofNileuareduearetrac-
lIon form the Bugle and a corred
explanation ofthe facts involving
VsllageofNilespropertytaaeu,

--
Verylnuly yours,

. AbeSetmau
-

Niles Village Manager

EDITORS'-NOTIf:
Abe is dosereI. There was no

overall village tax increase si
1989.

.
We- cited oso Niles taxpayers'

bsll which showed a $10.48 vil-
lage tax increase. Other taxpuy. . í- -
ers' bills had a decrease is their . - -.;
vsllage- tax which cotepeusated s '
forothers' increases.

Abe's opening sentence of "ir- Robert E. Drew, Corporale Personnel Direc-
responsible and untrue atlega- lorofSchnwk; Inc., acceptediwo awards for his
dont" is a bit strong. We spent a company at the recent United Way/Crusade of
great deal of lime reviewing and Mercy Awards luncheon. James B/se, Presi-
tabulatsng 12 taxing districts
which were iscluded iai this year's
taubitls, Subsequently, we re-
viewed several other taxhitis and
found them to have similar is-
creases, The bigger pictsre of iu-
creased taxes was toue and accu-
rule, -

- There has always been a
marked disparily of lower Niles
Township .taxbitls and - higher
Maine Township- bills, Since
about 70% ofNi!es residents live
in Maine Township, and mostly
in single fasnity dwellings, we
thought the lasbill we riled was;
more representative of most Ni-
Irsites' laxhitls frass of a bitt
which repncscutcd a smatter
group in the community.

Abe told us his Maine Town-
ship condo unit's toral tasses de-
creased. Most Nilcsites don't live
in condos oraparsmeuts aud most
Nilesites had increases iu their
taabills.

ks Mucci's -.

strategy -

this district, he should have some
idea of how his own altribales re-
tIed our district (if any of them
do) without having to wait lo de-
cide what kind of attack to
monnl.

One of the attitudes of our vot-
ers that Mn, Mucci certainty faits
io understand is shut Itsey arr sick
Pf campaigns that do nothing hut
attack. They are looking for the
positive side of their candidates.
They want to know who cares
ahout them ansI their aspirations
for their families.

You don't have to know who
your opponent is, Bob, to know
she people of our districl - or to
know yourself.

- Sincerely,
Penny Fetten

State Representative

College survival
- workshops slated

Rd..DesPlamnen,
The seminar will review genen-

al study skille topics such as time
management, study techniques,
note-taking, textbook reading
and teat-taking. To register, call
635-1795 (Deu Plaines) nr 635- -
1434 ($kokte).

WITC!l

"At Peerless Federal you'll discover
friendly, personal one-on-one
attention to yóur
financial needs."

"Since i 928, we've bees committed lo providivg helpful ieancia! products to customers just
like. you. Don't wait. Experience oar special brand of friendly,- knowledgeable service
becauseFor personal banking. . we're Peerless."

A Full Range Of Personal Banking Products And Services
At Peerless Federal you'll discover innovativeproducts that wake managing yoar money easier
and more rewarding. Yotì'll find lending plans with competitive rates and terms. Of coarse, -

you'll find issared-safe certificates ofdeposit with interest compounded dailyfor higher annual -

yields. And they're all delivered with a spirit that can only be described as.,.Peerless. - -

- Safety Assured
Your-investment in a Peerless Federa! savings account, certificate of deposit or retirement plan
is as safe as safe cae be-insared safe to $1 00,000 bythe Federal Deposit Insarance Corporation,
and backed by the fall faith and credit of the United States government. -

Experience Peerless Banking
If yoa're not satisfied with your carrent banking relationship for whatever reason, you owe it
to yourself and youriisasces to experience Peerless banking. From seven different checking
plans lo mortgage equity and consumer loans, you'll find the convenient services you need
delivered by professionals here al Peerless.

Learn all about Peerless basking. Return this form for more information today.

To: Cese Oudnik, President, Peerless Federal Savings Sank
'essa N. Milwaukee due, Chivego, IL 60k30

Tell me work abour all thePeerless bankie esnrvives . Mail me
complete iefarmrrien re she eddrnss listed below. - . -

Name

Address

y ru,r't CtE . Sa CtJ,'t,

United Wáy awards recipiènt
- -'i'*'5TBVRS'" r,,vor,,rrv

Phone heme - Werk
-

l airs currently a Peen essvus tomer at the-------branch.
u i am nerca,,ently a Pensi essere temer.

L

dentofthe United Way/Crusade ofMercyofDes -

Plaines, presented the Pacesetter Plus and
Special Thanks awards to him. --

Gene Rssdnih
Freaident, Peerless Federal savines nank

j
j Ica..stdke4.

_.j_

L

PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

hARWi: , waovroe} ,tt,,r,

---

City - 5/are - Zip
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st. Zachary
Church plans
blood drive

on Saturday, Aug. 25, St. Za-
chaty Church will hostncommii-
uity blood drive. The drive wilt
behetd at St. Zachary Schoot,
567 W. Atgonquin, Des Plaines,
from 8 am. to 2:30 p.m. Btood
Drive Coordinator Mary Conton
asks etigibte donors to stopin and
donate.

LifeSource Mao offers fece
cholesinrot screening for anyone
whodonateobtood. Tobeeigible
to donate blood, LifeSource re-
ports. an individuat mutt be in
good health, weigh at least tuO
pounds and be atleast 17 years of
age. Blood donors shoutd eat a
good meal before donating, and
donations can be given every 56
days.

The Fourth Annuat Free Com-
munity Heatth Fair will be Aug.
26, from tOa.m. to i p.m. at Cou-
gregation Ezra Habonim, 2620
W. Tonhy Ave., Chicago.

,_ A Deeply Moving
Religious Ezperience!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces

17th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept. 19. 20. 21, 28 and 29th-

Coadorted by
CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

In the Gcar,d Ballroom of

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE

9101 No. Wookegan Rood

Assigned Seating
125.00 per person\ Call 272-0252

Church & TempleS
News -

Obituary
Harry B. Rose

Harry B. Rose, 72, of Glen,
view died Sunday, Aug. t2 at
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge. Rose was tise own-
er of Candtetight Jewelers in
Nites. He founded the store in
t975. He was past president of
the. Chicago Jewetey Sales-
men's Alliance and was senior
vice president of GIÇU Seiko
Distributors Inc. in Skokie un-
tít he retired in t982.

He is suivived by his wife,
Bemice; two sous, Staat and
Laus)', and a daughter, Ellen.
Services were lsetd at Wein-
stein Bros. Chapel. Burial was
in Shalom Memorial Park, Pal-
atine.

. Congregation B'Nai Zion
plans luncheon

The event is co-sponsored by:
Congreagtion Rara Habonim,
GlenCrest Nursing and Rehabii-
lation Centre, Ltd. and Ravens-
weod Hospital.

Three will he apanel presenta-
tion: at 11 am., "Coping With
Aging Parents" for seniors and
theirfamities.

No appointment secessaiy for
blood pressure testa, blood sugar
readings (8 hour fast required),
cholesterol coupons, eye exams
(glasooma screening), hearing.
test, podiateistand physician con-
satIation. -

Light refreshments will be
served.

Raffel
celebrates
Bar Mitzvah

Aaron David Ratfel, son of
Leslie and Alten RaflaI, was
called to the Torah to celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah, on Saturday,
June3O,at9:SOa,m, atNorthwest
SubuebaniewishCongmgation.

u,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Queutons Abnut Funnr al Costs?

I Funeral pre-Arrangomnet s Forts About Fuonra I uervicn

'City of Peace' award recipients

Rae and Benjamin Weiss ofLincolawood wilt
receive the City of Peace award at Ihe 1990
Lincoinwood Jewish Congregation Slate of Is-
rael Bsndßanquet, Sunday, Sept. 9 at5p.m. at
the synagogue, 71 I7Norlh Crawfordin Lincoln-
wood.

The Weist couple is being feted for their
many years of service to the Pongregalion, io
the community and for iheir efforis to help re-

Shabbat
Services

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
will conduct Shubbat services on
Friday evening, Aug. 24, at 5:15
p.m. atNorthwratSuburban Jew-
ish Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grose.

Saturday morning services
will be held ut 9:30 um. ut the
synagogue.

For information, please cuit
965-0900.

t II

settle Soviet Jews in Israel through the Israel
Bond campaign.

Serving as Dinner Chairman wilibo Marshall
Leib ofLincotnwood with Irving Goidner, Dr. Jo-
septr Leibling, Paul Oberlander and Alberi
Schuman as co-chairman. The arrangements
co-chairpersons are Debby Goodman, Dorothy,
MarshakandLilaLeib.

Churchplans
'Bùdget Mlnded' fair
More than 100 jaded artisans

and crafts people from surround-
¡ng states wilt be exhibiting their
fine arta and ciafts at the Ninth
Annual 'BudgetMinded Arts and
Crafts Festival" to be held-Satur-
day only, Aug. 25, 10a.m. to 5:30
p.m. on the grounds of theLuther-
an Chuith ofSt. Philip, Pfingsten

Congregation
B'Nai Zion plans
luncheon

Congregation B'Nai Zion,
6759 N. Greenview Ave., will be
having u conservation luncheon
on Monday,Aug. 27,nt nons.

Bibi Marcell, singer, will en-
lertain. Thereis u$7 charge.

s
For information call (312)

.465-2161.
Is

Jorevea pQtan
FLOWERS and GIFTS

weonmGs uod

823-8570 uou,r)io,xo
.. --- SOT.u.ßOI,6

Road and East Lake Avenue in
Glenview.

General admission is free with
directed parking. und in addition
to a bakesate, there will be a va-
riety of refreshments available
such as hot dogs, hot beef sand- -

wichen. ice cream, popcorn, and
- softdeinks..

Many unique and top quality
handcrafted items such as paint-
logs, toys, wbarabte art pollety.
sculptures. stained glass, wood-
work. jeweley, and much more
willbeoffered atprices tofitany-
one's budget. Aspecial frotare of
tIsis eventwillbe that many of-the
items offered forsale have values
up to $150. but will be offered at
$75 or less. Nothing will be sold
forover$75 -

. As in the past, proceeds from
this event will be shared with the
children and adulil at Augnstana
Centerin Chicago.

For additional festival bitor-
mation contact Linda Albrecht at
i (708) 966-0663 or Reverend
Douglas Gast at I (708) 998-
1946. -

MAINE TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
8800 W. Ballard Road, Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

Rabbi Edmund Winter Phone (708) 297-2006

JOIN US OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. August. 25 Services: 9:30 a.m. - Open Reception 9:00 p.m.

Sunday. August 26 Membership and School Enrollment 9:30 a.m.

Free Sunday School
llebrewSchool -

Adult EducatIon
Senior Citizen Program
Hebrew High School

Computer Lab
Twice Daily Mlnyan
Kadima Youth Group
Sisterhood
Mens Club

- GoLenoun

8800

BALLAOI, noun

rr#uïbbìî: - Dusipoma soasen

TRADITIONAL SERVICES AS YOU REMEMBER THEM

,
- -

-
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- Get a FREE
- Circus Vargas ticket
with your minimum

$100m purchases
starting Wednesday, -

August 22, 1990.

FOr tickets and details
see the Circus Vargas

ticket booth -

near Center Court

ONE COUPON
PER CHILD

.,
A

Tickets Now On Sale In Center Court
For More Information: (708) 635-8423

-
Shop Golf Mill

- MONDAY, SEPT. 3, LABOR DAY -

IoA.M.-5P.M.
PICK UP ADDITIONAL FREE CHILDRENS

GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS FROM
, ANY MALL MERCHANTS

For More information Cali Now: (708) 635-8423

CHILD'S
G tenso I Adn,lsxIno
COUPON

is proud to host the return
of Circus Värgas to Nues

SATURDAY: SEPT. i 1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00
SUNDAY: SEPT. 2 1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00
MONDAY: SEPT. 3 1:00 4:00 7:00

Tokots Sn StIt 07

REDEEM THIS COUPON AT THE CIRCUS! GOOD ANY SHOW

.

Come meet a
Real live

Circus Vargas
clown...

named Rufus
at Golf Mill Mall

Saturday Aug. 25
1-3 p.m.

Sunday AUg. 26
11 a.m.-z p.m.

Magic Shows, Tricks,
Games, and Fun for
the Whole Family

GolfRd.at
Milwaukee Ave.
(708) 699-1070

Now)2(stores open.

.

Monday - Friday 10 - 9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

- Sundayll-5

SUIJECTTU SEdI AVAILA9ILIIY

MILLS

GtIIts.MMMII...tsot,flN.
tnt I'S
at011 HO 400 70

M,,t,i 10 407 70

GOLF siLL MALL .,d
I1cKETMA5TEO
yacal sso-casa

May 0e Exchanged 107 Prelorred Sea
. (attnaddutL ocal Chini

GOOD FOR ONE CHILD il YEARS AND UNDER.
If ChIld Aplomo O/do, rhuo Is, I.ugat Wvson Proof Is floqadod

.SKAJA 966-7302



( New Arrivals ]

01 YOlK Klage.

JORDAN TAYLOR
EMERSON

A boy, Jordan Taylor Emer-
son, 7 lbs. 5bz.. on May 20, to
Gary and Lysas Emerson of 652
E. Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines.
Brother: Jason Hoey age 7. Sis-
sers: Kristinage l3 and Kelly age
11. Grandparenss: Jeremy and
Camlyn Males of Evanston and
MasyAnn Males andioc Rezellco
of Ml. Prospect and Garner and
DaisyEmersonofParkRidge.

A boy, Ronco John Fasano, 6
lbs. 15 l/2oz., onJuly 29, toNan-
cy and Kenneth Fasano of 8938
N.Lisder,MonveOd
pareito: Ronco and Evelyn Fato-
no of Chicago and John and Lil-
lianiohnson of Chicago.

CONN1ENICOLEHUM.QN
A girl, Connie Nicole Ru-

mann 8 lbs. I 1/4 oz., on Aug. 5,
to Kathleen and James Hamann
of 17592 Woodland Dr.. Grays-
lake. Sisters: Katie age8and Col-
leen age6Grandpamate: Mr. and
Men. Phil Hwsann of Stonelake
WI and Mr.and Mrs. Jery Burke
OfSkokie.

SARA ANNELEBRON
A girl, Sara Anne Lebron, 5

lbs. 6 or., on Aug. I, to Elaine G.
Rissell and Ricardo L. Lebron of
Park Ridge. Grandparents: Carol
Rivera and Warren and Ann
MouselofElmwoodPark.

CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL
GARVEY

Christoper Michael Gurney. a
boy, 9 lbs. IO or., was born on
July 27, to: Jacqueline and Timo-
lily Garvey of Berwyn, Ill.
Grandparenls ale Ted and Millie
Kroll ofNiles, andHelen Gurney
of Chicago.

óñ$rs...Nes

ERICA ELISEENtjH
A girl, Etica RIlar Engh, 7 lbs.

li
len and Roban Charles Engh of
1164 W. GranI Dr., Des Plaines. r-5.
Grandparenk Mr. and. Mrs.
Frank DiLuzio of Fairport, New
YorkinrdMr. and Mrs. JackEngh

RACHEL
KIRSCHNER

A girI, Katherine Rachel
Kirschner, 9 lbs. Il 1/2 or., on
July29 loCarolyn Verschoor sad
Greg Kenneth Kixschnrr of Park
Ridge. Sisler: Christine age 2.
Grandparents: Jerome and Hazel
Kirschner of North East PA and
Curtis and Marie Vrrschoor 01'
Barrington.

USA MARIE MAZUR
A girl, Lisa Marie Macut, 8

lbs. I 1/4 or., on July 30 to Joan
M and Edward Macut of 142
Southcotr Rd., Riverside. Broth-
er: Richurd age 3. Grandparenls:
Mariais and Irene Mazurkirwicz
ofN. Riverside and Jerry and Pa-
lriciaMajrrcikofGlenview.

SARAHELIZABETH MILES
A girl, Sarah Elisabeth Miles,

7 lbs. 15 3/4 oz., on Aug. 3, to
LisaandDavid Miles of 149 SUr-
beg Lane, Schaumbnrg. Grand-
parente: Eugene Barroca of Pask
Ridge. Antoineue BarTers of
ParkRidge and Barbara Miles of
Chicago. -

DAWNMELSSSAMINKOW -

AgitI, Dawn Melissaysijiritow,
U lbs. 9 oz.,on July 26 to Pay and
Gingg Minkow ofNiles. Brother
Bradley age 3. Grandparenls:
Margot and Isadore Friedman of
Skokie and Rosella and Leonard
Minkow of Northbrook.

1'íRoses
z_í Beauty Salon

Tuo. W.d Thar, ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

---

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

i(lsclndn Sh.nspss
& Crn.ss Rinra)

7502 N. HARLEM
L... 774-3308 fAj

FINAL SUMMER SALE!

Dsiijr
1sa1e

of
- C1icago, hc.

-5O% to
80% OFF! Hes besfu sisthes

, s accessorIes st ridsulsusly low prizes)
ONCE youve ohopped st Designer Resole

- (- you'll neuer shop snhore 016cl

MICHELE MARIE
REHBEIN

A girl, Michele Marie Rehbe-
in, 8 lbs. 7 oz., On July 28 toNan-
cy and Peler Rehbein of 9235
Odell,MortonGrove, Siston len-
nifer Lee age I 1/2. Grandpar-
ente: Richard and Marcia Koz-
lowski of Grand Rapids, MI and
RuthRotheimerof Chicago.

BENJAMINA. VOGEL
A boy.Brnjammn A. Vogel, 7

lbs. 1 1/2 oz., on July 26, to Ka-
role and Mark Vogel of Des
Plaines. Brother Eric age 23
mos. Grandparent Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Vogelof Chicago.

ANTHONYMICHAEL
VOLGI

A boy, Anthony Michael Vol-
gi, 7 lbs. 14 112 oz.. on July 30,10
Linda and Anthony Volgi of 223
S. - Leonard Ln., Arlington
Heighls. Brother: John age 4.
Grandparenss: Giovanni and Ro-
seria Volgi of Arlinglon Heighls
and Vito and Dorothy PeÑe of
Desl°lainea.

A trely .).9.nn Cnn.tnn,.nn .hnp
Open Daily Closed Wednesday

anna N. Unmin Av.na. Linsolnamod, IL B0845 (708) 674-798e

Women's ORT
plans Aug. 28
meeting

The Village Chapter of Wo-
meet's American ORT (Organi-
ration for Rrltabililadon
Through Training) will hold ils
next regular open meeting Tues-
day. Aug. 28. at 11:30 am. at
Maier Township Town Hall,
l700BallardRd.,ParkRidgr.

Wearepleased topresent Irene
Nathan, noted book reviewer.
-who will -give us her version of
Absence ofPain by Barbara Vic-
tor. Don't miss this very interest-
ing program.

Lunch will be served ala dona-
lion of$3.50 per member sud $4
JiCrgUeSt.

Presidentof Village Chapter is
Lillian Sachs. For furlher infor.
mation, please call (708) 676-
4876.

Park Ridge
Auxiliary plans
dinner dance

The Ladies Auxiliary to Park
Ridge V.P.W. Post 3579 will
boss a "Home Made Spaghetti'
dinner dance at the post home
located at 10 W. Higgins Rd.,
ParkRidge, on Friday, Aug. 24.

Included with she dinner is a
fresh salad, cake, coffee and
wine at- each table. Donation is
$8 a person.

Chiarman, Jean Repas staled
that all proceeds from this din-
arr dance will be used for can-
cnr aid & research.

The Ladies Auxiliary to The
Veterans of Foreign Wars is
dedicated to improving tise corn-
mnnity throngh patriotism, ser-
vice, creative youth programs,
cancer aid and research and pro-
lecting veterans rights.

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church plans
rummage sale

The Women's Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian
Church, 4358 West Ainslie St.,
Chicago, has scheduled a rum-
mage sale for Wednesday, Sept.
19 from 9 am. till 9 p.m. and on
Thursday, Sept.20 from 9 a.m.
till 2 p.m.

Furniture, appliances clothing
for turo, women and children
sod ssndry iteres are available.
The sale will take place in the
church basement. For additional
information call the church of-
fice at 685-0150.

Women's Auxiliary
receives park award

The Women's Auxiliary of Bunker Hill V.F.W. 7712 received a
special Recognition Award from the Nifes Park District Board of
Commissioners for iheir pan'icipafion in the 1990 4th of July Pa-
rade. Lillian White, president, accepted the award on behalf of the
Women's Auxiliary.

Piclured left to ng/ti are Park Board members Bud Skaja, Caro!
Panek, Women's Auxihary President White, and board members
Elaine Heinen, Wafter Beusse and Jim Pierski.

Women's club
welcomes newcomers

The North Glen Busijinas and.
Professional Women's Club will
holdacocktail party fornewcorn-
ers from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Aug.
28 at The Studio Restaurant,
8717 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove. - -

All working women, regard-
less of where they lion or work
are invited to attend. There will
be complimentary hors d'oeuvres
and a cash bar. Reservations are
available by calling Grace, (708)
729-3799 (evenings) or Sylvia,
(7O8) 724-3200 (dans),

- North Glen BPW is affrliated
with BPW/USA, the oldentand
largest organization in the world
deaignedspecifleaJlyfurwng
women, ltspurpose is to promote
increased opportunities, recogni-
lion and professional develop-
mentforwomen in all walks of
life. Chapters hold monthly din-
ncr meetings. a variety of educa-
tional and information work-
shops, and social events, They
also monilor legislative ' issues
concerningwomen, and lobby for

Park Ridge Chörelle
seeks members

The Park Ridge Chorelle is thryear.Memberscomefromthe
launch'mg their 1990-91 season suburban att. Chicago northwest
early in September. They are arha
seeking new membres who love Women who are interested are
to stug. Itas open to women ofall invited to call (708) 825-0199 or
ages. The group perfonns before (312) 774-4025,
varions organiesUonu throughout

Orchard Village Auxiliary
plan luncheon -

This years Asuiliary luncheon be held on Saturday, Sept. 8. atbenefits persons with develop- theRadioson SaiteHolel hi Glen-mestal disabilities The Orchard view, "Broadway Review" pto-Village Anxiltaty Lsncheon will mum witt osni lhirr ..in,,5O

woni en' susical dance review o Broad-u les Way Hits and Hollywood Show

"Jntrodnction to Womens
Studies" (HUM 140) is a new
course this fall at Oakton Corn-
munity College A day coarse
will be taught frOm 12:30 to 1:45
p.m. un Tuesdays and Thursdays
at Skokie and an evening course
is offered from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m.
ouTnesdays at Des Plaines.

The course includes selected
readings, discussions and fikes

course
esplores aging, religion, socia)
acceptance, studies women's role
tu various arenas such as politics,
sex-role stereotypes, health caer
and educational participation,
and examines relationships is lit-
erasure.

Por course information, call
Professor Phyllis Woloshin Lcr-
man,635-1974.

Address or Personalize
Your InVitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

-51h11' ll',llyil

NA'AMAT USA
plans Sept. 4 -

fashion show
The Tolodah Club of

NAAMAT USA will hold its an-
cual fashion show on Tuesday,
Sept. 4, at 7 p.m. at TR. Mandy
& Co., 9454 Skokie Blvd., Sko-
lue. Refreshment,s will be-nerved.
Donalionis $5.

NA'AMATUSA raises money
lo supportspecial child care,edu-

-

cational, vocatinal and agricultu-
tul pmgrams rn Israel forall ofita
citizens. Please join us at oar

- fashion,$)sow, , ,, r i i

- - - Food scuipturé
class at JCC

The Mayrr Kuplas Jewish
Community Center (JCC), brat-
ed at 5050- W. Chnrch SI., in
Skokir, offers a two-session
food sculpture class, on Tues-
days, Sept. Il and 18, from 7:30
lo 9 p.m.

Chef Jack Poi, of Empire
Szechwan restaurant in North-
brook, - demonstrates and in-
streets the sculpture of fruit listo
pieces of artwork. Leans how to
make palm trees, swans, aud

- peacocks, from apples, waler-
melons, pineapples, and haca-
nus. -

Participants should bring a
small knife toclass. They will
be able to lake home their crea-
lions.

The cost for the class is $20
for JCC members, and $30 for
non-members.

Por information contact Caro-
lyn at bbs JCC, al (708) 675-
2200.

NCJW presents
political
consultant

National Council of Jewish
Women, Chicago Section, is
proud topresentGrace Kaminko-
wile, political consultant, colum-
nist und new NCJW member ad-
dressing the topic: "Will the 90's
be the Decade 0f Women Polili-
cines?" and other timely political
questions. -

This 1990-91 pm-election
kickoff program will be Thars-
day, Sept. 6, at the Chicago Bar
Association, 321 S. Plymouth
Court, Chicago, $14, 5:30 p.m.
casIs bar, 6:15 p.m. dinner; free to
guests who become dues-paid
members that evening. Please
RSVP by Aug. 3) to'(d-lZ) 987-
1927.

Burns -Krajecict -

Donald and Jeunette Burns of Morton Grove, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Linda Ann Burns to Mark
Allen Ic'raJeckl, son of John and the (late Sophia) Krajeckl ofNues.

Linda is a l977graduaje of Nifes West High School, and a
l9B2JournaiIsm graduale ofMichigan State UnIversity.

Mark Is a 1976 graduate of Maine South High School, and a1981 photo offsetgraduate of Triton College. -

Linda and Mark are employedat The Bugie Newspapers In
Niles. Linda Is the copy editor and Mark the production man-agar. -

A May 1991 wedding is planned. '

The Skokie Valley Bnsiness
and Professional Women's Club
will hold a Winrand Cheese Par-
ty for prospective members at the
Holiday Inn, Touhy Avenue and
Niles Center Road on Tuesday,
Sept. t I from 5p.m. 507p.m.

Homemaker -

service agency
reaccredited

Family Çare Services, Use
United Way agency which pro-
vedes homemaker service toSko-
kir, Morton Grové and other
north shorecommunities, has re-
cently bren toaccrediled by the
National Itomecariug Council, -

accordiug lo Family Care Servic-
es Esecutive Director, Thómas J.
Moore.

In announcing the reaccredila-
tion Mr. Moore pointed out that
Ilse Accreditation Consusission
had commended the agency for
"outstanding policies, sraffiug
and a clear understanding of ser-
vice and case management corn-.
ponents.":

Family Care Services has pro-
vides! homemaker service in the
northern suburbs since 1966. The
agency also offers a wide range
of other services iucluding adop-
lion, foster care, parenting train-
ing and a senior companion pro-
gram. Further information about
the agency's services may hr ob-
lamed by calling (312) 427-8790.

ORT bake sale -

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganizalion for Rehabilitation
throguh Training) will hold a
Bake Sale at the Highland Park
Farmer's Marketon Sept. 12 from
SamIo 12p.m.

- For further information call'
(708) 676-4076.

Prospective members party

Lecture series focuses on relatiòns
"Relations, Relations, Rda-

6055" is the theme of the 1990
fall program for Ladies Theolo-
gy of Park Ridge. This series of
sIs Wednesday moring sessions
will meat from 9:15 am, at St.
Luke's Lnlheran Church, Pros-
pect and Cedar Streets in Park
Ridge.

To enroll in the -entire series,
persons should send a check for
$18 -(payable to Ladies Throb-
gy), along with rame, address,
and phone number, to Resata
Dooley, ils N, Washiugbon,
Park Ridge, IL 60068. Babysit.
sing service is provided free of
charge forchiln ofatl ages. A
fee of $20 will be charged to
eegister at she door.

Individuals may attend single
sessious, Asjmissiou to ach is
54, For more information about
the program, call 825-7885.

Programs for the six sessions
ore: -

. Sept. 12: "Hope Through
Despair," Rev, B, Herbert Mar-
tin Sr., Pastor, Progressive Corn-
munity Center--The People's
Church, discssses the impor.
tauce of tole models for those
who feel disenfranchised,

Sept. 26: "My Peace t Give
You; My Peace t Leave With
Yon," Rev. Gorman Sullivan, O.
Carm., Acudensic Dean, Univer-
sity of St. Mary of the Lake, ex-
amsnes cunsemporay sources of
chaos, -suxiety, und fear (some
within his Own esperirnce),
bringreg so these lhrnsessage of

Por reservations please òall
Selma Probst (708) 676-1 190 by
Tuesday, Sept. 4 if planningto ut-
tend.

Wo entsNe

. Oct. lO: "Freedom und Re-
sponsibibity at the End of Life,"
Sr, Teresa Maitby, RSM, D,
Min., vice-president of Govem-
unce, Wheason Franciscan Ser-
vices, tnc,, clarifies choices asd
reaponsibilities concerning cEni-
cal, eshical, and legal issues
ahont treatmens ut the end of
life.

Oct. 24: "Palestinian-bsraeli
Relations," Ghada Talhami, as-
soc, professor of politics, Lake
Forest College, reflects on the
Palessinsan perspective io dio
growing csnflict. -

tlibÄXgffryjfrr--211990

. Oct. 31: "Sacred Conscious-
nest in the Workpluce..What
We Cao Learn from China and
Japan," Ron Nuhser, president
and CEO, Frank C. Nahser, Jsc:,
presents idem on promoling
futIli awaresess io the business
world,

Nov. 11: "Sacred Space and
the Cteation of Chicago Neigh.
horhoods," Ellen Skerrett, us-
thor and hisloriax, eses historic
and contemporary slides so dis-
cuss the role of churches in de-
veboping Back of the Yards und
Morgan Park-Beverly

VAUJAIU COuPOis

50% OFF- PERMS
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

Hair Cut end Style
BOT INCLUDED

'VOLUME TO GO'
THIS SUMMER

_i,_
11ooM'.-
_1 VOYAGERSI

Now you can soy 'Farewell
lo OsI Hair" anywhere you
to will the VoVoon
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irousi Oase youtl liti 2 w.
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TULIP BULBS
will be given IO

adslts only while
quantities last.

REGISTER TO WIN
u colorful
fall shrub,

Cultivate A
Little Knowledge -

Learn all about Fall
Plartting of Spring Flowers

from Cliff Zenor of
Chicago Botanic Garden
Sat. Aug. 25tb, 2 p.m.

- South Mall

OisCoVer the beauty of corn-
more and unusual spring
flowering bulbs. Find oat
how to plan and plant this full
for nuxe spring's first colors.
Bring along your catalogs
and questions.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

01,1 O,,h,,,d Ou,ril .r,,d Sl,oI,le voulevurd
lLi5i,eusi,otEdesrEen,e,ow,,y,sslioli;e -
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Gang members arrested
for alleged auto thefts

AsapartofCookCountySher-
ilium O'Gradys aggressive bat-
tie against gangs in suburban
Cook County, Sheriffs Police
bave aircsted seven gang mcm-

The seven, including gang
lcadcrGilbertNava, 22, Prospect
Heights. are allegedly responsi-
bic for a rash of auto burglaries
throughout the north and north-
we$ suburbs. While police say
that these individuals are directly
linked to as many as fifteen auto
bargiarirs, they are potentially
linkedtoovera hundred thefts.

While the group allégedly con-
crntrated their activities around
Prospect Heights, the burglaries
also look place in (ilenview,
Norlhbrook, Arlington Heights,
Mount Prospect and various un-
incorporated arras of Cook
County.

On Aug. 2, Elmer Diaz, I9
ProspectHeigltts, was arrested by

Police auction
The Nues Police will be hold-

ing an auction on Aug. 25. The
items to be auctioned will be all
tire unclaimed recovered proper-
ty taken in by the police depart-
ment.

The following is a schedule for
the day: viewing from 9-10 am.,
auction at 10 am. promptly.

THEBIJGLF,THURSDAY,AtXGUST* tuso

Sheriffs Police Officer Dale Pe-
tern after-responding to a cali of
auto burglary in progress at
10465 Dearlove, Northfield
Township. PuOther investigation
following Diaz' arrest led Sher-
ifi's investigators Peter Washing-
tonandFrankMetJrynto the olher
six including the ring leader
Nava.

Also arrested were Juan A.
Serrano and his cousin, Juan O.
Serrano, both 17. Prospect
Heiglìs, and Ricardo Castro, li,
Norlhbrook, as well as two Pros-
pect Heighls juveniles.

The investigation concluded
this week with the arrest of Nava,
who is cnzrenlly being held in
Cook County Jail on a $60,000
bond. Diaz is also hi jail on a
$25,000 bond. All of the alleged
offenders havebeen charged with
numerous felony and inisdcam-
eanor counts of burglary and
theft.

Vandals target
Niles school

Unknown person(s) using
chunks of asphalt paving caused
$360 damage to a 15 by 36-inch
window at SI. Isaac ioqnes
School during the weekend of
Aug. 11-13.

The Nues school is located at
8101 W. Golf Rood.

Arrested for faking
armed robbery report
The lubies were turned on a

man who toldNiespolicehe was
robbed by a weapon-wielding
couple Aug. 18. Bruce E. Eck-
stein, 39, of7l39 Milwaukee Av-
rune, was himself charged with
theft, disorderly conduct and for-
gery after filing the false report
The lalleroffense is a felony.

Giving his name as Richard
Hogan and listing a Chicago ad-
dress, Eckstein said be was ap-
proachedby aman in a restaurant
parking lot at 6873 Milwaukee

Woman
reports intruder

- AyoungNileswomancontact-
edpoliceafterreporlcdly seringa
chubby-faced siranger in her by-
er, shortly after midnight Aug.
16.

The woman was asleep on the
conch when she woke up to find
her front door open and a strange
man in his early to mid-20s
standing in the illuminated door-
way. She told Nues police the
man fled after she thouted at him
and escaped into a waiting, daOk-
calmed panel van driven by
someone else.

The complainant told police
she had seen asimilar van parked
in the 8400 block of Chester
Slreetpreviôusly.

Diaper thief
charged

Aotàndescrihedasadruguser
with weapons offenses was
charged with shoplifting from the
Omni Store at 7801 Waukegan
Rd.Aug. 16. - -

According lo reports, the 24-
tear-old Chicagoan attempted to
leave the store willi two cases of
disposable diapers, valued at
$42.33. until he was apprehend-
cd. Nues police later determined
there- was an outstanding Cook-
County Sheriff's Police warrant
for the same offender.

He will ajipear in court Sept.
17 tofacetberetail theftcharges.

Avenue. The - man pwporledly
- wasasking directions lo Chicago.

Eckstein bld police a female
accomplice of the fictional man
arrived and threatened Eckstein
by holding a box cutter to his
right side while removing his
wallet containing $135. After he
called police, the description of
the alleged offenders was then
patouttootberpolice units.

Eckstein admited making up
the story. He will appear in court.

Teen charged
at beer party

A 17-year-old Niles girl, who
had a beer party in the absence of
her parents, will appear is court
Sept 6, charged with possession
ofalcohol by a minor.

Niles police were summoned
to the reportedly loud Aug. 19
party, in the 7700 block of Nordi-
ca Avenue and dispersed Ilse odi-
er miner guests. Eight botiles of
beer wem confiscated from the
young hostess, whose parents
wereoutfortheevening.

Probation
violator arrested

During a routine traffic stop
Aug. t9, Niles police discovered
that the driver, a 20-year old Des
Plaines man, was wanted by the
Cook County Sheriffs Police for
violating the terms of his proba-
lion.

The acicatee had been stopped
at Golf and Dee Roads around
t:30 p.m. and was following the
officer back to the police station
lobeprocessed. When the officer
tried lo verify the delver's insu-
rance, he found the driver used
another name. When the second
name was run through the corn-
pater for outstanding warrants,
the violation was discovered.

The driver was taken to Cook
County Jail by sheriffs police
since hedid nothave the requisite
bondmoney. - -

Gunshots fired
at guard

A Highland Towers security
officer was firedatby apassenger
in a FordThundcebirdas the offi-
cee pursued the fleeing car east-
boundonGoifRoadAug. 19.

According to reports, the offi-
cee noticed the suspicious cur on
the building property at 8801
Golf Road and approached the
vehicle. Thedrivee of the car then
moved out of the parking lot,
nearly striking theguani as he ex-
ite

The guard followed in his car
until just west of Washinglon
Street when Ihepassenger leaned
out the window and began firing
shots from a small caliber wrap-
on. The officer was also wearing
a gun but did not return fire. The
guard abandoned the chase and
contacted Nitra police, furnish-
ing them with theT-Bird's hcense
plate.

Child bitten
by dog

A Bellwood pre-schooler was
bitten in the bullocks by an un-
trashed-mate black Labrador re-
Iriever, whilewalkiugin the 8500
block of Dumpster Sseel, Aug.
19. -

The 4-1/2-year-old girl was.
taken to LuthrranGencral Hospi-
ial for treatment, accompanied by
her father, following tire Aug. 19
incident.

Thedogsowner, a 27-year-old
Niles man, was cited under s vil-
lage ordinance governing un-
leached dogs and will appear in
COartin September. -

Motel guest
arrested on
battery charges

A 63-year-old Nues motel
clerk is pressing ballery charges
against a 28-year-old Chicago
man in connection with an Aug.
l3incident. -

According to reports, the man,
who was a guest in the motel,
asked her to come to hin room to
investigate u knocking sound at
his window. She told police that
us she approached mom, the
guest was standing in the door-
waywithacrazedlookinhis eyes
and said to her, "Come over
here."

Theclerk started torun back to
themolelofficeand the guestpur-
sued her, and shoved her with his
hands. She then tun across Mil-
waukee Avenue Lo the Nues po-
licesiation toreportthe incident.

Upon his arrest, the guest told
police he was "paranoid" after
consuming 16 grains of cocaine.
A search of his room did notre-
veal any of the dung. He will ap-
pearincourtSept. 7.

Injuries
A press operator in the factory

in the 6400 block of Oakton
Street,MortonGrove, accidental-
lycaughtherhandin hermachine
-as it compressed, the morning of
Aug. 14. The injured operator, a
Chicago woman, 45, was ieated
by paramedics, then taken to Lu-
theran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

ThenightofAug. i5,afork lift
truck ran over the foot of a worker
is a factory in the 9600 block of
Waukegan Road,Morton Grove.
The victim had steppedhehind u
pillar to let the truck pass, then
stepped out, but was not seen in
time by the lift driver. Paramesi-
ici took the injured man, 27, of
Des Plaines, to Lutheran General
Hospiial,ParkRidge.

In-laws charge each
- other with battery

Two broihern-in-law filed bat-
tory charges against euch other
following an Aug. 18 incident
outside a Nitra home ht the 8400
block of Osceola Avenue. The
menaretoappearincourtSepl. 6.

The men wereatafamilyparty
where their wives, who are sis-
tors, bagan arguing about the

. well-hemg of their parents, ac-
cording to police. The husbands
entered into the discussion which
culminated in a pushing und
punching match.

One coupe, from Verona. lIli-

Butcher
after fam

Niles police confiscated a 12-
inch, stainless steel butcher knife
that a Nues man bad used to
threaten paramedics summoned
by his father to assist him Aug.
20.

According lo reports, the mci-
dent occurred during the early -

morning in the 7300 block of
Neya Aveuue. Theman, who was
reportedly intoxicated, corn-
plumed to his falber of abdominal
pains, whereupon die father
called for medical assistance.

Upon the arrival of paramed-

-
Recovered
property

When a resident of the 9200
block of Maple Avenue, Morton
Grove, investigated a plastic bag
he found in his drive early Aug.
15,-he found it contained the
same mobile phone stolen -from
his father last May while he was
in a restaurant in the 6200 block
ofLincolu Avenue.

Stolen car
Theownerofa l986Toyolare-

ported the locked vehicle stolen
sometime during the weekend of
Aug. 18. The car, valued at
$9,518). was parked at 5960 W.
TouhyAve.,Nileu. -

-
Peeper

Hearing Ihr family dog bark
the nightofAug. 15, uresidentof
the 8500 block of Fronlage Road,
Morton Grove. checked and
found a chair outside-his daugh-
tor's bedroom window. He
thought he saw a male fleeing the
yard, batcouldnotaccurately de-
scribehim.

Security
guard's car
targeted

A visiting Ohio security guard
was victimized by a Golf Mill
parldng lot burglar who broke
into his 1990 Oldsmobile Culais
andsioIeabriefinsi& the car
Aug.14.

The victim told police his loss
was approximately $840, includ-

ingtworiugs,abadge, unii airline
tickets.

Attempted
retail theft

The aftemoon of Aug. 16,
when aclerk in aclothing store in
the 6700 block of Dernpvtee
SIred, Morton Grove, said "Ex-
cuse me, sir," lo a man she saw
pulling dresses into a foil-lined
shopping bag, he dropped the
bag. He and a female companion,
both in their thirties, and accom-
paniedbyuyearoidchild,abrnpt
ly left the store and drove offin a
red Cheveolet. The abandoned
bag held nine dresses with a total
valueofabout$539. ---- -- -- - -

Rois, left the party and went to a
convenience store on Oakton
Street whom they phoned police.
The 52 year old spouse repealed-
IP declined medical attention for
his bleeding nose ànd was de-
scrihed in reporta as being "ex-
Iremely intoxicated."

Policewentlo theønceola Av-
enue address with the Verona
coupieandattemj,ted to seule the
dispute amicably. Both men de-
cided to press charges for battery.
Theotherhusbnndisa4l yearold
DesPlaines man,

knife held
¡lyquarrel -

jus, the man became violent and
displayed the knife. Police were
then summoned. His fhther man-
aged to disarm him before police

. came. while a firefighter re-
strained him. The son was then
taken to Lstbern General Hospi-
talinmatraints.

Despite a laceration on bis
nose, the fatherallegedly was un-
cooperative with police and para-
medics when asked lo provide a-
history andotherinfonnation rel-
ativetohisson.

Battery!
Retail theft -

Two men, about 30 years old, -

enleeed n music store in the 6700
blockoftoempsterStreel. Morton
Grove, the morning of Aug. 14.
One, who wore his hairin n pony
jail. went to the rearofthe stoin,
swept np abtist 20 iminpaet dims
and walked back towards the
front of the store where his corn-
portion held open the door. A 19-
year-old store cleric, a Chicago
resident. stepped in front of the
man. but be pushed her, saying.
"Shut up er we'll hurt you." The
two men fled in an '80 Chevrolet
Thecompactdiscs were valued at
$255. -

Home invasion
Someone using a pry bar or

similar instrument wasable toen-
tern townhomein the 7800 block
of Nordica Avenue Aug. 16
through apatiodoor.

The unknown burglar ran-
sacked the maulee bedroom and
other roomt, taking $300 cash, a
$100 radio and an undetermined
amount of gold gewelry. The
theftoccurredbetween l:30and4
p.m.

Purse thefts
Two elderly women were vie-

timizedby purse Ihievesin separ-
ate itatidents Aug. 16 at a Niles
produce nupermarket at 7901 N.
Milwaukee Ave. The thefts may
bave occurred within IS mrnutes
of each other,

A Park Ridge woman reported
her purse, containing $20. miso-
ing and a Chicago woman latee
said her wallet containing $70
was stolen. lloth articles, minus
thecash, wererecoveredfrom the
same dumpster, located behind a
Chicagogeocery store at Milwau-
keeandNagieAvenues,

Neither victim saw the thefts
but both described suspicions
groups ofindividsias toNilespo-
lice, The descriptions furnished
lopolice were not similar.

Bike stolen
A 14-year-old student reported

the theft ofa 24-much bike from a
driveway in the 8200 block of
OleanderStreet,Niles, Aug. 13.
,..T!ie bicycle was valued at

A
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NO PAYM NTS REQUIRED

. 4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

Model WWA8600G -

Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPØTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash" system.

. 30" Gas Range

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless igesition.

Self- Cleaning Oven

çi:i - w
_,

TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nies 47O-95OO

Model DDE6200G
Electronic Sensor Control fl.yei
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections. -

-
Up-front lint filter.,

.SpacemalcerCombination Oven .Refrigerafor
with

Ice/Wafer Dispenser

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

GE Answer Center" 800.626.2000

Convenient Credit

Written Warranty Protect ion

Do-It- Voorsell Help

Prompt, Reliable Service

Visa,

MndelJVMl9O
Widet.0 ru. ft. oven cavity.
Microwave, convuction, broil or
èomhination cooking. Electronic
touch controls with clock -

j b..,
Mon.-Thurs..Fri.

li to 9
Tues.-Wed.

9 to 6
Saturday
lo to 5

. Sunday
12to4

. 30 Electric Range

ModeIJB55OGJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer andoven timer.
Black glassoven door.

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extra deep porta-lains. 26.6 Cu- ft.
Capacity; 9.88 Cu. ft. freecer.

Model JHP7OGM
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 Cu. ft.
microwave upper oven. Self- -

cleaning tower oven. For vented
and nun-vented installations.

Microwave Upper Oven

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
I I performance monitoring pm-
grams. 10-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and dooviiner -

(ask for details).

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

- -- i(L
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5 Programmed Selec fions Extra Large Capacity
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Sports News

Rain doesn't stop'
Notre Dame's fighting dons

The ffhting Notre Daine High School football
teem get ready fo cdmage on Aug. f8 after a
night of extensive rainfall that hll Nlles. Head

Oakton hosts
aerobics instructor's
workshop

An aerobics and risnoss in-
nructors national cerlification
workshop will be hosted at Oak-
ton Community College, in coop-
cration with the National Dance
Exercise InsLructor's Training
Association (NDkITA).

' The all-day session wilt he
cpnductdd from 8:30 ara. nr 5
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25, in the
Oakton Gymnaniam, 1600 E.
Golfiboad, Dea Plaines.

The workshop includes a one-
hour new aerobic workout, writ-
ten -exam, comprehennive aera-
bics manual, NDEITA member-
ship card and certificate.
Potential and carrent aerobics in-

.sErrjctQrn will learn exercise sci-
'ence, injury prevention, basic nu-
Sitian, and low impact and high
intensily aerobics. Teaching ex-
perience is not necessary.

Enrollment is limited, so early
regisualion is encouraged. The
cost is $100. Por registration in-
formation, call toll-free t (800)
237-6242, or Suzanne PenSe at
Oakton 635-1693.

Photo by David Miller

Coach Mike Hennessey (pictured above) drove
teammenibers on come hellorhigh water.

Low-impact
aerobics
classes

j',. A series of tow-impact aera-
bics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center,are being
hetdatthe medical center.

Classes are scheduled Monday
throagh Priday from 9:10 to
10:10 am.; Monday and
Wednesday from 5:30 lo 6:30
pm; Tuesday and Thnrsday from
4 to 5 p.m. and from 5:30 lo 6:30
p.m.; and Satsrrday from 8:30 to
to am.

Por further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rnsh North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9616, est.
3588.

Skokie Chamber
beats village
in softball

The Skokie Chamber of Com-
merce estended ils winning
streak so three years when it heat
the Village of Skokie 13-10 in
the ananat 16" softball game at
Lecci Park.

The Village of Skokie look an
early 3-0 lead scoring once in
the fast inning and twice in the
third. Chamber bats Caille o life
in the fonrth when Ihe learn
scoredsevenruns,

The village made a comeback
with one run in the fourth and
one in the sixth hat Chamber
bals flared again in Ihn seventh,
scoring six rolls. The village
mude a terrific effort in Ihn bot-
tom of the seventh, scoring five
runs, but not enough to beat the
red-hot chamber team.

Players included Village of
Skokie empolyees and Skokie
Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers.

A traveling leophy is on dis-
play in the Chamber office,
8322 N. Lincoln Ave.

Baseball
players sought

Baseball players wanted to lay
outfor semipro level learn.

Cult Pat 267-5047 after 4 p.m.
.forinformalion. '

Nues resident
water skis barefoot

Two years ago, when Steven
Bosco, 15,Nilesrestdentand ste.
denl at Maine East High Sghool,
hint ontfortheTwin Lakes Aqu-
qailut Waler Show Team, he
could barely waler ski, but loved
the sporl. After two years, Sloven
has become a champion at "barn-
feeling".

"After many hours of sirena-
005 practice, mid falling on my
face hundreds of times, I was fi-
sally able ta limp off a ski and
move on the waler with Only my
bare feet". The tow boat pulls

me al a speed of 45 miles per
hours," says Steven.

Steven appeared with the Twin
Lakes Aquanatx io tite slate tour-
namentonlaly2l.Theteam took
3rd place.

A variety of credit and non-
credit physical education couesm
arc offered is the fall semester at
Oaktoo Community College's
Des Plaines und Skokie campas-
en.

Credit coarseofferiogs begin-
sing Aug. 27 include First Aid,
Science ofPersonal Health, Bad
minIos, Volleyball, Dance I,
Conditioning and High Energy
Aerobics, Low Impari Aerobics,
Beginning Weight Training, Sete
Defcnse and Theory and Practice
of Baseball. These courses may
be taken for college credit or for
audit. Por information, call 635--

AAA Final
Standings

Team W.L.T
Mets 17-1-0
Yankees 8-9-1
Cabs 6-li-1
Padres 4-14-0

TastyPup Yankees 20
Weslgqie Constr.Padres3

M & A AutoCare, ¡nr. MeteS
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 7

VillageBike5hoppe Cubs 10
Tasty Pup Yankees 4

M & AAuto Care, Inc. Mets 7
Westgate Constr.Padreso

M & A Auto Care,Inc. MetaS
Tasty Pup Yankees i

WestgateConstr.Padres 13
VillageBike5hoppe Cubs 7

The AA & A.AA banquet was
held Asgust 17 at the Ree. Con-
ter. The AA Woeld Series was
won by the Parrillo, Weiss &
Moss Attys. at Law Yankees
who received first piace trophies.
Seeondplace trophies went to the
Contract Carpet Orioles. AAA
championship trophies went toM
& A Auto Care, Inc. Mets. Sec-
ond place trophies were awarded
to theTasty Pup Yankees.

AAA parente want to entend a
sincere thank you to ow coaches
andRick Sheridan, Mets; Charles
Webster, Yankees; Harold Erick-
son, Cubs; and Rob Ginocchio,
Padres, We appreciate all the dud.
ication antI lime they have given
andwethank them.

0cc offérs -physical
education courses

1700.
The MONNACEP continuing

education program will offer the
following fitness and spot-Is
courses beginning the week of
Sepi 24: Aqaacize, Co-Ed Be-
gisniag Swimming, Pinteas mid
Beginning Weight Training,
Men's PhysicaJ Fiteess, Co-Ed
Exeedance, Golf, Co-Ed Badmin-
ton, Tai.Chi, Tennis, Volleyball,
Self-Massage, Yoga, CPR, Infant
Child Safety CPR, Tension Re-
lesse for theNeck and Shoulders,
Swedish Massage, and Spinology
and the Back Rub. For informa-
hou, ca11982-9888,

Nues Baseball
Lg ue

g-...-

,- L4
Steven Bosco

Pony AA
ist Half

Team W.L.T
Yankees 10-2
Athletics 9-2-1
Philies 8-4
Orioles 5-6-1
RaiSon 4-7-1
Mela 2-9-1
Cubs 0-12

2nd Half
Orioles 5-l'
Phillies 5-1
Yankees 4.2
Athletics 4-2
Red Sox 2-4
Mets l-5
Cubs O6

Parrillo,Weiss & Moss
Yankees2il -

ContractCarpels Orioles 9
In the deciding game of the AA

World Series, the Orioles batlled
long and hard against a deter-
mined Yankees learn. but al-
though keeping the game close
they - eventually succumbed.
Leading the hitting onslaught for
the Orioles was Justin Thorsen
with 3 singles and John Sikares
with a triple. Contributing singles
were Bryan Peters, Aaron Ceowe,
Tom Brown & Lambros Tragas.
Excellent pitching by the na-
touchable Orioles bullpen was
pmnidedbyinstin l'horsea, Scott
Boscapomi. Aaron Crown, Ntcky
Beyer audjim Sikares.

Swedish Covenant.
appoints new president

Edward A. Cncci, executive - -

. vice peesidentaud chief operating
officer o(. Swedish Covenant
Hospital 5145 N. California
Ave., bib been appointed presi-
dent and chief executive officer
ofthehospital, effecliveiuly 1. -

Cecci has Set-Veut lit his current
position since 1986. He succeeds
Dr. James B. McCormick, who
recently was named board bale-
man of the LifeCenter on the
Oreen, a fitness and wellness fa-

. diityaffiliale4with the hospital.
Since joining the administra-

lion of the hospital, Cncci has
been responsible for the develop-
ment ofueveral new programs in-
cluding a joint venture with tIli-
nom Masoitic Medical Center for
a cardiac catheterization labora-
tory, soon lo open at Swedish Edward A.Curci
Covenant. He also iiliated the
Parish Nurse project, a 31-bed isageaduateofNortitParkCOl-
Adult- Mental Health program, legeand ltoldsamastersdegrce in
and an Occupational Health pro- health care and hospital admin-
gram. He sirengthenedthe hospi- sualion from tise University of
tat's physician recrnitment effort Minnesota - Minneapolis and an
undresteuctared its financial divi- MAT. from Northeastern lili-
sion. - - nois University, Chicago. Cacci

Prior to hisposition utSwedish was recently conferred a Fellow
Covenant, Cacci was president of the American College - of
and chiefOperating officer of SI. HealthcareEsecutives. He serves

-

John's Medical Center in Ander- on the board of the North River
son, IN,and senior vice president Commission ansi holds member-
at Methodist Hospital, Madison, ships in various other civic and
WI, profèssionalorganizatipns. -

A native of Brooklyn, NY, he -

. Smoking cessation

If you aie a smoker struggling
to join the more than 37 million
Americano who have kicked the
cigarette habit, Resurrection
Medical Center's Fresh Start
smoking cessation program may
beallthehelpyOaneed.

- The four-part smoking cessa-
lion program is sponsored by the
American Cancer Society and
will beoffered at6:30 p.m. Tues-
days and Thursdays beginning
Sept. 4. Mother session will be
dffered begioiting Nov.6. Clans-
es meet in the Dr. Ostrom Room

- at Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.
Cost is $30 per person and ad-
vance registration is required by
calling the hospital's Health Pro-
motion and Wellness office at
(312)792-5022.

TheFresti Startprogram mpm.

Community
Health Fair
Sunday

Seniors and their families who
want lo understand their mutual
concerns should attend an Aug.
26 seminar tilled. "Coping With
Aging Parents", where a panel of
experts will discuss the medical,
psychosocial and spiritual as-
peels of multi-generation family
life,

The 12 noon panel presenta-
lion, atCongregalion Ezra Nabo-
aim, 2628W. Touhy Ave., is part
of the fout-Iii annual Community
Health Fair. held from 10 am. to.
i p.m. and is sponsored by Glen-

. crest Nursing anti Rehabilitation
Cenlre,LTD., Congregation Ezra
Habonim and RavenswOod Nos-
pilaI.

Visitors can take advantage of
the free vision, hearing and foot,

- examinations otfered at the fair as
well as cholesterol, blood sugar
andbloodpressuee leali available
without charge. In addition, the
congregation will baldan arts9nd
crotta afaieat the same lime. A 25
inchcolorl.v. wiibe raffled off.

program starts Sept.: 4.
sentad in a stitall group förmat
dad includes information on the
physioloiical effects of smoking,
the psychological dependency is-
site. varions approaches lo kick-
ing the habit, stress management
audrelaxation techniques.

"Smokers may experience
theirsmokingas ahabil, anaddic-
lion or adependcucy," noted 010-Z
riaHudgin, R.N,coordinating the
Presb Start program. "Presh Slant
is aprogeam which offers strate-
giro for conquering smoking .its
your thoughts, feelings and ac-
lions. lt also offers tips for ex-
smokers in handling the obstacles
of weight conleol and stress man-
ugemeut." -

'Shopping Smart'
classgeared to
diabetics -

The Luthermi General Hospi
tal (LOB.) Diabetes Care Cen-
ter, 1775 Dempster St., Park
Ridge. is offering "Shopping
Smar," u clans for people with di-
abetes and their families. The
ches wilibeheld from 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 28, at the Jewel
Pood Store, 8730 Dempster SI.,
NiIm. The deadline for registra-
tionisFriday,Aug. 24,

The clans will be taught by a
registered dietitian and a regis-
toted nurse who are certified dia-
botes educators. The instructors
will take paeticipanls ou a loue of
the store to learn how to select
healthful foods foradiahelic diet.

"Understanding confusing
foedlabels mid using the diabolic
dietexchanges can be difftcnit for
many people," comments Diane
Arndt, MS., Ri4., C.D.E., pro-
gram cooislinator, Diabetes Care
Center, L.G.H.

Family members are encour-
ageritoaltend. Theprogeam costs
$15 per family. Reset-valions for
the class ate enquit-ai. For more
information or to register for the
class, call theDiabetesCame Cen-
Edkielplinuat(708)696'8282'

Resurrection
program deals
with stress

Resurmecion Medical Center
will offer a two-part community
health education series, "Deating
With Stress" Sept. 17-18 at 6:30
p.m. Adult community residents
are invited to attend. Advance
registration is required by calling
(312) 792-5022.

Theprogram will beheld in the
Dr. Ostrom room located ou the
first floor of the medical center,
7435 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.
Gloria Hadgin, RN., Health Pro-
motion and Welluess health edu-
cater, wil present the two-purl
series.

"The program is designed to
helpparticipants view their life in
a positive mutIner and provides
them with methods to improve
the quality oftheir life," noted the
health educator. "During the two-
part session, we will learn toree-
ognizesteessfulsitualions and ex-
plome ow reactions. Participants
willjoin mnprogeessiverelanalion -

.exnrcism and learn other stress
reduction techniques."

Tise cost of the two-part series
_is $20. Reservations and aridi-
lional. information are available
by contacting the Health Promo-
lion and Weliness department at
(312)792-5022 -.

SCII slates
dental screening

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal Dental Servicewill conduct a
free dental screening on Thurs-
day, Aug. 30, from 9 am. to
noon in its offices its the Ander-
son Pavilion, 2751 W. Winana.
X-rays ave not included.

This service is open to per-
- sons of all ages. Appointments

ame necessary and may be made
by culling the Dental Service al
878-8200, ext 5500.

- . -

- Physical therapy
progra at Oaktún

Here is an edncatiosal pragram
designed to focus on leaching commuai-
cation skills to married couples. Il helps
both husband and wife deal mere
effectively with the day-so-day issues
and concerns that either er bath
partners find difficatt to discuss.

Dsriug the 12 hours nf instrscsian.
yeah loura how te besser say what yen

es

ThePhysicat TheraptetAssistantprograns atOaktos prepares
studente lo be skllledtechnicafhealfh csreprovidern working un-
der the supervision of s licensejiphysical therapiut in hopsitals
and otherhealth care facilities, The curriculum is accrediled by
the American Physical Therapy Association. For in formation,

callchairperöonMaryDeNotto, 635-1857.

.

I i- I I. Il_ '

t,I ' tu
6l I. l I' Il' 'I

A FOUR PART
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT

SEMINAR
SEPT. 7, 14, 21, 28; 7-1OPM.

.- Forest Hospital
,

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

555 wil,en LrO De, Pinieri, tL

thirk: better andcrsland what ynur
partner feels; and how to ase cummusi-
cations 50 improve year relationship.

Over 00,000 coaptes have proven
that Marriage Enrichment was nue of
their best invessments. There is a »

$210.00 charge asd enrollment is very -

limited, Call 708/635-4100 Ecl. 224
ta register.

.Jcck Itch
Research Study

Patients are needed for a study of a new cream
for fungus infections of the groin ('Jock Itch").
The study will consist of several visits to a
dermatologist, application of the cream and
laboratory testing.

Patients who qualify will receive free treatment
and $50.00 at the conclusion of the study.

For information, call
312.774.8877 or 7086741572
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Local employee

honored for service

Faul Yovovich, president of Central Telephone Company,
presents an Award of Merit to Centel employee Barbara Blonz
for her outatanding service. The award recognizes employeeo
fordistinguishedon-the-job service, qua(ityofcharacler, dedica-
lion to the communityandindustryenhancement.

Central- Telephone Company
announced recently that Barbara
Blonz, human msourccs macag-
er-coining, received an Award of
Merit in recognition of outstand-
ing service.

The company's president Paul
Yovovich presented the award Lo
Blonz, andthe eight other rccip-
ictus Born seven states where
Centel has operations.

"This year's nominees really
understand Ilse principles under
which Cede! Corporation oper
ates," he said. "Their perfor-
mance demonstrates their con-
Snos for our customers, fellow
employees and tise communities
they serve. They have achieved a
level of success of which we cas

A Pnblic Accounting Practi-
cum will be offered at Oaktos
Community College for account-
ing students and persons working
toward aCPA certification.

Students inlerestetl in attend-
ing Ilse program must have cota-
pletoti the prerequisite courses
priorto enrolling in the practicam
which is offered only in the
spring nemesterbeginning is Jas-
LLMy_ 'Principles of Accounting
I', and "Income Tax Accounting"
are the two prerequisite courses,
both ofwhich are offered this fall
beginning Aug. 27.

Sludenlo mustmuintain a B ay-

CHICAGO

all beproud."
Blonz, u Centel employee for

nearly five years, isuctive in both
company and community organi-
nations. She is a trustee of the
M000n Grove Library, a member
or Morton Grove-Niles League of
Women Voters, and serves os the
MortonGroveCableTV commit-
tee. She alan is a member of Cen-
tel' Spcakers'Bureaa and mceived
titis year's Speaker of Ose Year
award.

BIene atrdher husband live in
Morton Grove and have two chit-
rirett a daughter who will be a
senior and a son who will be a
fmshman at the University of LIli-
nom in Champaign,

Public Accounting
Practicum at Oakton

erage to qualify and get iso-uc-
tor's cousent to register for tIse
course, The three-credit-hour
practiCnm includes hands-on
work cxpcnence in a public ac-
counting firm in thcNorth Shore
arca, hands-on practice in iscome
tax preparation and job-related
projects, This courue is applica-
hIe towards fulfilling the cdnca-
douaI requirements for the CPA
certification.

For information, call Mike
Milutein, course instructor and
chairman of Accounting, 635-
1778.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even be flor.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nitos, III,
Tal, 698-2355

I..

Taiman reports
second quarter
earnings.

Taiman HomeFederul Savings
und Loan Association reported
second quarter earnings of
54,670,000 before writing off
costs associuted with u duo diii-
gonce review in connection with
a terminated purchase offer. This
was 28% below nel income in the
same quarterof 1989.

Theodore t-t. Roberts, chair-
man und chief executive officer,
said nel income for the lutest
quarter- after these costa, which
wontd have been largely capital-
iced bud the transection been
completed, was $4,082,000, or
$0.42 per share, down 10% from
$4,513,000 or $0.47 persharc
earned in the first quarter. Net lu-
come in the latest quarter includ-
ed a $2 miltioninunrance recov-
cry relating to a fraud loss
charged off in previous periods.
Net income for the first s'in
months was $8,595,000, or $0.89
per share, down 32% from the
sante period uyearearlier.

Robons said litt decline in sec-
ond quarter core earnings was
principally attributable lo higher
funding costa, including the cf-
feet of one caleudar day more
than in the first quartet-, und a re-
dared volume of earning usseta
which had resulted in- lower nel
interest income. He noted thut
Talman's $450 million of auction
rate prefcrredstock had an aver-
age cost of 8.31% in the latest
quartcrcornparcd to 7. 18% in the
first qnurter. Rohem attributed
this higher cost largely to the de-
lay in obtaining regulatory ap-
provai of Tolrnan'scapitut plan
cartier this year which adversely
affected invcslorpricingfor these
AAA-ratcd, collateralized securi-
tics,

Rcfcrring to coming asset vol-
urne, Roberai indicated that de-
mand for adjustable tate loans
which are preferred for portfolio
has been weak in recent months
as Cnutomcrs have increasingly
opted for fixed rate mortgages
now avaitubleut rutes under 10%.

Lawyers' article
published in major
insurance journal'

Lysda Schultz and Randall
Kleinmon, attorneys with The
Low Firm of Mattoy & Klein-
man, o Professional orporatioo,
recently were honored with the
pubticalioo of their article, "The
Big Regional Differences in
How Claims arr Ftandted", rs
the Summer 1990 issse of the
Insurance Setltemenss Journal.

The unirte describes the dif-
fereuces in how lawtnils ore
handled around the country by
personal injsry attorneys, insu-
ronce defense attorneys, und ix-
rucasen companies.

Nues firm named to
ERA real estate Top 200

Electronic Really Associates,
Inc. (ERA) has named ERA Cul-
loro & Catino Realty of Nues to
ita Top 200 catagory for the year
of 1989,

This group representa Ilse top
10 percent of ERA member bes-
hers nationwide, bused on pro-
Unction figuren for sales volume
and trunuactions,

Thomas E. Schmitt, president
of thn ERA Real Estate Network
division, commended the Top
200 award winners on their nf-
foils, "The ttandattls of perfor-
mance set by this group ato in-
spiring ta all ERA member
brokers," Schmitt said. "The Top

' Affiliàted B
' 'BÍisiness A
Affiliated bunk will bout a

"Businesu MIer Hours" on Aug.
28 from S -7 p.m.

Thefunclionwillbeheld atM-
filiated BaukjMotxon Grave,
8700 Wankegan Road, in tho
bunk lobby and will provide un
opportunity for business people
attending to become acquainted
with thebank's services us well as
the services offered by oIlier
members ofthe buniness commu-
nitynttendin.

Oaktos Community College is
offering u serien of short-term
college coarsen to help pltyui-
clans' office personnel deal with
changing medicare requirements.
These five'week courses in Mod-
irai Transcription Technology
provide information und training
is insurance processing, lCD-9-
CM and CPT coding.

Two sectionn of "lCD-9-CM
Coding for the Physician Office"

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
u Bush trimming
n Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

200 members prove that success
is attainable through hard work,
professionalism and devotion to
clientuervicn,"

. "Wearehonoredioberanked
among Ilse ERA Top 200," said
Bill Alston,broker for ERA Cal-
Ieee Us Cutino, "The support we
receive from ERAReaI Estate, in
tgrms of products und modern,
gives usacompelitiveedge in our
local marketund has made ripou-
uible for us to attain thin degree of
success."

Alnton received a certificate of
superior performance from
Schmitt and David Baker, presi-
dentofihnMidwestdivision,

ank hosts
fter HoUrs'

Hors d'oeuvres, cocktails and
bank give-awayn willbe featured,
Chamber members as well as
non-chamber members are mel.-
come toattend, Itisagreutoppor-
tanity to become acquaiued with
otherbuninesspeopleiu the urea.

"Business After Hours" is u
function organized in conjonc-
tion with the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry.

Physicians' office
personnel courses

will be offered from 6 to 9:30
p.m. onTnesduys beginning Aug.
28 und on Weducsdayn beginning
Aug. 29 ut Oakton, 1600 0. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines,

Two courses are scheduled iñ
October and Novembec "CFT
Coding for the Physician Office"
beginning Oct. 2 and "Innurance
Procedures for the Medical Of-
fice" beginning Nov. 7.

For course information, call
Cindy DeBerg, program chair-
person, 635-1957.

Martin &
Marbry gets
new director

Martin & Marbry Realtors is
pleased to announce thur Mark
Lewkovich joins the firm us di-
rector of marketing. Lewkovicb
as been an active broker for over
16 years ondin u member of the
Million Dollars Soles Club, Lew-
kovich has a family of four und

s residesinGlenview,
He will direct company mur-.

hering and noIes nffortn while
continuing to develop new client

.,,,,,,.,,.relationships.

s rs r
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

24 COUNT

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

VOIT
SYNTHETIC LEATHER

BASKETBALL
OR OFFICIAL SIZE

RUBBER FOOTBALL

U OZ.

ELMER'S SCHOOL
GLUE inr GLUE ALL

PTUPRICtD '1.49
25COLLNT -

ALWAYS
PANTILINERS

,

S6COLNT
: REGULAR OR FLAVORET
, ALKA
-

SELTZER

AdSO,HBEI

SINGLE ROLL
ASSORTED COLORS

, ,

C'
LIMIT 6 PLEASE

, 400Z.
GLEN MARK

GREAT GRILLSBY PATTIES

24 OZ.

OMNI
BUTTERTOP BREAD

LIMIT 4 PLEASE

LOCALLY GROWN

MUSK
MELON

ASS000ED -
SuPER SHADES, TRAPPER KEEPER, - -

FAST LANE. DATA CENTER

MEAD ' . :
BINDERS ' . - '

$398

Over 6OOOO Namebrands,

At Everday Low PriceS
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

(-:v ' , ' , ,,,

REGULAR OR LIGHT
HILLSHIRE FARM

SMOKED SAUSAGE OR
. KIELBASA

salt/sodium
coffeinoftee-SsgOI free

Oc
I

20 PACK . 12 OZ. CANS

RCor
DIET RITE FLAVORS

. , YOnRCFIOICELIMIT2PtEASE
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES $5.40

LB.

Is

.
EA.

LIMIT 4 PLEASE
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES '1,20 tA.

McHENRY CICERO CHICAGO N LES GLENDALE HIS. ORLAND PARK ROUND LAKE BEACh FOX VALLEY
. 2000 4779 W. 2550 N. 7801 N., NORTH AVE. A 159th 8. ian r. 75TH 8. RT. 59

RICHMOND Rn, CERMAK Rn. cLYR0uRN WAUKEGAN Rts. BLOOMINGDALE RD. LA GRANGE RD. ROLLINS ED, AURORA

1815) 344.8300 (1081 78e-6664 (3121 935-5777 (708) 967.6664 mai 653.6664 lonol 460.2353 (708) 740.6664 1708) 820.6664
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School News

Elrod youth scholarship recipientsI
.

44;

Pictured left to right are Patricia Multally, Ta-
cha Ruth van Es, Judge RichardJ. Etrod of the
Law Division of the Circuit Court of Cook
County.

The $750 Elrod Youth Service Schotarship,
named after Richard J. Elrod, former Sheriff of
Cook County, was presented by the Judge, to
the girls who will use the money to help fund
their upcoming college expenses

The above scholarships are part of the Con-
stitutional Rights Foundation of Chicago, which

A ncw coucse, Death, Dying
and Hospice, is offered this fall
semester at Monlay College ge-
rosstology program.

The subjecls covered include
low, hislory and sociology of
death and dying; learn manage.
ment of dying pervons and Iheir
families, psychosocial needs,
ethics and hospice philosophy
and practice. This new coarse is
held òn Mondays, 6:30 - 9 p.m.
begioning Sept. 10.

The iosguctor is Audrey Gar-
dan, director of Cantinuing Edo-
cation far the School of Public
Health of the University of lIli-
nois Chicago. Gordon is also
president of the American Fies-
pice Association.

Other gerontology conrses of-
fered this semesler include luxo-
daclion to Geronlology, Ac-
caenling for Health Care
Professionals, Long-Term Care

Fall musi
for ch

Elmhurut College will offer a
15-week term of mnsic lessons
for children on Satarday mans-
logs beginningSepl. 8.

Clauses are being formed by
age groap and experience, begia-
ningwith 3 1/2 yearolds and con-
sinuing through 8-l0yeorolds.

1

Administration and Social Poli-
cy, Psychology of Aging aed Is-
sues in Applied Gerontology.

All courses focus on practical
solutions so specific probtem.s
that people who work wish she
elderly commonly euc000ter.
Tisis geronlology program is of-
ficially approved by die Illinois
Depaelment ofProfessional Reg-
station for coorses toward ful-
filling requirements for liceesare
of sarsing home administrators.
Pamily and other caretakers irr
the home will also benefit from
the information provided.

Registasion is held an the
campus of Monlay College,
3750 W. Peterson Ave., Chica-
go, 6069 on Aug. 28, 29 and
30, and Ihn fest night of class.

Contact Linda Gaibel, disse-
lorof Gerontology, for addition-
al informalioa (312) 539-1919.

C classes
ildren

Theclasseu also providean op.
porlunity fòr parenlo to appraise
their child's musical aptitude and
inlerestutan early age.

For more information, call the
Elmharst College Preparatory
Music Department ut (708) 6t7-
3330.

MONTAYGERONTOLOGYPROGRAM
A new muran

DEATH, DYING AND HOSPICE
taught by Audrey Gurdus nfl Mueday, 6:3e-900 pur.

Also utlarod
. nOn lu Geruntaluly - Munsluy, 6:30-uSO p.m.
. Amounting lue HeuSs Cara Pmtasuiueuln - Taustiny, 6:30-95e p.50.

. Lang-rams Cara Adminiatrution and Suuiel Pusoy - Wudnosday, tr3R

9:110 p.oc
. PspdsaIO9l at Aging - Tharuduy, x3e-uuo p.m.

Rigisuallon i Opfl flOW I
c&I for IntermtIOfl
Undi Gplb&, Director of Gorantolagy 3750 w. Potarana Ano.

312)539i919 -
Chlana,IL6Oß59 . )

iu a non-profit, non-paGinan organization pro-
viding citizen educalion programs in metropoli-
tan Chicago, an weil an Illinois and throughout
the nation. The programs are designed io help
young people understand and practice their
righln and responsibilitiey under the law.

The above winnershad lo submit an essay
arguing for or against mandatory volunteer ser-
vice, and also had to complele at least eight
hours ofcommunity volanteer service.

Hebrew School
New gerontology classes begins special

at Montay College ed. program
NUes Township Jewish Con-

gregatiors, 4500 Dempster St.,
Skokie, will have a very signifi-
Cant program added, for she sec-
and year, lo their Hebrew
School curriculum beginning in
September of Ibis year.

TheJewish Fèderation of Chi-
cago will he funding a learning
disabilily program which will
meet once a week for children
who are in need of special edn-
cation.

The class will meet on Snu-
day mornings 9 - 11p.m. This
program is open sa the comma-
nily. Interested parents are re-
quested so call Dr. Yosef Leva-
non, edacalional dircsor of the
Congregation at 675-4141. En-
rollment in this newly estab-
lished program will be limited.

Collège success
seminar set
for Aug. 27

Learn winning sxategies to
srcceed in collego by attending
College Success Seminar, a
three-credit-hour coarse offered
51 Oaklou Community College
Ibis fall beginning Aug. 27, The
course also satisfies the Life
Skills generai education area re-
quiremeul.

Three sections of this course
are offered at Oaktan's Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.; 12:30 to 1;45 p.m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays, 8 io 9;t5
um. an Mondays and Wednes-
days and ll;30 to 12:20p.m. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fn-
days.

The seminar will coven topics
such na learning strategies, as-
sesument of individuai campe-
lencies, selling college and ca-

. roer goals, higher education
terminology and academic ad-
visement.

Toregiater, cull 635-1700.

's

Back-To-School means
time for immunizations

"Now is a good time to catch
children who have slipped
through the system, especially
those entering kindergarten, be-
came physical examinations and
completed humanizations ato re-
qaired for school entry,' she ex-
plained.

Children should begin receiv-
ing their protective vaccines at
two months of age; some shoE
are administered au often as four
limes before u child reaches 5
years old.

Four types of immunizations
for normal, healthy children are:
diphthenia-periussis-telanus,
commonly known as DPT; oral
polio; hemophilus inflaenza
(Hffi); and measles-mumps.
rubetla(MIvIR).

l3pTandueal polio are given in
a "primary series" of multiple
shots during a relatively shortpe-
riad of time, followed later by
two "booster" shots, which boost
the body's dineanefighiing capa-
bilities,saidDr. Lamprecht.

DEr and oral polio vaccines
should be given at 2 months, 4
months and 6 monthu of age, al-
though Ilse 6-month polio vaccine
isoptional. Altoostershotofeach
vaccine is neqaired at 18 months
ofnge and between 4 years and 6
years old, Dr. Lampeecht ex-
plained.

A diplslheria-tetanns (D'I) shot
should he administered again at
between 14 years and 16 years of
age and every 10 years thereafter,

. iheconlitsned.
HIto io admiuislered only at 15

monthsufnge. -

MME hus traditionally been
givenat l5months of age.

However, because of the re-
cent measles outheeaks is the
United States, the vaccine is he-
ing given at 12 months old, said
Dr. Lnmprccht. A second dosais
required, althangh the medical
community disagrees as to when
itshuuld he administered.

According to the Illinois De-
partment of Public Health, chit-

The Italian Cultural Center hau
announced the fall schedule of
classes in the Italian language for
elementary school studente.
Classes meet once u week for 30
weeks beginning in September
and ending in May.

Regisleatiao for the danses
will takeplacealthefnitowing lo-
cations an the dales und the times
tinted. For further informntinn
cdncern iit the clatses, cull tIse

The Council of Educalors in
Polonia, formerly the Polish
American Educators Associa-
tian, witt haldits annual installa-
tian luncheon on Sunday, Sept.
16 al Przyhlo's Hanse of she
White Eagle, 645 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., in Niles.

The fallawing officers will be
installed; Fresidenl: Kenneth P.
Gill, Vice President: Stella Ven-
ard, Treasurer: Kenneth C. 5es-
uil, Recording Secretary: Leona
Morn, Corresponding Secrelary:
Jane Wilczyuski, Financial Sec-
retary: Marlene Wilczynstd, und
Directors: Edward Pietruszek,
Sue Strand and Stan Tabor.

The luncheon will feature a

dren who have been vaccinnlrd
for measles at 12 monthn of age.
but less than 15 months of age
tonut receive a necand vaccrua- -
lion befare being admitted ta
school for the firsttime.

Beginning this fall, the Pabisc
Health Depanlrnent will reqetre
that all students enrolling in the
fifth grade provide dacumeala-
ton of two MMR vaccines, with
the first being administered not
earlierthan l2moathuofngeand
the secoad dour nu leus than one
month later.

Vaccine side effects may in-
cludealow-gradefeVer,and sore-
ness and swelling in the arcas
where the shot was given. Dr.
Lamprecht recommends non-
aspirin pain reliever and n warns
compress to relieve these symp-
toms.

The start of a new school year
in an opportune time for parentu
tes make sure their children have
receivedail necessary immuniza-
lions, saya a Loyola University
MedicalCenterpediuliician.

-"The shoil that children re-
quina become more and more
cothplicated each year," said
Catherine Lampiecht, M.D., as-
sociateprofessorofclinical petE-
atricsanddireclorofthepedialric
residency program atLoyola.

To emane that children are
properly immunized, state ruga-
lutions call for studente to have
complete physical enaminntioun
before entering kindergarten,
fifth and ninth graden and col-lege. ......

A child beginning kindergart-
en without having received any
shots, oronty theinitial shola of a
series, will be given shots at two-
mouth intervals until all state re-
quiremeuls are met, Dr, Lam-
prechtexplained.

"The regulations also ensure
that a child visits a physician,
who can assess a child's growth
and development. We want to
check for any early signs of ab-
normatdevdlopment," sheadded.

Council òf Educators
installs officers

family style meal, installation of
officers, a special program and a
dance demonstration by Dale
Piezitotu. The social hour will
begin at noon. Luncheon wiil he
served at t p.m. followed by the
special program. This will be the
first installation anden the asso-
elation's new name - a historic
event. -

The public is cordially invited
to nOeud this event. Tickets cost
$20 per person. Reservations
can be made by calling Kenneth
C. Jesuit at (708) 394-9399 oc
Edward Pietraszek at (312) 767-
3731. The deadline for mImes-
dons is Sept. 10.

Italian classes
for children

Centerat(708) 345-3842. -

NilesRecreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Hiles, Wedncs-
day, Sept. 19, advanced und be-
ginners (3:45 p.m.), inleesuediate
andpre.school(4;45 p.m.)

Onr Lady of Perpetual Help,
1123 Church St., Glenview,
Tuesday, Sept. 25,3 p.m.

Onr Lady of Ransom, 8300
Greenweod Ave., Niles, Tues-
day, Sept. 18, 2:30 p.m.
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ST. BENEDICT'S
HOME

6930 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

(31 2) 774-1440

OPEN

THIS PUHLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

Debbie Temps
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, IL 60648
(708) 966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
.

5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO,IL

(312) 763-1966

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-8470

II

THE BUGLE
-NEWSPAPERS -

8746 Shermer Rd. -

NILES, ILL.
(708) 966-3900

SI(4J4

NILES 'aUkee
(708)9 -
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o6..7302

Co.R'DE
800 QIÑE;s

WHEÈLUkee Ave.
- (7o8)2 ' ILL.t37773
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1990Top Winners

Pictured Left:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Grosse

. 9204 Ashland Avenue

Pictured Right:
Ms. Marge Lieske
8719 North Elmore

Pictured Left:
Mr. Phillip F. Marolda
7302 West Greenleaf Avenue .

Pictured Right:
Keith and Nancy Lodding
7636 West Kedzie Street

PcturedLefL:
Mr. Ronald Slovick
6903 Lexington Lane

- Pictured Right:

M!.4enrYZbYlut
.8100 West Monroe Street

Pictued Left:
Mr. Ricky Chiero
7815 North Neya Aveñue

Picturd Right:
.

Mr. ThãdeusF. lloran
76Ï6 Nòrth Okéto Avenue

Pictured Left:
Mr. and Mrs. D. Busiel
8826 Ozanam Avenue

Pictured Right:
Mr. and Mrs. John Pistone
8233 North Ozark Avenue

WORKING HARD

SUPPORTING
YOUR COMMUNIW BANK

YOUR

COMMUNITY

W'y
We Offer You A Better Way

To Get A Mortgage

i s COuiplete Mortgage ..

Lending Service... We offer B

full range of fixed rBte, adjustable
. rate and graduated payment thort
gages a total of over twenty loan .
plans in amounts up to
$500.000.uo

2. Competitive iates and
Terms... We can assure you of
interest rates and terms that are
not only competitive locally. but
nationally as well.

Variety of Mortgage
A1ternatives... We have the
flexibility to custom design a mOrt-
gage that will comfortably fit your
familys personal circumstances.

*. l'rofessional Service...
Our loan officers are thoroughly
prepared to assist you through all
phases of the mortgage lending
process. -

5 s Written Commitments
for Hates and Terms... We will
also issue a written commitment to
you confirming the interest rate,
points, and other pertinent terms
ofyourloan. Youcan be confident
that there will be no surprises at
closing time.

6. rersonailzei Service...
Our loan officers represent
extraordinaty resourcefulness in
the mortgage arena, and they are
vitally interested in you. y getting
to know you and your needs, we
can best use our resources to your
advantage. Plus. as questions
come up during the lending proc-
ess, you may call on you loan
offlcer for precise answers. . .you
won't be forced to deal with new
people each time you call.

7 . Local Concern... Our
bank has a direct interest in the
success of the community and its
residents. We understand that one
of the biggest resources we can
provide the community is home
financing.

nii Service Bank... We
offer you the convenience of full-
service banking. In addition to
assisting you with thè financing of
your home. - we can provide you
with a complete range of ojher
financial services including
savings and investments. trans-
action accounts, consumer lend-
ing needs, and any other services
you and your family may need.

Local Service... Some of
or loans are serviced by the Mid-
west MortgageSystem right here in
Chicagoland. In the unlikely event
that you encounter servicing prob-
lems, well do all that we can to
help resolve those problems.

i o. Desire... We want to be
your mortgage lender and pledge
to provide you with the highest
quality service. professionalism
and personal attention available
anywhere. Call us soon.
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Workshop on

flowering bulbs
Discover the beauty of corn-

mon and unusual spring-
flowering bulbs with CLiff Zenor
of the Chicago Botanic Garden,
Saturday, Aug. 25, 2 p.m. in the
south mall at Old Orchard Cen-
ter.

Find out how to ptan and
plant this fall for next springs
first colors. Cliff is a well quali-
fled horticutturatist and coordi-
nator of Chicago Bontanic Gar-
den's Gardening Resources on
Wheels (GROW) Program,
among other things.

Old Orchard Center is located

OPES 7 D4Y

Lw STRUT
The Adult Fun Club

J. Donning lion Entnrtniflrnofl
Sports Ber . Weekday Bxffnts

. RARE EARTH
Wednesday, August2s

2680 W. Gulf Rd., Glonsiew
Taïsnmn Shnpping Conter

17081 729-7702

/0

at Skokie Boulevard and Old Or-
chard Road, just east of Edens
Espressway in Skokie, Illinois.

77f-°0222

The 11th annual Taste of Po-
lonja, Chicagos largest ethnic
and neighborhood festival, spon-
sored by Ihn Copernicus Founda-
lion, will be held over the Labor
Day Weekend from Thursday,
Aug. 30 thea Monday (Labor
Day),Sept.3.

Among the attractions at the
foslival will be a Las Vegas style
gaming halt lo be sel up inside the
air cooditioned Copernicus Cou-
ter building at 5216 W. Lawrence
ÂV0 Chicago.

The facility, called "Bsg Nscics
Casino," (for Polish astronomer
Nicholas Copernicos after whom
Elio Foundation is named), will be
open two days only, Saturday
(1:30 p.m-midnight) and Sunday
(I :30 p.m-Midnight).

The Foundation has secured a
license for the gambling facility
underlilisois law.

Siteoftheevootis the Copemi-
con Cultural & Civic Center,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave. (1/2
block east ofMilwaskee Avenue
and2 blocks west ofthe Kennedy
Espressway).

The casino will feature black
jack, poker, dice games and
wheels.

Admission to the casino is st.
This is in addition lo the$3 gener-
al admission IO the festival. Only
persons I 8 years of age or older
can be admitted to the casino.

TAKE A LONG WEEKEND I

_wITll THE DISNEY CHANNEL.

: FREE!
Cablevision presents a free four-day preview ofAinerica's favorite thmil
channel, TheDisney Channel. .

It's the perfect four-day getaway. Your funsily's free opportunity to see what
the Disney magic is all about.
Original tories. Hit movies. Vintage Disney. Exclusive specials like
The Making Of "Honey, IShrank The Kids."
Thursda36 Mgust 23rd, through Sunday, Angust 26th. Channe' 14.
FREE MONTH OF THE DISNEY CHANNEL.
Enjoy your free preview weekend. Ifyou like what you see, order The Disney
Channel before September 15, 1990, and get your first month ofThe Dioney
Channel free. Plus a free upgrade!* Save over $20 in all!

To order, call 383-7280.

i/IICABLFJÌISION ..
olferapplÍos bourrent Cablevision si Chicago subscribem. Ofteroppliestostandard InstallaI ion
in sorviceuble wired areas only. Other restrictions nsay apply,

Copernicus Center marks
11th Taste of Polonia

Also, continuous Bingo games
will he held each of the festivaLs
fivedays.

tnaddition to the casino and
Bingo gamei, over a dozen of
Chicago's finest polish eateries
will offer a wide variety of badi-
tioual polish foods, as well as
American style dishes.

The Polka Stage, located in Ihe
'karczma" (beer garden), will
feature t b different polka bao-ls
over the festival's run. Among the
bonds will be SIan Balando & The
Average Polka Band, Marion
Lush, Little Richard, Jerry Zaha-
ra & The Happy Stars, The Am-
polaires and Rich Rzeszutko &
TheMusic Company.

A separate Variety Stage wilt
present both Polish and Amen-

Park Ridge
begins 2

Whets conductor Psnk York
raises his baton, the orchestra he
is directing produces sounds that
fill an audience with emotion and
delight, York is now iiI his 26th
year of conducting The Park
Ridgel'ineArls Society Sympho-
ny Orchestra.

Thice thousand to 5,000 peo-
pIe come to see York po-fono
with the orchestra every Friday
night during the summer. The
concerIa âne held in Hodges park,
Park Ridge, at 8 p.m. and admis-
sios isalways free. .

A noted violinist and conduc-
lar, York is in couslant demand
fororchmlral performances.

Liberty Bank offers
Lake Geneva cruise

An authentic New England
style fish boil and cruise on
Lake Geneva will be offered by
Liberty Bank for Savings on Sat-
orday, SopL 22.

In the traditiOnal fish bollo-
ven, as presented by the Interbak-
en Resort, flames shoot sp from
a hugn blark ketde in prepara-
tion of this old fisherman's beat.

Foltswing lunch, the Liberty
group will travel to nearby Lake
Geneva to honni "The Belle of
the Lake' for the afternoon's
cruise. The ship's caplain svill
give an histonicaj narrative of
the lake and the century-old es-
lates that line its shores

Transportation, lunch, the
cruise and full escort aie all in-
clnded for only $40, and just
$37 for Liberty Bank's Silver
Citizen Club members. For res-
ervations, Contact Susan An-
drews al (312) 384-4000, est.
565.

HELD' OVER
Charlie Sheen

. and

can style entertainment, includ-
ing singer Waldemar Kanon, the
Polish Highlanders Dance Esem-
bic, Polish Jazz singen Grazyna
Auguncik, music of the '50s, 'lOs
and 70s, an Elvis Renne, Dixie-
land Music and the All Bubba
Blues Band featuring Bnzz Kil-
man.

A donation to the Foundation
of only $3 per person is request-
ed. This includes all entertain-
ment. Senior citizens tire admit.
ted fròeon Thursday & Friday.

Hours of the festival are 4-10
p.m. Thursday; 4-11 p.m. ou Fri-
day; 550e-11 p.m. Saturday dc
Sundaynoon . 10p.m. Monday.

For additional infsnnatimi call
the Copernicus Center at 777-
8898.

conductor
6th year

One ofthc highlights for York
each year, is neving as the musi-
cal enleelainment director for 1cv
Kupcinet's Purple Heart Cruise
which was held on July 31. The
Purple heart Cruise lakes hospi-
lalized vetemos out onto Lake
Michigan (oradayoffunandmu-
sic, Yorkhaslseeu the musical en-
lenlainnient director of the cruise
for38years.

On Aug. 21, York will be per-
forming at the Arie Crown Thea-
trefor a police recognition cere-
mony.

Frank York brings a variety of
ta1enL lo his mIens musician and
musicalimpresuario.

The Tempo
Players celebrate
anniversary

This year, The Tempo Players
will celebrate a special event.
Their 1990-1991 season will
mark 25 years of producing
quality Community theater.

To celebrate this event, The
Tempo Players is planning a Re-
onion Party scheduled for the
week after the fmal production
closes, on Saturday, May 4,
1991.

The group is currently trying
lo npdabe old mulling lists lo
make sore no former Tempo
Players will be left off of the in-
vitaiton list. Former Tempo
Players and morsi Tempo
Player members who have had
an address change should call
(708) 495-1120 and provide
Iheir cunent address.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI. 'TOTAL RECALL»
AUG. 24th Fri., Sat.. Sun., Mon,; 1:10, 3;20.

5:30, 7;40. 9:50
Tues,, Wed., Thurs,: 5:30, 7:40, 9:50

Arnald
Schwarzenegger

n

HELD OVER
Alan Also

"BETSYS WEDDING"
Fri. Sat., Sun,, Mon.: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00,8:00, 10:00
Tues., Wed.. Thurs,: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

o

s "

n

: .THEaUGLF,m0RSDAZÂUGrmL,21.1000

"LET THE FESTIVPZIES BEGIN"

meat
Thor. Ion-iseo Mickey t the Menories (Motsen Sourd!

Fri. 755-15es Johnny Stir s the Meteors (Sock ti Soll, So's '6n's)
0/31
Sat. 2,05-Sta Polish Highlanders 000cv o-sup
9/I 5.;5l7;55 Oalden,o,' Cocon

7,55-urss Coandy by Mike loorny
S:m-bg,an Oesterday (Beatlemania)

8/an

Folk Pe,1ormei
D

IF

Grulyno Ssgutcik (Pylish Joez(
Cosedy by Mike Toorey
OltBobba Blues Bond featsning Bore Kiloor
Banjo Buddies Dioielond Bond
Iront Carlini with Sonny n the Orkassodors
(Etois Brow)

POLKA STAGE

Thur. 6:00-10:00 Stat Balando S "Auo-ogo Polka Band"
8/30 -

Frl. 7:O0-tl:55 Jerry Zahara 5 "Happy Stars"
s/St
Sat. 12:00-3:55 Botch Facsa n FocE.' -

9/1 3,tn-6,30 Joe Colega R "Happy hearts"
son-11,00 Marion Lash -

Son. - 12:00-3:05 Bick Bzesautku B "Music Coqsany'
9/2 3:30-7:30 terry Tarka B "Mid-Cost Sounds"

H,tO-1b,05 lanny Motejo 6 "Ijowottiwo Sound"

-
Moe, 12:10-3,00 fteqsolaires .

9/3 3,35-7:50 George Stevens n '47th Street Concertina Club"
7,30-10:30 LIttle Bichard

Special perf000ances by the Lechici Dancers at the epenion cereernies
nod at Harinas tines throughout the festieal.

A

2DAYSONLY

.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:

- flOURS . -

SATURDAY: i :30 P.M. - MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY: i :30 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

(NO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED)

Enteri.jnment

GP

CHICAGO'S LARGEST NEIGHBORHOOD FESTIVAL

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
AUGUST 30, 31, SEPTEMBER 1, 2 and 3

-
LAWRENCE & MILWAUKEE AVENUE

5216 W. Lawrence Avenue
(1/2 Block East of Milwaukee Avenue

and 2 Blocks West of Kennedy Expressway)

FOR INFORMA TION
-

CALL (31 2) 777-8898

PONATION -
-

$3.00 PER PERSON
(Seniors Admitted FREE Thursday and Friday)

COPERNICUS CENTER
PLAZA

I

- Tasty Teuts
LITTLE WARSAW -
smoked polish sausage with cooked kraut, pntato pancakes.
dill pickles, tOlnatB cabbage rolls
POLA FOODS -

kraut. cheese. potato and neat plerogi. cabbage rolls,
stuffed peppers. cooked kraat. kiszka s

GALE STREET INN
bbq ribs with cooked kraut -

KASIA'S DELI - - - - -

polish egg rolls, nalesniki (blintz). fruit pierogi,
smoked sassage elth kraot, smoked sassage -sandalch,
cabbage rolls, blgss, baked chicken with dumplings
LITTLE EISBOPE
chicken, smoked sassage with kroot, bigns, zarek, flaczki
LAWRENCE BAKERY
bismarks, eclairs, cheese cakes, puppy seed cakes.
knlaczki. cnskies
RELM'S FUNNEL CAKES -

fanne) caltes , machos , lemonade , soda

POLKA SAUSAGE
grilled, snloked polish sausage, grilled bratwsrst, beef
santhitches -

BBBON'S BLUEBERRIES
Ice cream waffle cames, cheesecake with biseberries,
coffee -,l
TOUt'S BAICEBY
kotaczkl, coakies, coffee -

RALPH'S LEMONADE' -

fresh lenonade
MYSLIWSKA RESTAURANT
ham and corned beef sandwiches -

RALPH'S PIZZA --

pizza, ltntiAo aridpstish - -

B&BPOPCORN -

g cure no the cub, popcorn
COOL CREATION
soft serue ice croan -

PIEROGI INN
frnit pierogi, roast pnrk stuffed with pluoss, oushroon
soup. flaczki
0155E ROOT BEER
black cows -

dugs BINGO
DANCINGrtSEst FOOD

THE VERY BEST POLISH RESTA)JRAN rs

FREEPARKING
COME AND JOIN US!!!

AIRI1GHT
Wednesday. Septonsber S

JIM COVERT
Munday, Septonsbor 10

e FULL SIZE POOL TABLES

n

"NAVY SEALS
Everyday: 7:50, 10:00

"JETSONS"
Fri., Sat,, Sun., Mon,: 1:00, 2:40, 4:20

Tues,, Wed., Thurs,: 6:00 ànly

San. 4,58-600
g/g 6:30-7:35

7:35-15,35
Mon. 3:tO-6:00
8/3 7:00-10:00

-

HOURS:
THURSDAY and FRIDAY:
SATURDAY and SUNDAY:
MONDAY (LABOR DAY):

4 - 10 P.M.
NOON - ll P.M.
NOON - 10 P.M.



Entertainment

OPEN 7 DAYS

: THE IUGLF, THURSDAY,AUGU3ae

Workshop on

flowering bulbs
Discover the beauty of corn-

rnon and unusual spring-
flowering bulbs with Cliff Zenor
of the Chicago Botanic Garden,
Saturday, Aug. 25, 2 p.m. in the
south mall at Old Orchard Cee-
ter.

Find Out bow to plan and
plant this fall for next springs
first colors. Cliff is a well quali-
fled horticultssraljst and coordi-
calor of Chicago Bontanic Gar-
dens Gardening Resources on
Wheels (GROW) Prograrn.
among other things.

Old Orchard Center is located

EASY TRU
The Adult Fun Club

.J. Ounoinu Live Entortaisoont
Sports Bar . Wonkduy BaCeta

RARE EARTH
Wednosduy. August29

6 FULL SIZE POOL TABLES
2680 W. Gull Rd., Glouviow
Teliunsou Shopping Conlor

(708) 729-7702

The 11th annual Taste of Po-
Ionia,' Chicago's largest ethnic

':%. and neighborhood festival, spon-
/ .. sored by the Cnpernicus Pounda-, tion, will be held over the Labory Day Weekend frorn Thursday,

Aug. 30 thru Monduy (Labor
Day), Sept. 3.

Among the attractions at the
festival will be a Las Vegas style

t -.- gaming hall to be set up inside the
air conditioned Copernicus Cen.

z, terbuilding at52l6W.Lawrence
Ave., Chicago.

The facilily, called "Big Nick's
at Skokie Boulevard and Old Or- Casino," (for Polish astronomer
chard Road, just east of Edens Nicholas Copernicus after whom
Espressway in Skokie, Illinois. theFoondation is named), will he

open two days only, Saturday
(I :30 p.m-midnight) wsd Sunday
(I :30 p.m-Midnight).

The Foundation has secared a
- license for the gambling facility

oederllliuois law.
Sito oftheeveut is Ilse Copemi.

cus Callural & Civic Center,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave. (1/2
block east ofMilwaukee Avenue
and 2 blocks wesl ofthe Kennedy
Eapressway).

The casino will feature black
jack, poker, dice games and
wheels.

Admission lo the casino is $1.
This is io addision to she $3 gener-
al admission to the feslival. Only
persons I 8 years of age or older
can be admitted to the casino.

77-°O222

TAKE A LONG WEEKEND

WITH THE DISNEY CHANNEL

FREE!
Cablevision presents a free four-day preview ofAmerica's làvorite fami1 .

channel, The Disney Channel.
It's the perfect four-day getaway. Your family's free opportunity to see what
the Disney magic is all about.
Original series. Hit movies. Vintage Disney. Exclusive specials like
The Making Of '7Ion, IShrunk The Kids."
Thursda August 23ml, through Sunday, August 26th. Channel 14
FREE MONTH OF THE DISNEY CHANNEL.
Enjoy your free preview weekend. Ifyou like what you see, order The Disney
Channel before September 15, 1990, and get your first month ofThe Disney
Channel fimo. Plus a free upgrade!* Save over $20 in all!

To order, call 383.7280.

i/IllCABLFiISION
*QfferappIioslncurrenlClevisloealChicagnsubscribom Offeruppliosloslundurdinnlallalion
in serviceable wiredareus only. Other reslriclions may apply.

Copernicus Center marks
11th Taste of Polonia

Also, continuous Bingo games
will be held each of the festival's
five days.

In addition to the casino and
Bingo games, over a dozen of
Chicago's finest polish eateries
will offer a wide variety of tuadi-
sional polish foods, as well as
American stylo dishes.

ThePolkaStage, located in the
"karczma" (beer garden), will
fratase Il different polka bwds
Over the festival's run. Among the
bands will be 51m Bulanda & The
Average Polka Baud, Marion
Lush, Liule Richard, Jerry Zaha-
ra & The Happy Stars, The Am-
polaires and Rich Rzeszetico &
The Manic Company.

A separate Variety Stage will
preseas both Polish and Amen-

Park Ridge
begins 2

When conductor Prank York
raises his batan, the orchestra he
is directing producea sounds that
fill an audience with emotion and
delighL York is now in his 26th
year of conducting The Park
RidgeFineArta Society Sympho-
nyOrchealna.

Three thousand lo 5,000 peo.
pie come Io see York perform
with the oecheslea cvesy Friday
night during the summer. The
conceria are held in Hodges park,
Park Ridge, at 8 p.m. and admis-
sion is always free.

A noled violinist and rondar-
tor, York is in constant demand
fororcheslralperfontsances,

Liberty Bank offers
Lake Geneva cruise

An authentic New England-
style fish boil and cruise on
Lake Geneva will be offered by
Liberty Bank for Savings on Sat-
erday, Sept. 22.

In the traditidnal fish boilo.
ver, as presented by the Interlak-
en Resort, flames shoot up from
a huge black kettle in prepara
tian of this old fisherman's Prat.

Following lunch, the Liherly
group will travel to nearby Lake
Geneva lo board "The Belle of
she Lake" for the aflernoon's
cruise. The ship's captain svill
give an hislorical nanative of
Ihn lake and the century-old es-
tales that line ils shores

Transportation, lunch, the
cruise and full escort are all in-
eluded for only $40, and just
$37 for Liberty Bank's Silver
Citizen Club members. Por res-
envalions, contact Susan An-
drews at (312) 384-4000, ext.
565.

can style entertainment, inciud-
ing singer Waldemar Kocon, the
Polish Highlanders Dance Esem-
hie, Polish Jazz singer Grazyna
Anguscik, music of the '50m, '60s
and '70s, an Elvit Revue, Dixie-
land Music and the All Bubha
Blues Band featnning Buzz Kil-
man.

A donation to the Ponndation
of only $3 per person is reqnesl-
ed. This includes all entertain-
ment. Senior citizens ire admit-
ted freeon Thursday & Friday.

Hosrs of the festival are 4-10
p.m. Thursday; 4-1 1 p.m. on Fri-
day; noon-Il p.m. Saturday dc
Suedaynoon - 10p.m. Monday.

For additional infonnatioti call
the Copernicus Center at 777-
8898.

condúctor
6th year

One ofthe highlighta for York
each year, is sexing as the musi-
cal entertainment disector for 1cv
Kupcinet's Purple Heart Cruise
which was held on July 31. The
Pwple heart Cruise takes hospi-
l'stirati veterans oat onlo Lake
Michiganfonaday of fun and mu-
sic. Yorkhasl.,een the musicalen-
lentainment director of the cruise
for 38 years.

On Aug. 21, York will be per-
forming at the Arie Crown Thea-
Inefor apolice recognition cere-
mony.Frank

York brings a variety of
bIenE lo his mInas musician und
musical impresoanio,

The Tempo
Players celebrate
anniversary

This year, The Tempo Players
will celebrate a special event.
Their 1990-1991 season will
mark 25 years of producing
qaality community theater.

To celebrata this event, The
Tempo Players is planning a Re-
anion Party Ichednled for the
week after the fmal production
closes, on Saturday, May 4,
1991.

The groap is cunensly hying
lo update old mailing lista to
make sure no former Tempo
Players will be left off of the in-
vilaiton list. Formen Tempo
Players and recent Tempo
Player members who have had
an address change should call
(708) 495-1120 and provide
their cuisent address. -

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI "TOTAL RECALL'
AUG. 24th Fri,.Sat,.Sun., Mon,: 1:10, 3:20,

Arnold 5:30. 7:40. 9:50
Schwarzenegger Tues., Wed,, Thurs,: 5:30, 7:40, 9:50

n

JIELD OVER "BETSY'S WEDDING"
Alun Alda Pri,, Sat,. Sun., Mon,: 2:00, 4:00,

. 6:00,8:00, 10:00
Tues., Wed., Thurs,: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

u

I

_ÎF

"LET THEFES'FIVITIES BEGIN"

Thor.
0/35

EaterNlame,,(
-

nuotety STAGE

1:00-10,00 Mickey 5 the Mnnsrirs (listosm snsnd)

7:08-10:05 .lehnny Stor& the Metonr (Rank A noti, 50's & 60's)

2iIO-4:tO " Polish Highlanders Onore Group
5tO-7nu Saldano,' Encan
7:nn-s:nn Cunedy by like Tooney.
Ron-torso Yesterday (Beottemuola)

. Sun. 4,55-R5 Graiyno Asgutnik (Pplish Jazz)
9/2 6,35-7:30 Cotredy by Mike Tonstey

7:30-10:35 AIl Bubba Clues Bond featuring Buzz Ciba,
Nun. 3:I0-6:oa . Banjo Buddies Illuihtand Bond
9/3, 7r00-lt:18 TreotCartini ciGli nanny R the ta,hossodors

(Hais Renne)

POLKA STI5GG .

Thor. 6:58-10:58 SBasBolanda I "Boerage Polka Bond"
0/30
Fri.
8/31

7:OÓ-ll:00 Jerry Zahira 5 "Happy Stars"

Sat. 12,05-3:50 Botch Paruba M "PaCE." -

9/1 3sA0-6:30 Joe Colega 8 "Happy Hearts"
7:00-11:05 Morion Lush

Sun. 12:05-3,55 nick Rzeszalkn C "Muslu Congnony"
9/2 3:3B-7:30 -Gerry Tarko C "Mid-West Sounds"

8:55-11:50 Bonny Motejo s "Døsntain Sound".

Mon. l2sBt-3r00 Mgsntaires
9/3 3,3B-7:B5 .. George Steaeos C "47th Street Cancertioo Ctob"

7:30-15:30 Little Richard

Special perfonuancns by the Inchini Dancers at the opening net-ennoies
and at oarious tines tinrusghnut the festival.

A

Folk Performeis

' r L
o

2DAYSONLY .

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
J'IOURS:

SATURDAY: i :30 P.M. . MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY: i :30 P.M. . MIDNIGHT

(NO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED)

GP

CHICAGO'S LARGEST NEIGHBORHOOD FESTIVAL

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
AUGUST 30. 31, SEPTEMBER 1, 2 and 3

. HOURS:
THURSDAY and FRIDAY: 4 - 10 P.M.
SATURDAY and SUNDAY: NOON . il P.M.
MONDAY (LABOR DAY): NOON . 10 P.M.

COPERNICUS CENTER
.. . PLAZA
LAWRENCE & MILWAUKEE AVENUE

5216 W. Lawrence Avenue
(1/2 Block East of M)lwaukee Avenue

and 2 B)ocks West of Kennedy Expressway)

FOR INFORMA TION
.

CALL (312) 777-8898
. DONATION:.

$3.00 PER PERSON
(Seniors Admitted FREE- Thursday and Friday)

. Tasty Treuts
LITTLE WARSAW
soaked polish sassage with cuoked kraut, pntatn Pancakes.
dill pickles. tomntn cabbage rolls
PALA FOSSI
kraut, cheese. potato and neat plerogi. cabbage mils,
stuffed peppers, cuoked kraut, kiszko
GALESTREET INN
bbq ribs with cooked kraut
(ASIA'S DELI . . .

polish egg mnlls, nalesniki (blintz). fruit pierngi,
smoked sausage with kraut, snaked sausage sandwich,
cabbage rulis, bigas, buked chicken with dsnplings
LITTLE EUROPE
chicken, seoked sausage with kraut, bigus. zsrek, flaczki
LAWRENCE BAKERY
bisnnrlss, eclairs, cheese cakes, poppy seed cakes,
kabaczki, cnukles
REIMS FUNNEL CAKES
funnel cakes, cachón. lemnnade, soda
POLKA SAUSAGE
grilled, seoked polish sussage, grilled bratwurst, beef
sandwiches -

URBAN'S BLUEBERRIES .

ice crean waffle cones, cheesecake with hlaeberries,
cuffee
TUZIK'S BAKERY
knlnczki, cuokiws, coffee
RALPH'S LEMONADE'
fresh leunnnade
MYSLIWSKA RESTAOR9NT
han and corned beef sandwiches '

RALPH'S PIZZA .. - -

pizza, italian and polish -

B&BPOPCORN - - -

corn on the cob, popcnrn
COOL CREATION -

snft serve ice crean
PIEROGI INN
fruit pierngi. mast pork stuffed with plums, nsshraom
soup. flaczki
0185E ROOT BEER -

black cs -

dogs BINGO
DANCING

FOOD
THE VERY BEST POLISH RESTAuRAN rs

FREE PARKING -

COME AND JOIN US!!!

hG525

HELD OVER "NAVY SEALS"
Charlie Sheen Everyday: 7:50, 10:00

n
UJETSONSO

and Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon,: 1:00, 2:40, 4:20
Tuea,,Wad.,Thur: 6:00 ânly n

AIRTIGHT
Wednesday. Soptetsber 5

JIM COVERT
Mundoy. Septensher IO



THE ItTGLEV1SDAY.AVGI1ST23, 1*

Be1ievei(noi,tJieKohj Chu-
then's Museum is five years old
this year and we ready to cele-
brate. You are all invited lo our
Fivefest weekend long party Sat-
unlay, August 25 and Sunday,
August 26. The birthday bash ac-
livilies will run continuously
throughout the day with several
games and crafts for children of
all ages.

Have you ever worn a tuxedo
or a long party diss? Well, now
is your chance lo diosa up in our
fancy schmnncy" birthday

dress-upcloshesand mukeaparty
bal lo mulch. Play the freeze
dance game lo the beat of the
Jackson Five. Win prizes playing

Kohl Children's Museum
to celebrùte birthday

L
/v a I 8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES

692-2748' ''"''J 2 P.M. - 6 P.M. In At 2 Out n0 61
10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

.
¿74 -$5.55

flCIados Seep Salad. Potalo and Douser! (J0110 or Rico Puddirg or Ice Crerm)

MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with Gfecisc Style Potato
. VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghetti. No Potato

TUESDAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK
FORK TENDERLOIN, Brown GroW

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET (25), Cocktail Saaoe
GYROS PLAiTER

THURSDAY CHICKEN STIR FRY with Rise
VEAL CUTLET, Beone GraW

FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT. Lemon Boiler Sasse
CHICKEN BROCHEtTE. Rice, Chioknn GraW, No Potato

SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK, Galled Onions
BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesooso

SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER with Onion or Boone
Please . . . Na Senior Citizen Din000nt

ntertainment

pin the hatee Waldo,clolhes pins
in a bullIr and the five senses
game where you use your senses
to solve a mystery. When you are
ullpnrliedoul,joinuson the front
porlicofordelicious icecream.

'For the past five years, the
Museum has snccessfufly created
an environment where children
and parenls can explore, interact
and learn using our exhibits,' ex-
plaines Dolores Kohl Solovy,
founder of the Kohn Children's
Museum. "We provide a unique
hands-on uppnoach to learning
with a special focns on slimulat-
ing the imagination of children.
Unique and exciting exhibilsare
always beisg creased to malte

Serving
the Finest
Northernand

Southern
Italian Cuisine

LUNCH SPECIALS
$3.95 to $5.95

SELECTED DINNER SPECIALS
2 FOR $9.95 Monday - Friday

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Ribs $9.95

Filet & Lobster $13.95

Back To School Special
featuring

Children's Menu
(12 and Under)

Fina Ristorante
Italiano

691 3 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
2 BUtS. S.otTouhy, Juil S. of liants Rd.

647.0036

each visit to the museum un eye
opening, fun filled experience,"
shredded.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd..
Wilmelte. Hours arc Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 n.m. - 4 p.m., Sun-
day, noon-4 p.m. Admission is
$250; children under one year of
age are free. For more infoima-
lioncall (708) 256-6056.

Steven J. DeMilliano
Second LL Steven J. DeMillia-

no has graduated from U.S. Air
Force pilot training, and has re-
ceived silver wings at Columbus
AirPorceBase, Columbus, Miss.

SRAPOOD &5ZA«

i 1 :

a
LOBSTER

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
DINNER SPECIAL

$9.95

SNOW CRAB LEGS
WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL

ALL YOU CANEAT

Misericordia's Family Festival
fundraiser set for Sept. 9.

Misericordias 10th Annual
Family Festival will Ire held on
Sunday, SepL 9, from I I am. to6
p.m. It is a fundrainer for Miseri-
cordia Heart of Mercy, a home
for mentally and physically lEsa-
blcdchildrenand adulta.

In the past years, over 15,000
people have come Io Misericor-
dia Norlh, 6300 North Ridge in
Chicago, to enjoy a day filled
with entertainment, actidoies,
buys, bargains, raffles, and foods
ofull sorts.

This year, there will be Amen-
call, Italian, Mexican, Greek,
Polish, and Irish Booths as well
as rib booth, a turkey drumstick
booth, and a deli booth. For those
people who may be watching
their waistlines, there will be a

RESTAURANT GUIDE
I

. i . p.
t i: ',. sii

CORrS

u ,

I

5\ 'ønub',

I
9001 N. Waukegan Road (T'nnrtls ttf l)empster)

1t,lorton (;rcI-r, lIIiflIsih
Reservatìonh aSId Panico Utili (7iLSt 967.70

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT PIZZARIA

.r' BEER-WINE-COCKTAILS

N. MILWAUKEE

FrCOUPON

N0TFORDEUUy

. t *SPECIALOFFER* o

I 2°°OFF
I

BUY ANY 16u PIZZA
ANDGET

, I PICK UP or DINE IN 0KV
It) O.B.O WITHCOUPON ONLY **

.

I_ . _ _' MUlII1. J /P

DAILY SPECIALS

. ;:; All Spbs On ßl Screen v (p
s') i SATELLITE TELEVISED/5

470-8800
,On:W5'5ti.W&Wta G"#t'o'..........,',cm-. ea ..

WE DELIVER
(Fur Lunch und Dinner)

salad bar and frozen yogurt
booth. For those whoaren'I, there
will be a candy booth and a des-
sert booth. There are beer, wine
and pop stands throughout the
grounds to accompany the food
and die beer garden will be oece-
ingbrntwurotagainthis year.

Children are able Io enjoy an
assortment of free games, win
tokens, and purchase prizes with
their winnings. The older kids
can compele in the foolball toss
and eveiyonecan ley theinluck at
the money games or have their
picturetakenasabasebailorfoot-
ball player.

The Main Stage will feature
such groups as Mickey & the
Memories,JoelDalyandtheSun-
downers, . Dan Malejas Down-
town Sound, and Misericordias
own Hearlbreakers.

The Irish lent will have ils own
line up of eutertainment. Tom
Calkins and Bobby Ryan will be
introducing such ucla as Tom
Moran, Sean O'Donnell and John
Kivlehan, The Drivers, Mike
O'Connell & ihr Shsnnonaires,
Teeny MacEldowuy, and The
JohaDilon Band.

Pce-sale tickets are available
with discount ticket prices or
tickets may be purchased at the
gate. Admission is $6 for adults
and $3 for children and seniors.
Misericordia is offering a Corpo-
rate Sponsor package for comps-
nies or corporations wishing to
oponsoratenton thrgrounds.

Al proceeds benefit the,chiI-
deco and young ndulis with men-
Ial and physical disabilities who
live und work at Misericordia
South, North, and The Heart of
Mercy Village. For tickets or
more informaiton, please call
(312)973-6300.

Square dancing
lessons begin
Sept. 10

TheNiles Square Dance Club.
is sponsoring beginner leomus.
Participants will meet weekly
from 730 - 10 p.m. in the lower
leveloftheNilesRecreationCen
ter. Everyone is welcome to join
the class up to and including the
third meeting. A dancing panner
in required. The cost ofeach les-
son is $5 per couple. Attendance
atoll lessons in urged.

Al the spring conclusion of the
counses,participasls will be invit-
ed tojoin the Nues Square Dance
Club, a recognized leader in
Chtcagoland square dancing.
Club members enjoy two month-
ly dasces, a monthly advanced
dance, a gala annual ball, ex-
change dances, mystery trips,
parties, and.congeniai camarade-
rie.

For information call 967-7854
or 967-6987. The first lesson is
fre

Lupus
Foundation.
fundraiser

The Illinois Chapter of Ilse Lu-
pus Foundation of America wilt
benefit from a Day ofPolo at the
Oak Brook Polo Cmb on Sept. 1,
1990. Activities include a polo
malch, dinner, silent auction of
over 70 items, and acasino. Tick-
eIs ate $35 per person. For infor-
matioa or to donate an item for
the auction please call Joan Van-
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AIR CONDITIONING, CABINET
RE FACE R S

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reinen with new duur und draw-
er frunts in formica nr wund and
nava osar 50% of new cub)net
rnplacemnnt.

Addit)unul eabin,tn .nd Cunistar
Tupn .nailabln at fansury-tu-pu,
prim.. Visit nat shuwenum .t:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palw.ukeo Sunk PInual

nr nail fur a frnnnst Imite in your
uWn hum. unytim. wilhuut ub-
ligatiun. City-wid./nubarhn.
Finanuing an.iIubIe tu qunlifiud
bitynru. Nu paymnut for tin duyn.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restorâd.

by railniuhing or by laminuting
Iuunieuonlo.eniuling eabiveis.

Jarry Lanning

(708) 6344723

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Plumhing, Hait)ng 6 A/CWmk
Rmtdantl.I/ Cufltrnutd.I/ teduRiNi

Tuiles, Sink & F.,nat Rap.Ira
W.tar HuMar Smnio. & Purin

Fur Fr.. 6.11mal.., 0.1k
(708) 307OOO7

DADSPlumbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gutt.rs
. Soffit, Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

. Windows, Doors. Repuirn
Free Estimates . Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminais aldina
Suffit-Fate). .

SeamlausOuttarn
Sturm W)nduw,..Dauts
R.plauammstWiaduwe

(312) 775-5757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Gut a nuw suramin t)Ia tub arne
fur $476 tilo nut lunladed).

Cali Fur Datnila
Prua Estimnt,s nu all intariur
remudalinl.

R.R.SERVICES
(708) 967.5462

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Says It All"
. Drinnwaya Parhieg Aruun

. Se.l Cn,nina . Rnsurfaning
. New Cun.t,untiun Putuhiun

Fra. Eutimutnn
insured Gu.runtaed

(708) 446-9300

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

CALLIGRAPHY

Yt'
TO

Addrass ur Peessnallac
Ynur luvlintlnus, Etc,:

Call 966-4567

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full .rsIn. n.,put aluIn Wuold.
ht.. Fmn.um.n... fully Im,md. W.
atm mo Lam &S.l.n, ,pus..

aase Bliwunk.. Am,..
Nu.., humai.
827.8097

Dry Poem Carpet
a Uphustury

s
Cluaning

wuil W,shing And Other
Bulutad S ervinos Anailabin

- Zdnyoei'vloe

phone 967.0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Fr..r,t ru.:.., neea.4 r,,.,,.a

: NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

: AMERICA'S LARGEST.
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME.
t Call

987.0150
'i n tra t. ta ws sa sa an, w?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Hiles

696.0889
Yuur Nnighburhsud Snwar Mau

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED

Elnstrio Power Rodding
Nnw Catch Bosinu Inst.
Susop Pumps Inst.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

Vaut umdft i. gaud with...
w. ....pt Vi,. and M..tar

Card) Call: aee.iano

II. -

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Pallo Deekn . Drivewaya
. Sidawalka

Fra. Estimana.
Unannad Fully Insturad

965-6606

I.r,ed u ennand FREE ESTIeOTE(

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving
GUY:

966-7980:
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
.Stain Puruhnn

'Curage Finnin Drienwuys
Sidnwalkn 'Patin, ..Etn.

(708) 543-4504
Unan.. & Insurud . Finn Ennimäta

CLEANING
SERVICES

- VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF'
QUATRO EUS OPEANSTYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Experienced Maid Will
Clean Ynur House The

Way You've Always Wanted
283-4322 .

'WlIhthceoapun.EmIret5..31so
tCOU000PwCa.l,n,r

. DonaSsi Apply Te Carrent Cwlau,r,

p

STYS
HOME

IMPRoVEMENTs
Interior & Exterior

. s Carpnntry C Dry Wall
. Tile Decorating
Wooden Decks

Repacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Campiate Wiring
Residential , Commercial
Linennud,.Inmrud . Sanded

Rnmud.Oug t, Rebs.
Nuw Canntmntlnn.

. Senden Runi.ion A inutaltutiun .

Free Estimates

299-3080
Auk abnut u.n iO% di.nnant

GLASS REPAIR

EXPRESS GLASS W MIRROR
'Window Glass Repanomunt

-AllTypm-
Alaminu,, Sor.euu S Sturm
Winduw. Rupaired

17081966.1306
17081 e35.8954

Ft.. Entimatus Ueennnd& lusurud

Notice
Bnula N.wupnpar. r..arna. th.
tiuht ut any tim. tu nla.uify all
advarti.uma,t. nd tu rulnot
uny adRn,tiniu du,mad ubian.
linnehl.. W. n.nnnt be rnnnni'
bio fur varbul ,t.tnm,nt. in nus-
flint with aar pulido.. All HnIp
Wautad .da etunt epacify thu na'
tora uf the wnrh nEared. Bunlu
Nawspapar. duns ant hnuwing.
IR amept HnIp Wa,t.d advartin-
isa shut i, .ny-wny ninl.tnu the
Ruinan Riahta Ate. Fun fn,thnr
iufnrm.tinn sentant thu Dupart.
Want nf Hnamn Riahi., 32 W.
Resdulph St., Otinaan, IL. 793-
6455.

. .
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MOES MOBIL
WASH

.Hnt 'tossup. Wash

.Chnminul CIna,

.St,,m CI...

.Brinh, oldies, beat,. tu..
dr tn.wuyn. auythina dirty.

. .Dirty dnadu duna dirt nh.up
Gary Pearson

(312) 733-3307
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MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

InTions
BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Cassiiied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come Tò Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-PaidIn Advance: BusiiiessOpportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I. PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME
. dOncel .

p,t T,m.
Sh,p, &ibI. EnIi.h-.pe.kin9, d

ltdcIPOtSSIS2Oh1' I

r'1fl90 k Nil...
965-3789 after 2:00pm.

GENERAL CA5HIERS.FUWPARTTIME
OFFICE All thiS. . p0.IbIy 0 w..k.nd..

Full o, P,t1Th,. G.n.rI Offic.. b. 18 y. f .g..

7r1
Nile. 708) 351.5350 . (7081 8064685.

MOBILOIL

S, H I E R
All Shifts

$5.00 an hour to start
MUST WORK WEEKENDS

A I P

MORTON GROVE
SHELL STATION &

CAR WASH
6941 W. Dempster

ASSISTANT

ht fiI k g

m ou, .sI. d.p.,tnent. Invo,u,ngill.
bonF.t. 5.I.,y co,.mi.im, o..

'1°°MOVING TO NILES
IN SEPTEMBER

C liJerryforapp nanont
(31 2) 769-1700

!NERAL OFFICE
GIRL FRIDAY
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(708) 4L100

sEis..

RECEPTIONIST
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ACCOUNTING I
FINANCE
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urers OffiC ho. n opening

,nclude unvootmooto. cool.

for
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BEAUTICIAN
EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED

PouMon for a capaN. maturo
beautioian to work with alder-
Iv residents in en Evaneton Re-
dremet Village. Good work &
PeoPle skills needed.

Monday - Friday
am 4 PIo.

PLEASE CALL

(708) 492 2905
ThE PRESBYTERIAN HOME

3200 G ant Street
Evanston. IL 60201

TELLERS
, Full Turne
Morton Grove

Who o oc ou, tolentod toen,
yoo'r.dooe te a .00efoI benk
jog ,i0ht in your neighbor-
hoodi As we etoif ou, Morton

LW O

with naIl. handling ooporionoe, a

00d,:a r d et g

Opportaaitioe for onroor growth
n.b r,. wrIt. opeS t eel

Iv and bnoofita puokego to o.oko
th ; a pl C Il

Marilyn Filipowski
(708) 966 2900
AFFILIATED BANK

Io .qo.l oppo,tuolty oo.ployerre/t

-
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Y

"

°°
finno.aI
d.v,daols

Pochen.

optitode.

Along

buoulito

TELLERS
FuilTimo

Nile.
FOdo..I B.nk for Sevingo.
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POr000tO

FEDERAL BANK
FOR SAVINGS

5200 W. Fullerton
Chioago IL 60639
(3121 889-1000

EOEMIF

gr.. or osoociat. degree.
Computar knowledg. & oop.-
nance deolsobl.. Salary 00m-
mensuraIs with expenance
sducation.

II Tom Ahlbeck
(708) 824-4000

Ruo
THRIFT STORE

CLERK
Immediate Part Time
opening ¡n our Thrift
Store for a clerk to work

shift
A l in croon

HOM AKERS
9207 Milwaukee. Nilés
(708) 9658O8O

° Wednesday -Inter-
views

000 o/t

j jj
For immediata openings cell

900 884-8884 H wg
houw workora. macbonus,

07
and1offlcah lprs(wU

traini
phono foe

FUll I PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

Full Sales j Design Training
. Guaranteed Income

. Unlimited Earnings Potential
$2,000.00 or Commission to start -

whichever is greater
. -enjoy making new friends and talking

to people. you can work close to-home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms.

. We offer our winning team:
Man ment O ortunitiesage pp

Pro it hering
Healt nsurance

Paid Vacation
- - Employee Discounts

Flexible Hours
Day Work Week

- -For immediate consideration
Call Sara or Judi

Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.
-

-
I

STOCKROOM
ASSISTANT I

AlfIl od Bk
CLERK

G wo.:t. oberi, orgenitod ioditidool
to 00000.0 thla FoU Tin,. pnoi(ioo.
RoopooiEilitl.o willionlade preen.-
lIna eli i000n'lng!Oatnoifla moilOp-
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onloedina/oflpIOkifla ¿: mobino
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Cendidat moot he 00000 l,d
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lou.tlom, end cant ko obIs tu
Porf000 suino liftino. heeding, oto.
cowp.iitiveo.lo'y end boriobto For
conodorailo,i,PIm000Ill.

MordynFifiow

USTED BANK
- .quel opportittity employer .o/f

-
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GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT/SECRETARY
Niles Township High School in Skokie

School Time Position -

M mum 2 years olfce experience with m nagem nf
okilla. 60 WPM. accarete typing in addition tu good
nommunication skills. Dictaphone end word protecting

helpful. $10.07 per hour plus bendito.
Contact RUTH FINE

!emonnel Oeportmentfor Appointment
' end information Call.

673-6822 - Ext. 3183

L. -

EOE .

-

-

I
i
i
i
i
i
I
I
I
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CORRECTIONS
E h d fully roof rood, bU
o,O,:do occur .lfyoufrndflerrOr
pl OnououEfyos nrnrudooIv
Errors wdl be reothud by

ropbI,uoto, So,ry,bt ::::u P

d w f d b
b I

h

for rho orror oxcuod rh eo.roir he
ope000cc0prodbythoerrO.

,

CLERK JTYPIST
Nileo Township High School in Skokie needs several
clerk/typists in the library. -

Appliconts must hove good commitnicotion skills.
Accurote typing and record keeping skills In addition, obil-

, te basic and /vi I qu.pment nd py

5al:r:nge $8.72 to $0.60 per hour plus benefits. 10
month positions. -Pr1tit - -

For appointment and information call:
673-6822 - Ext. 3183

000 -

DISPLAY' SALES -

Excellent Opportunity
for Experienced Salesperson

Full or Part Tim s -

II Work Close To Home Mustl-iave Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900 -:

BUGLE,

CLASSIFIEDS
.- -- WORK

,

You Can Place Your ClassifIed
"ur Office Is Open - Monday

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDADS
Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N.Shermer Road, NUbe, IllInoIs.

thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M -
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YourAd
In The Following
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PARK RIDGE/DES

Appèars
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEo GOLF-MILL/EAST

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
e p

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BiIding Mainlenunco

.
.Curpeoty

.puI7thin Phnrbng

.Weuhor Inoululion
GU1TER CLEANING

,

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quolity -

Roofing Service
Free Written Estimates

966-9222

PAINTING
& DECORATING PLASTIC COVERS VCR

MAINTENANCE
lUsh The Ilendyio.en

PAINTING
lotorior - foterior

S teioiogos d
pr ossore Trootud Prosororsf

FREE ESTIMATES
dR,osuo,blu Retos I osu,o

965-81 1

- PLASTIC COVERS
First Ilion et Wholenel. Pdo.

2 for i
Fr Eetreteten le.ur.dClol1e,y

PLASTIC cOVERS
S. Mein 5t. Perk R.dg

esz.5397
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-

Specializing un:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

o REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

- CALL DAVE:

or leave -

message L

INSURED ItEASONAOLE RATES
FOEE EsTIMulES

-
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' PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Comploto D ocorotin g

:1lSHlNG
FULLY INSURED

,

FREEESTIMATES

TONY
(7081 259-3878

AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE

...Low Retes...
TREETRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

GonrnstoodWorhn,nssliip
...CITY&SUBURBS...
...FULLYINSURED... -

FOR FREE ESTIMATES... '

0 Call: 540-0328 ° .-
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WALL WASHING

Pluvrbivg
Drain
roddod.

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

ropuiro & ronodeIing.
& Sewer lineo pover

Low ,tvr pr000ure
route d. Surrrp pnrps

R ,eric ed
1.1312) 338-3748

ivst,IIrd

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
o iii n WooriworkW Il . C ng.

wanhod;CerPotn donned. Spe.
o.eli,,og n Rosrdontnl Cionnrng.
F,eoEst.meto.noaro

1312)252-4674-
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DESIGN DECORATING

.EXPERTPAPERHANGiNG
.WOODFINISHING.PLASTERING

.
w..... o a poi hefl toro bECk

1708)967-9733
,
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$100FFWITHTHISAD
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-. FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING-

BRICKWORK

IPAIRED
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BOSFARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.ChiwnoyoRopoired

S, Rebuilt
Looks Repaired

. Woferprootisa
Best PriEes Free Estimates '

(312) 774 2479

ROOFING

ROOFING

'" I £iI
INC.

Flet & Shingle Roofing
Toar Otto & Repeira
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"d-ok
286-3992
745-6541
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(312)
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - . -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IliInois
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads MuSt Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai Circulation Area.

. ThEDPGITH U*sDAY,Ijsr*.o

Ro.I att. - ..o.nd In,on,.. 1h,,. REsTAuRANT HELP NEEDE"
prolenlofl + g aming. * I.gaI For w.uI at. Stouff.r. Rat.u,.nt.
t., PIT (.. & S.l.) FIT.

N hItng fifil o, p.,t tfn WAflRS/
WAtTRESSES!NIGIfT (15E COOKS

goRI Rom.nI.n. SP,flIKh 5,thI JAMES TAVERN
Pofl.h. KO,..' OK otho) : pl 1775 Lk. Csok Ro.d
Ms. Je.niK t312) 094-0008/COCK. Nthb,OOk. II 60002

-- - FOE

I PART TIME DRIVERS
, To d&ivso s Naonmt N.wsp.p.r in lb. Evanton. Skokis
¡ sod WiIm.tts ars... Routs sr. siso svsilsbls on Chics
, gos Ncilh SM.. $140 minimum pic w..k gcsrantcsd. No
X COIIOEtiflg or solicfting. Approximt.Iy 2 hours pur doy. 7

-I ds p. wssk. Early kM. houcs. Must hrn s rslisbk in-
I sur.dvshicIs.

Apply inpsrcsn during nonnsl dslivsoy hours
2am-4smOnlyl

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina . Chicago
(312)528-4181

1-800-535-5031 j
I
I
i
I

I

RETURN TO SCHOOL
WITH THEKIDS!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
NEEDEDNOW!

***PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME?
BRING THEM ALONGI***

.$1.S5perhourtost&t
(Higher with .XpOfleflCO)

. Phd training . Paidhotidsys

. Cr.dit Union aonus.s

. Extras Guarantcsd Hours
Done B. A Dropoot!

Cs!! U. Todsyll
NATiONAL SCHOOL BUS

SERVICE. INC.

Mundelein (708) 367-7480
Wheeling (708) 541-0220

Aflington Heights (708i541-0220
Special Sdocotion Lake County

(708! 367-5930
Waukagan i708) 623-4421

NEW DRIVERS - bring ¡n this od and rocoivo
$25 BONUS on your 2nd paycheck

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I **LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL° I
I PARTTIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
I Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per houri

I after 90 days.
. Fully automatic. 71 poo000ger busses

I Paid Training Regular Raises

' . Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

.
MINI BUS DRIVERS

I FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS i
IStart at $7.$8 par hr. Pork your vehicle and start raide from

home.

I CALLUSTODAYII

I SEPTRAN INC.
. 392-1668- . -- - -- iii

APTS. FOR RENT

i bedroom apartment. Grast loca.
uso. Nawly dacs,atod. Water ¡c
cisded. Vow of Est. coa,tyard.
Prioste ant,soo.. Rant $450.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

Nitos . 8738 N. ESsora. 1 bad,,,,.
gardon .pt. bastad $520/ma . sac.
dep. 13121 751.1758.

Nitos . 7455 Mitwotkaa. 1 & 2 bd:
$425 & $550/mo. Pbg. io&d. cable
roady. 312! 754.0002 ofta, I P:"

0fic. Spsa . cholo location in
Nilas. 225 Sq. feet. $375 par nro..
ll otitities iaoloded. 967.5745.

COMMERCIAL

CONDOS
FOR SALE

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

opon Sat.. & Son.. 6935 Milwoo-
ban. 2 bodc. 2 b... torn. rar.. NC.
sued. 2 space, ger.. bus. .1ev.
$195.000. $474203.

ATIN; INVESTORS
Forsolo SyOwoca/No Agonis Noam

TAMPA AREA
114 spEssa loll, 1/4 nih off eta,.
state 4 botwoon Tomp. and Plant
City 36 acces. 4 bodcoo,a. 3 bath trs
lovai honra. 52 million. 1/2 down.

(513) 752-7507

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ARKANSAS BY OWNER
DEALSETREATORVACATION HOME

ARKANSA ay OZARK NAVI
Forant. Dnrllorbey abundant on
this ostic 4000 s.f. 3 ovnI home.
Csntcal giriht. Porn sjstog pomp.
tnvootsd $120.000. Mostly
fs,eish.d. Cth. ceilings and large
sos po,ch. $96.000 foc o qoiob soll.
Pictc,s opos raqosst.

(501) 496-2471

CARRIBEAN
BARBADOS/St Jomss P.455

Z 5.4,00,,. 250th boos. co 10.005 s(
f o( Sed. Sold SO hOnres p,odwtsv
Est.bi. no. wilting j g W ht
bcaoh. shop'S jc.ct.lrnd. 5112.000.

(617! 237-1703 . Owner

FLORIDA
By Owns,

Pal,,, Bosch Estots Sol.
3 bedroom. 3 both. .11 on,aeities.
presti5inus eral. Neer golf onoro..
shops. priced st 0335K.

Fo, immediate ml..
(407) 666-0166

FLORIDA
FL Myms . Noca M.,in.

Byowosr
Lnosry 2 b.dcoom. 2 hnth. 2000 sq.
ft. 00 golf nos,,.. ta,.ols. bastib
ebb. most soll $14,000.

815) 568-111 or
(815) 566-6365

FLORIDA
Pnentiginos Moren lslsnd

Waterviaw Horn.
NEW 3 badroo,o. 2 b.0 w.(rnvieW
boro., o.thsdrd living room. e.t.in
SOdios, o..tr.l sie. W.tk in Oro.t
Ettla siroP. 5154.900 Dot.i5(215)362-1963

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966390O

OUT OF StATE
FOR SALE

MASSACHUSETFS
BERKSHIRE COUNTY

05 nobdleidthle sorso ooadoohiog n
2H .or. 15k.. H.rdwoods &
stonowot the. ost 2 sor. pond on
Prop. Owe.r will .obdtvld. $105K

(413) 443-3502

MICHIGAN U.P.
FOH Sol by Owes,
Lakefront Cottas.

W/75 honran.. 3 ha,lrooio. 2 5.45. 2
m. O75 ln,ish.d. sow olmi Nsw

plie syetoe,. Bssstffol Lok. M.,y.
d.n, konto,, p.,.dis.. Entstl.nO fish-
ng 509.500.

(906) 786-7328

MICHIGAN
WHITEPINE

3-Bnd Howe. Dna,hontnio P.r.disn
$16.500 fo, sash. Furnished

3 milan from 1k Soporior with
natural gos ht. dt5 wat,r & sown,.
Grast 5nhis, hseting ,ed
seowmobiliag 12 mii.. from ib!

.
hit!. I.e tinco oe warbat. 516.500.

CALL
(906) 885-5642

WISCONSIN
2 Homos - P.nb.as nr Salcarote

dm1 eatir.n,oet nc v.cotion
! bornas. Liv. je on.. nest ib. other.
levostmant p,opnrty is Prejrie do
chiEn. Gloso to boat ramps end
m.nies On Mississippi. i orge 2
story 213 badenorns sloe,innrn nid-
jog. nia. garage, 1.1/2 lot $29.000
Small 1 story. 2 bodroorn, dose
se. sIenna hoilding liRe05.

608) 833-1686

WISCONSIN
Laka GneeVn Aren

Custom Sollt R.nob
Bddr/Codnt, ott.ohod entoga. I-1/4
owns, 3 504,00w., 2 hoeko, wool
not bocsnnnl Io polio, pelI.
window., Empia., renne oak..
socotloot I000üon nod Ojew. Coil
14141240-4427.0139.000.

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Io 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
9 66-3900
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In The Following

cNGROVE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

OiC0o. n000 O PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLFMILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Ciassified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NueS, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.
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FULL I PART TIME FULL /PART TIME FULL I PART TIME IULL I PARTTIME FULL I PART TIME

The Moine-Nues Assodntmn nf
Pog

re I do V
k g t

o,. so,ylic point sr Wotor colo, n-
st et d p rI t w d t
work with disabled children sed
adults. Snln,y vnrrnn. Coli:

(708) 966-5522

PSYCHOLOGIST
CLINICAL

Ph.D sljnjnd psyohologist for wo,b
W 1h d st hod f w I
54010500000. Poreeveagn no.51,05
$150.000 + P00 ynnr po.o,hle. Coil
1414) 774-4400 for oppointelset.

TEACHERS j
TEACHERS AIDES

d I b dd t sol e, ini' rot
'(708) 6990883

TEACHER
Child Car. Worker

' Pronpaet Hgta. hes nava,nt npae.
h 2 y Il g

r.qsrad. Enoallant working candi,
tines end goad psy. Cell

(708) 729-4433

MARRIOTI
CORPORATION

FOOD SERVIES
PO,It n V li bi n ehrt I
mieten. b dota per week

54.;5p.rho. -
(708)966-8119
8:00 am - 11::3o Em
.nd-after 5:00 pm

.-- - -- --
. T1" flu e0
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GREAT
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TODAY
Road,
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Seolth$4,.

MEDICAL PRODUCTS
MATERIAL HANDLER

.

lw,n.djst. apanteg 3-5 y.. roso.

advanced dogr.. prsferred.
,

Msnogemaet er sspnrcinory sep..
c.d bi Cnwpnt,t eel

d
regem. to P.l-Fr... clininol

. Systems, 9099 N. Daorb,00k Troil,
Brown Door. WI 53223.

tOE -

-ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Eocellent opportunity for rnsture
pesnnoble indiniduol whowill ro

ib t

North Sho,ó skicod cara norsing
fonilities. Full S poet tiren ontil.-
bio. Flooibln hoas. -

-
CALL DEBBIE:

(708) 729-9090
-

'Oro/uil.

- -

. L F .nouiey
-

f, The newspaper that
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-r le Publicattohls - -
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garage sale O newspaPet
local tabl01C type

knot et and the popu ai
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f rs that The Bug
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i. had ea
surpriSe the response

hoisted o
bu ers from all

proSpect1 aid faster
o wnS com5g into my y

them- - ssful thanks
The sale was succe

ailable
solu a1, ut 90% of all the av

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED

CALL (708) 966-3900
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or stop Ifl..8746 N. Shermer
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A,.
potantial? Phar.Mo,, the 000ntryn
testest growing eh.je nf doni, dis-

PhormaeiuNfo,thnieogo00dge
ths 47th 6 Domen -sn..

e O Or 5 t p iorj. o 00m-
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If in' :

tarostod in s prnoeni ntsrniaw
ooet.et loren, n, Dccl.
F.,ino, t 000-325-634$,

-NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES -

--- EKA MONTANA-
interested le a chal- -

liege is Rural Health Care? If
you nr plea e call Two po i
tions 55 available at DahI Mo-
monial Hoolthcore Ansocintions.
FuII.tim. RN with DON respon.
ilbilltie. smi full-tims LPN.
Both will find their jobs socit-
leg and rewording. Selary In ex-
o.Il.nt with s good benefit
psckoge. Send resume or apply
to: Paul K. Loegdes, Adminin.

care A55 elation, P.O. Box 6.

(406) 775-8739

-

-

Open For Ali Shifts.
Glenview Terrace

l5lleevodIíoad -

High Sr?nefhs
Call

(708) 7299090 - n.m BREADROUTE
SALESPERSONS

in being nanred

elIal ': bse'r:
n.lespscnon.WE WOULD UKE

TOYOWTh,. penises

beSasen s
w"- sed 480 pm. sety. t. the
foflnwms Iscetleew

HOLSUM BAKERS
Mrhveeke. Ave.

(708) 965-8080

RN 'S
DO SOMETHING

DIFFERENT!
We offer a $1500.00
Rscruitment Bonus

Four Weeks Vecetion.
Full Benefit Pack.ge

Flexible Hours
Special Compensation.

For further information call:
Pat

(708) 679.9400

sr. BENEDICT'S

-

hssopemngsfor:

- s L.P.N.
part Tires

- Quelifiedmey ,

apply in person
weekdays 9 em ' 5 pm

(317741440

- NoWwhrssdsy int.M..ws-'°
DRIVER

. .Light Deliveries
For4HoursPerWeek

Call

966-3900. :- .. - CLASSIFIEDS
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Placé Yoür Classified Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - -

4 :J=:: BARN

The BugieBargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

'

.....

PeE-PAID $6.50
PLAN - FOR1WEEKADVERTISINS

41 POE-PAlO $14.00
PLAN ,, FOH3WEEKS ADVERTISING

POE-PAID . $11.00

PLAN- 2 FOOZWEEKSADVERTISING
---

POE-PAID $21.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEIÇSADVERTISING

EACH AÓDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

Sorry no pre-paid ads will be oc-
captad by tnlephonv. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
Into she offren at 8748 N. Shermor
Rood. Nll;sIlhnoIsSO648.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS

. MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS & TRADES

REAL ESTATEHELP WANTED



First Cölmijal dóùátès tö
Maryville City of Youth

Maiyville City of Youth, thelargest
residential child care

agency in illinois and a leader in
the treatment of abused childreii,
received a donation from the
First Colonial !ankshares Foun-
dation announced Foundation
Chairman Robert F. Sherman.

Maeyvilles main campus is
located in Des Flamen. Addition-
al pmgrains are Operated in Chi-

Maywood, Dnrañd, atid
¡'istakec Bay, Illinois, as well as
fragle River, Wisconsin.

As captain of a fund-raising
team for Maryvile, Joseph De.
Cuan, Jr. contacted the First Co-
tania! Bankshaees Foundation
for support Keenan, a Park
Ridge resident serves as a direc-

tar at Ail American Bank, a
member of First Colonial Bank-
shares, and has been affiliated
with Masyville for the past Il

years.
First Colonial agreed to a do-

nation of $1,500 to be nséd to
maintain current programs. Fm
pleased that the Foundation is
willing to support employee and
director volunteer . efforts
thraaghthese types of donations
because it motivates other em-
potyces to volunteer with vital
organizations as welt, said K-ne-
nan.

For farther information on the
Maryville City of Youth, please
call (708) 824-6126.

VALUABL1 COUPON

- VALUABLE O PON*

¿ I S

i
-- Authorized Servicé Dealers for

- - - - - RCAZENlTH-SONY -

r - SAVE cOUPON SAVE 1

IVCRSPECIAL I- s- .c_n andUtd,ateMao, -L ----- 'Fan Re«asenoMcobyFadnyflsMied Tochnktansj

- WITH cOUPON ONLV- EXPIRES 9-3u-9n
ESTIMAISS-WE SERinCE ALLFSIAKES& MODELS--i

VAWA

GREETING CARDS (ALWAYS 50% OFF)
BUY 12 - GET 13th FREE

VAWABLE cOUPON

i

i
COUPON

IC
Shell - (Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103
si ALIo

PARK RIDGE
SHELL

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR -
2 Certified Mechanics on Duty

- OPEN 7 DAYS
6 AM. to MIDNIGHT

FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO -

- - 5QUARTS

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
-

Eopiresn/31/95

-A-gnos- hosts
breakfast
forum

Lt. Goy. George Ryan, candi-
dale for Secretary of Stale, will
be among the gnest speakers at a
breakfast fornes Io be hasted by
Peggy Agnos, candidate forstate
representative in the Ist District.

Ryan, Agnos and others will
specifically address small busi
ness concerns at the fortan, to be
held at 7:30 n.m. on Tuesday,
Aug. 28, at the Hyatt Hotel in
Lincoinwood. The public is ivit-
ed

Tickets are $30. For teserva-
lions or further information, con-
tact People for Peggy Agnos at
(708) 679-1991.

The 1st District includes Lin-
colnwood and parts nf Skokie,
Morton Grove, and the 40th and
50th wards nf Chicago.

VALUABL! COUPON

I $2.00
I Special Limited
: Coupon Offer

I $2.00 Off On

FAOne Year
Subscription

New -

Subscribers
Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shnror Rd.
Nitos. Illinnis Encan

966-3900
Serving:

FliIe..Morton Grnne
Gal! Mit'-

- Emt Mnin.
Do. Plaine.

Eknki,-Lincntnwund
Park Ridge-

Wont Glenniow-
Nnrthbrnnk

L ZPQ -

Coupon
Savings

SSS
Coupon
Savings

SSS
Coupon
Savings
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Chamber plans
merchants
meeting

The DeuPlaines Chamber of
Commeite & Indutlry has schott- -

uled u meeting for Friday,Aug.
24, 8 am. at the Chamber office
for merchants in the downtown
busineundistrict.

Merchants will come together
to etlaislish and coordinate anna-
al sales, to discuss holiday deco-
ratinas, etc. In addition, the city
has been uskedtasend a represen-
Sauve to give an updateon the re-
development pmjects -scheduled
fortltedowniownarea

All metehants throughout Des
Plaines ate invited but particular.
ly those downtown. For more in-
formation or to make a reserva-
lin., contact the Chamber office,
824-4200.

WELL GIVE
YOU FIRMER,
LONGER-LASTING
CURLS!
Lnt as design ynur Very own saper soft
Matin porn, and nnpndesno full-
bodiod woons filled with hIel Enjoy
luog-tasang cado with o healthy look-
ng. silky shioo.

MoUlt perms aro enriched wRit activo
mniaturizors und citaI conditioners that
leave your hair smooth and olivo!
Call oar stylo esporto today or an ap-
pointrnent!

Small business
group favors -

Kustra - -

TheIllinois division of the Na-
donaI Federation of Independent
Business has released aeeponre-
fleeting frete high upproval of
Slate Sen. Btdi Kustras (R-28,
PdrkRidge) voting record.

The report indicates that
NFIB/Illinoiu has given Kustra
an S9percentapproval rating.

- "t was very pleased to receive
Ibis kind of rating-from NFIB,"
Kuslra said. "A legislator mutt
approach each issue on its merits
andeasthiaorhervoteaording.
ly. t have certainly bec, supper-
live ofumall business for as-long
as l've been in the General As-
sambly so I really appreciate this
recognition.'

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

. LAWN &TREE CARE
Tho Profossionols inTosol Lawn Care

- LAWN CARE
s FERTILIZtNG

. CRAB GRASS w WEED CONTROL

. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION

SPRINtI
GREEN

womb., nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

TREE CARE
o DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

VAUMSLR COuPON

-

-FORFREEESTIMATEiALL8634255
n'!we-vrEup VALUADLE COUPON28Wv"v90

VM*jABU COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

dtrOidi6titiídoKSdodo4.-En VALUABLE

1- $25.00 OFF
FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

(Must Mention This Coupon
at Time of Sale

Please Call F10 Bette
-

for Details
The Bugle (708) 966-3900

t1IIfltwu

PERMS 50% OFF Rn

" opnorwa nona taso 5/35/nl mith ad - First time afinas. only
Not gond on Satarday ariaoan iaotion with any other nffnr

House of Capelli
8798 Dempster (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

297-9333
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InThe Following

ORONGROVE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

annacawaun n PARK RIDGE/DES

- YourAdAppearS
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE- GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid
-

ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce

thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday

In Advance: Business OPportUfllty, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulatloh Area.

ADS -

in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.-
-

at 2 P.M. -

MovIng SaIe,Personals, Situation Want-

REAL
ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION MISCELLANEOUS
MATERIALS FOR SALE

--
I"

Je DEAL R
DIRECTOR-

L. rAnq , ah
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30s, was divorced and lived in
Nues somewheic near the
Waukegaiiløakton intersection.
Shedidnt find Ont his last name,
however.

"He asked me for a date but I
chickened out. Later my sister
said, Gee Denise, why didift you
gooutwith him?"

Why indeesl? In some ways,
. Denise is a typical single woman

oflhe9ø's. "Men show aninterest
and I sort of bolt the other way.
He seemed like a really sweet
guy. Unfortunately, I blew it by
notsaying yes."

Denise apparently was not
willing to sit back idly and regret
her initial hesitancy and her fail-
use to give Tony her phone num-
ber the night they met. She dis-
cussed her bold plan of action
with herfriendsand would not be
dissuaded when they told her
she'd never meet up with Tony

. again. Her secoad stage remedy
was as extreme as her first stage
shyness.

"Wbcnpeople tell me t can't do
something, I go ahead and do is,'
Denise says, describing the leaf-
lets she placed under auto wind-
shield wipers, the post office box
she rented so that Tony could
contact her by ruait and the doe-
ens ofpnsters, some with n pneus
written for him, she put on light
poles all around the area. Por
weeks, Denise also rode her bike
up and downNiles streets, hoping
to spotTony orhiskids.

A few weeks ago Tony left a
message on Denise's answering
machine, responding to one of
her posters. When Deuise re-
turned the call three days later,
the number was disconnected.
Now she says. "the next move is
on him. I really did want lo find
him."

DidTony shy away because be
thought anyone who blitzed the
area with leaflets and posters
mightby u B-movie grade crazy?
If he has a case of cold feet be-
cause of her public search for
him,,she wants lo tell him she's a
pretty old-fashioned girl in many
ways.

"He knows I enjoy playing
with children. I was sobusy with
hin kids, I didn't have much time
to tell him about myself." Denise
recalls, describing herself as an
udminiuleutive employee at a
Rolling Meadows real estate de-
velopment fam who enjoys len-
Iris, volleyball und bicycling us
well au needlepoint. reading and
videos.

She also attends religious sera
vines weekly at a Park Ridge
church where she is a member
and volunteers at area nursing
homes twice a month. In the fall,
she will be attending Oaktoa
Community College, taking mar-
keting courses in oeder lo ad-
vanee hereareer.

Despite a world aliases, corn-
puter modems, cellular phones
and other modern communiea-
lion devices, two people trying to
connect keep missing each oth-
er

NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant lo "An Act ix relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
coaduct or transactios of Busi-
ness fil the Stale,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. K12335l on Aug.
14, 1990 Under the Assumed
Nàme of Folysrade Company
with thè place of business local-
ed ut29? S. Grove Avenue, Dos
Plaines, IL 60016 the Oste catee
(s) and resideoco address of
owner(s) is: Tornase WiszniOW-
ski, 295 S. Grove Ave., Des
Plaines, II-. 60016. Nancy Slew-
art (Wiszniewski), 295 SOrove
Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016.

Sign of
the timesnnn

Continued from Page 3

Nues
parks.nn

Continued from Page 3

cently hired for the Sports
Complex resigned because he
lacked transportation.

The park commimioners con-
linued to focas on personnel con-
ceras and at the request of altor-
noy Gabriel Berrafalo, resolved
Io rnnsider a volunlaty employee
deferred compeesalion plan. The
plais will heexplained to employ-
eesand willbeavuilable to all eli-
gible disltict employees. elected
officials and contractors.

Berrafalo praised iheplan as au
incentive to employees to set
aside some oftheir fonds thrnugh
u payeoll deduction with certain
tax benefits.

The recent rains resulted in
some revenan losses for the dis-
Iriet and Commissioner Heleen
uoted a rainy day amounts lo
$300-$500 in losses al district
pools. Tam golf course has been
frequendy nuplayable on recent
rainy days. Commissioner Bud
Skaja noted on Aug. 21, water
was touching the putting green,
and Superintendent of Parks
Mike Rea sandbagged the Tam
clubhouse. Perhaps reflecting the
raiuy season, Tam revenues for
July, 1990, were $80,811, down
over$5,400 from July of'89.

lu coanection with revenue
losses, Commissioner Meinen
asked the board consider the
money lost when the nearly 1,000
persons attending the Fourth of
July parade were iuvited to use
the district pools free that thy
She suggested not all those who
took advantage of the pool offer
were Nitos residents.

Turning lo one of the board's
major prnjects, the Recreation
Center Pool rénovation, Presi-
dent Walter Beusse seid a bid
opening date might be extended
to Sept. 7. u week beyond the
original dateofAng. 30. He uoted
bid specifications could be ob-
tamed from Water Technology,
Inc., P.O. Bou 614, Beaver Dam,
Wisconsin, 53916.

With the Sports Complex pool
due Io close Aug. 26 and the Ree-
reation Centerpool Sept. 3, Presi-
dent Beusse gained board ap-
provaI lo accept thehighestbid in
termsofprofilability, for removal
of the approximately 3/8 inch
thickaluminum lining of liseRer-
reation Center pool, so that pool
demolition can begin. Niles Park
District will realize $5,600 from
the aluminum removal.

Other park district updating
and maintenance continues: the
Jozwink park batting cages will
be closed afterLaber Day far dis-
mantling, prior to new butting
cage construction. The conees-
sian stand will stay open au long
us feasible ander the construction
conditions, according to Corn-
missioner Meinen. The commis-
siaxer spoke of a Chicago Teils-
nue article praising the batting
cage complex and citing its use
by local businessmen and local
families.

la other malatenunce projects,
painting the gym, lobby and fit-
urss room is containing al Gres-
nan Heights and fileras equip-
ment is being re-upholstered.
Painters will be working from
Aug. 20-25 in the fitness room,
but users are urged ta check with
the office to be sure work was
completados schedule.

As the board's liaison to the
Maine-NOes Association for Spe-
cial Recreation, (M-NASR)
Commisniouer Carol Panek
spoke of the organization's im-
pending opon house at its new
headquarters axdofthn M.NASR
board's new policy oftwice a year
evaluations of its new director,
Dat-y Koenig. Site urged support
of M-NASR's Sepl.8 fuadruiser,
the Arts in the Park concession in
tIte regatta fest' 6"D'd('i6tlfl0'
Lake Opeka.

'Photocop'
passengers and license plate.

According to Niles village at-
torney Dick Tray, owners of ve-
hielen photographed speeding are
mailed copies of the evidencr
along witha cilationand notifica-
tion of the fme for the offense.

OutsideofCalifornia, there are
few Communities nationwide us-
ing the controversialphoto radar
units which have withstood legal
challengesas to theirefficacy, oc-
cording to Troy, who has con-
darted preliminary research re-
gardingthedevices.

"Some are qoentioning (the ci-
talion) saying, iLwas my car butl
was notdtiving it," Troy saya. "In
these California casen, if it's your
car, you are (presumed to be)
driving it." The accused owner,
can pay the fine or cofitest the
ticket in court or have the admit-
ted driverdo the sante.

"There's an amazingly high
rate of conviction in these cases,
about 98) percent," Troy relates,
adding that this conviction record
is comparable to that resulting
from conventional radar gun
unitsoperatetiby a police officer.

the resolution to theatxÑence on
Aug. 13 before members voted
on it, purposely omitted reading
the title authorizing the increase
in the tan rate. She said it is "de-
plornble the board tries to sneak
thispastus."

Quinn said the language at the
top of the document was a typo-
graphical error so the tillewas in-
tentionally notread.

Qniun did slate "when and rf
the renolution passes, the board
can do what must be doue to ac-
quise Borg." However, he and
Board Presideut Daniel Miletic
stressed there it a limit as to hose
high the board could raise tanes.
Exactly how much that would be
was not mentioned.

Board member Jim Meyer
claims there never wan a title on
the resolution passed Aug. 13 and
it was never distributed to the
public. The board actually musIca
motion toamend the resolution to
include a title, he said.

Ray SolaI, uMansfield Avenue
resident, charged the contents of
the resolution is misleading and
certain facts are not brought Io the
attention of the public.

"Controversy divides the cam-
munity. The board should stop
wasting oar time and money on
legal opinions and get on to the
businessofeducation," he said.

In another matter, hoard mcm-
bers voted 4-2, with Olander and
Cordes again dissenting. to deny
arequestfrom Adler foracopy of
the legal opinion solicited by the
schoolboardandwritteuby Mark
Brem, a Chicago attorney, ou the
legal ratnificatioss involved in
condemning Borg.

Adler contends she is entitled
nuder the Freedom of Informa-

Speakjng on district finances,
Commissioner Skaja indicated
work will begin in September ou
the new, eight month budget for
ftscalyear 1991.

luotheraction, the board:

. announced the new fail bee-
chare will go Out before registra-
tion for fall programs begins
Sept. 4;

heard Commissioner Panek
describe the progress of the dis-
Irict's safety committee headed
by Admininlrative Coordinator
TracyTaylar;

. revealed the stuff is starting
basic ground improvement work
preliminary to the installation of
new playground eqnipmeat at
NICO. and Orennan Heights
parks:. and heard Commissioner

equate ansount'ofgym space '

Continued from l'age 3

UttitedTechnologies reported-
ly claims the portable photo radar
units savecommunitim manpow'
er and increase revenues from
finm because all cars speedtng
past a unit are tagged. Au officer
with a radar gun would have to
pursue the offender in order to
write n ticket. a process often in-
volving a trip back to the police
ntation, taking the officer away
from theslicet.

United Technologies receives
apercenlageof the flutes collectes!
as a service fee in exchange for
handl'osg the initial paperwork
andevidence.

1f. after next Tuesday's demon-
ntration, Niles laterdecides to use
the photo radar devices, it would
not signal an end to face to face
contact between motorists and
policepersonnel.however.
. The officers (of a deparinient
with the photo radar units) are
still going to utilize their radar
and computers" -Troy said, noting
that police personnel would still
issue citations for DUI und all
other traffice offenses including
driving with expired plates.

D istrict 70. . n Continued from Page 3

tiou Act to see the opinion, which
ispaidforby public funds, and re-
quested.she be given written rea-
sons why privileged perdons of
th document would be blocked
Out. .

Miletic said allowing such in-
formation to be made public ut
this timecould haveadeleimental
effect on future actions of the
board.

However, he said this "does
notmesn theboard will not make
this information public in the fu-
lure,

Adler said she would continue
making reqnexts to see the opin-
ion.

The fmdings of a board com-
missioned survey conducted by
NorthweaternUniverxity indicate
District 70 conld expect an en-
rollmetit increase of 100 us 200
studentsover the nextdecade,

To accommodate the increase,
three options are possible, ac-
cording to board member Jim
Meyer. Twooptions. meaning ac-
qniring Borg and building an ad-
ditionontoParkView School, are
alreadybeingenplored,hetaid.

One overlooked option, he
said, would be to parchase anoth-
re property in the village for a
school,

A few residents seemed to
think it wouldbehard lo find such
availableprnperty in the village.

One reuidenl asked how the
board could parchase Borg back
when itisnotup formic.

Quinn stressed no offer had
been mude to the Muslim group
whoparchased the school last fall
for $1.8 million. Board member
Linda BrIna said tinder illinois
law the board must offer la par-
chase Borg before condemnation

Restaurantunu
velopers arecoitsidering a restau-
rant LO occupy I0,000sq. ft. of the
15,000 sq. ft. available al the lo-
cation, leaving 5,000 sq. ft. -as a
separate unit. Salerno speculated,
assuming the time costumed and
approval at Zaning Board and
Village Board of Trastee hear-
ings, il could be the beginning of
1991 before conslruction could
begin.

Cuitent occupants of the plaza
include Sportsourt, Lee Ward's,
Radia Shack, Nitra Finest Clean-
ers, Snpercuts and Ponderosa.
With the recent move of Uni-
forma Unlimited arrass the street
to Morton Grove following the
early Spring closing of Sau Mor
Drags, the Sportmart Plara was
left with empty show windows at
the eaateedofthe 20-year-old, L-
shaped 1ybqpi ÇÇnÇe5t .

spokespersdtf fOr 11 - 'C, Isis!s

Hohs
resigfls.u.

Continued from Page 3

Gary Bailing said Hohs has been
an effective liaison between the
park district and the village,
bridging the gaphelween the two.

"He's a hard working gay and
pat in numerous hoses above and
beyond the call of duty," Bailing
said. 'Iwill miss him."

After being involvedin namer-
eus projects from installing new
roofs to playground redevelop-
ments, Hohs regrets he alu miss
ont ou the renovation of Marrer
Park coming up io 1991. "It shall
offerthe higgesichallengr of ali,"'
he wrote in hisresignation iensr

He also wrote, "No doubt, I
will miss the wonderful relation-
ship of all my fellow employees,
und especially the maintenance
staffwho were my direct repens!-
hility.

"Thanks again' Morton Grove
Park District for enrichiug a
man's life ut a time when the twi-
lightyears are around the cornrr,'
he concluded.

occurs.
However, .

Erton mid, "We
need tohave therefereudum if wr
are going to bave the ability le
pursue that option."

She said, "We'll uy to evaluate
theaituation. Wewon'tgo blindly
ahead.

In other business. lise hoard
unanimously voted to hsoe Robert
Karton, a Chicago attorney, as
counsel for District 70 after inter-
viewing him in a closed session,,
Karton wilf replace Fayeflartog-
Rapt who resigned from the posi-
tian.

Karton, whom! in on his first
hoacdmreting. said his initial im-
pressions were there was a "dif-
ference ofopinion in the comma-.
nity and the board is trying to do
whatitcan to briug Ihdcommani-
ty together."

He said the board needs àn-
thorily to act and is, legally
speaking, going about it the cor-
rect way. He said the hoard can-
not act lo parchase or acquire
Borg without the passage of aref-
erendum.

In an effort to bridge the gap
between commûnity and board
factions Meyer announced the
formation of a community rein-
dons committee.

Thd'cornmiltee, which he will
chair, is slated to meet once a
month todiscnss schaolboard de-
cisions and actions and --bring
ideas from the cammnnity to the
attention of the board. Meyer
wants Io limit the group to 10
members. He already has four
residents willing to serre on the
committee and enconrnged other
interested esidents and educo-
torstojnin them.

Cuntintted fi-0m Page 3

also offices at the plaza, declined
toconfirtn the restaurant plans.

DU! driver...
Cuntintied from Page 3

squads. The unaueuded sqnad
cart, one from Nues and two
from Skokie, all had their emer-
geucy hghts flashing. One of the
Skokie vehicles was au na-
marked car, according to Sgi,
Dean Sirzeiecki of tise NOes po-
lice,

The offender failed field so-
briety lests and refused to take a
breathalyzer test, resulting in au-
tornade suspension ofhis license.
He was churgedwith DUI, failure
to reduce speed, driving off a
roadway, damage to village prop-
erty, driving withoni lights, dciv.
ing without a front license plate,isn of-open aleo-

From the - ¿t
Continued from Page 1

kind of silly logic- "our" lawn
should have ils own school.
Des Planten han ita schooL
Park Ridge has two schools.
And to disturb the status quo
would create waves of trauma
into each of these commun!-
ties.

The three school high
school set-up is a luxury
which taxpuyerncan no longrr
afford. But no one-hoard
members, politicians or resi-
denIa will take the initiative to
close one school. lt wools!
save the taxpayers substantial
money. And the "quality rda-
cation" the wunderkind are
now receiving would not be
reduced one iota.

Iknowil'saaign of growing
older lo weite ahont schools its
ourhigh school days. ButCh!-
cago schools like Hyde Park,

,- Lane, Marshall, and Senn in
the fardes and fifties had pop-
nlations up to 4.000 students.
And they were among the best
schools in the country. lt is
doubifnithraizeofenrollment.
inaschool determines ita qual-
ity. But more schools are fa-
vored by administrators and
boats! members. lt makes
them look good. And in the
case of administrators, add!-
donai schools look good on
their resumes when they pue-
pare to move to their tient
schooldisleict,

Consolidating elementary
school districts would be an-
othermeansforsavinglandol-
lars. Again. administrative
Costs would be reduced by
lessening the number of peo',
pie at the top of all thèse dis--. -
teinta. Certainly, Niles Town-
ship's school Dinirict 71 lives -

in thelupofluxury having two
schools for 350 students.
Since the huge industrial lax
base iu ita area accouuta for
the low taxes and the extra
school,itwouldbe abenefit to
ail in the urea if this luxury
could be sharedby ali of Nlies
by consolidating all the ele-
mentary schools. But don't bet
your baseball cards on noch a
joint effort. Voters would
have to approve snchaconsol-
idation and it is nlikely Nuca
Township residents would-
vole in favor of sharing their
wrnithwith their neighbors.

Consolidating village ser-

vices would be another boon
to iastpayers. If Niles and
Maine Townships consolldat-
edall village services with one
administrative head being in
charge of each service, the
savings would be substantial.
One police chief, one fuse
chief, one pnbiic -works head
and reducing the duplication
of eqnipment wonld prove a
mvi usgs toali residents.

We know we're blowing
smoke rings by suggesting
such joint efforts. But if we
want to just hold die line on
taxes, some effort along these
lines will have tobe underiak.
en.

Salarimare going to contin-
ne to escalate. And protectors
of school fiefdoms in parlicu-
lar, are not going to give an
inch.

We'll havetofighteach lax-
ingbody individually. It'll ben
drag-out bloody affair in
which they will not yiéld vol-
untarily. Bot if we don't lake to
balde. oar taxes four yeats
from now will once again
zoomnpandupsnd np.

Baglebits
We got a fsesty letter from

Martha CalIera. She made
reference to a May Left Hand
column in which we did nat'
identify Joe Ferraro's wife by
name. We referred to her as
"Mrs. Ferrarofl and "Joe and
his wife" and made references
to "they" and "their" but never
once mentioned Mrs. Ferraro
byherftratnamr.

Mes. "Martha" Calleen
writes:

- - Whàt is her name? All t see
is "Joe's wife", "Mes. Ferraro"
- even worse "Mrs. Joseph
Ferraro".

Doesn't she have a name?
- Was she "nobody" till she
murriad Joe and he was nice.
enough lo let her nne both his
nanies? Whatagay.

Get this-

Martha Caltera

Waitaminsle- I mean

MarthaMaeMargaret
(Conner) Callers

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
sold a public hearing on Mon-
day, September 10, 1990, at
7:30 P.M. in the Municipal
Council Chambers, 7200 Mii-
woukee Ave., Iilinois, to hear
the following matter(s):

- 90-ZP-ll Linda Orndzieu,
8267 Ozonam, Nues, Illinois,
Petitioner. Reqnesting a change
in zoning frorn B-1 Special Use
lo B-t- Special Use to erect a
purabulic dish at Here's Cheers,
8006 Oukton Street.

90-ZP-13 Sanford Cantor, H-
C Developers, 7253 Dempsler
Street, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner,
Reqnenting a change in zoning
from B-1 tuB-1 Special Use and
variation lo required parking foe
a 300 seat restAurant at 7233
Dernpsier Street.

John Feick, Chairman
Pian Consmission dc Zoning
Board of Appeals

. Sydney Milchel, Secretary
Plan Conimission & Zoning
,..,,, Bdard Of Apps

percent support ta schools by di-
vertiug the money from DOC-
CA.

Schoenberg also warned of a
pending sait by 40 downstate
school districts demauding pari-
ty in per. pupil spending' with
those in wealthier districts.
Scheenberg said a similar suit in

I LEGALNOTICE I
Notice in hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation ta the
uve of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of -Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was fded by
the undersigned with the Couuty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K123354 on the Aug. 14, 1990.
Under the Assumed Name of
Mt. Prospect Auto SaIrn with
the place of business locales! at
1881 W. Algonquin Rd., Mt.
Prospect, IL 60056, the trae
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Norris Lee
Forde, 37 W. 96$ Heatherfield
Dr., Elgin, IL 60123, Kenneth J.
Mari, 439 N. Walnut Lane,
,Schpumbarg,IL60l94. . '-

home flood control and overhead
sewer systems. Both men will
aisohe meeting with slate depart-
ment of transportation (1001)
representatives Aug. 23 to push
for new storm smiers along
Dempster Street,

MorIon Grove's director of
public works said the village's re-
porting station at 8820 National
Ave. measured 4.63 inches of
rain Over the 48-hour weekend
period. Nearly an inch of add!-
flouai rain wan recorded that
Monday.

Pullen,,
Mulligan...

Canlinued from Page 1
Challenger Rosemary Molli-

gun, a Des Plaines paralegal, was
preparing for her Aug. 24 key-
note speech before au Indiana
conference of paralegaln. Aug.
23, she will be n guest at u lunch-
eon for Republican senatorial
candidate Lynn Martin. Mulligan
indicated she was surveying Des
Plaines andPark Ridge real estate
foracampaign headquarters.

Aug. 21, Mulligan said she de-
cides! she "can't wait any longer,
(though) at first (I) didn't want to
tempt fate" by further pue-
election organizing. Now she is
beginning to put abndget togeth-
er in order to be ready when the
high coartdecision comesdown.

Palien attorney Mankivsky
sees a bright side to the waiting
period. He said 'We- feel good
about everything" and cited an
Aug. 17 reqarst by the Supreme
Court to see balioLs that had been
set anide because voies failed Io
register, due to a possible defect
of the paper or the voting stylus.
He called the action "more than
what the trial court did, (but) it's
hard to outguess the (Supreme
Cotait).' '- - -

The anorney saggented the
high court would not rule piece-
meal on the five or six issues ut
stake, hat rather isaac 'same sort
of an opinion...by the end of the
month...and follow with a written
explanation" of their decision.

The Democratic candidate for
the legislative neat, Park Ridge
resident-Robert Mucci, an assist-
ant Cook County public defend-
er,meanwhile isleftwithoutade-
fined opponent. In early August
he declared his intention to chal-
lengebothPallenandMulligan to
debate if the Supreme Court did
notralesoon.

Because of the Republican
candidates' strongly opposing
stands on abortion, the contested
primat)' has gathered national at-
tention.

Cuntinued from Page 1

Tenas was won by the litigants
ans! would mean "big trouble"
for districts in Maine and Nilen
Townships,

"We need to luke u proactive
approach and lake a hard look ut
oat school feuding *r u judge
will tell us how to fund oar
schools," Schoeaherg asserted.

Cono enpressed her disap-
psietment after the forum that
white the tax appeal information
was helpful, specific questions
were 'not truly answered.'

"The people did not come to
hear u lot of rhetoric or speech-
es," Coon opined, pointing out
the Schoenberg campaign pos-
1ers lapel to the walls for the
meeting and periodic references
to the speakers' candidacy in
November, Cono said redactions
in spending rather than shifting
money between deparinsents
was the only way taxpayers
would get erlief from the esca-
lating cesta of government.

"We've got to start cleaning
house," Cono said, giving Cook
County ,Hosp(tpIs

'-1T
percent
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"lt's just so much rain," Dahm
commented, saying his depart-
meut received less than a half-
dozen reports of flOOded baue-
meals in homes without flood
control or óverhead sewers. On-
going sewer improvements in
Morton Grove, including a Capa-
lina Street project in the south
centrai portion of die,village have
or will alleviate problems
throaghootMortonGrove.
. "We got the big rain, Director
ofPahlic Services Peck declared,
"3.37 inches between Friday
night and Saturday morning."
Peck added thut2,3 inches of that
downpour occurred within a one-
hoarinterval,

"A lot of the things we have
done have worked," Peck report-
ed, listing removal of a paved
driveway near Oar Lady of Ran-
som Church on the western side
of Nues as one of the additional
factors besides sewer improve-
meets which resalles! in reduced
reported flooding in that village
section,

Blocks where flooding oc-
cussed is both villages include
"O" streets feeding into Dempsler
Street, Portions of that state high-
way have storm sewers tying into
municipal systems which get
overloaded daring heavy rains.
Nues- and Morton Grove want
IDOT to install new sewers be-
tween Harlem Avenue and Mil-
waukee Avenue in Conjunction
with a road construction project
tobeginin 1991.

'The sewers defmitely should
be put in," Dahm asserted, attrib-
aling street flooding at the inter-
section of Dempster Street and
Harlem Avenue to state water
runoff. "(Denspster) is one of the
most-traveled routes in the state,
lt'sridiculous it should havetobe
closed because of two inches of
rain,

-Even if the-two villages nego-
date favorably for new sewers,
flooding problems farther west
along Dempnter may stili occur.
Bill Fessier, Maine Township's
Sapt. of Highways; reported the
4.1 inches of rainfall recorded is

nance, hoolcnsobilepersonnel and
contingencies.

In other business, board mcm-
bers consented to purchase a
$19,000 data radio for the book-
mobile. This computer would
place the bookmobile online with
the library as well as the central
office of the North Suburban Li-
braeySyslem.

Todd Morris, the employee in
charge of the library's Outreach

. services, said the Des Plaines li-
brnty sernos! to br istieresled in
the project und anleaun costs
could be cat down by. sharing
them. Personnel from Lutheran
General Hospital in Park Ridge
iedicoted willingness tu have the
antenna placed atop its roof with-
outchurge lothedistricl, he said,

lfDes Plaines shares costs, the
Nibs Library could puy about
$12,350 for the antenna, said
Morris,

Ix other business, board rnrm-
bers agreed lo authorize Adrnin-
istrator Dan Macken lo signare-
lease and indemnification with
Shell Oil Co.

In resurfacing n parking lot on
a site formerly leased by u Shell

. bsdgel increase as an example
of a piare where fat could be
trimmed. Coon alleged the boa-
pilai is overstaffed. -

Hoha maintained a neutral
stance relative to Democratic or
Republican politics. The mayor
pointed to Morton Grove's
$400,000 abatement of lust
year's second installment tax bill
as au example of that village's
commitnsent to holding govern-
aneutcostu down.. , .........

the unincorporated area resulted
in Prairie Farmers Creek over-
flowing again.

Runoff from Dempater Street
traveled overland to the creek.
eaasing intersection flooding at -

Dee Road and at Ballard Road
and Greenwood Avenue early
Saturday, accaeding lo Fraaier,
Residents calling Maine Town- -

ship offices reported scutwred
flooding problems on Robin
Drive, Bobby Lane and Green-
wood Avenue, according to a
township spokesperson. Far few-
er homes experienced problems
thun inprevioau'storms,

With some forecasters predict- -
ing additional rain this coming
weekend, those planniag golf
outings, picnics and softhali
games will need cainchecks for
nome 0mo to come. Niles Park
District maintenance workers
sandbagged around Tam Golf
Course's clubhouse, where Chi-
cago River waters teeched over
the weekend, according to Direc-
torofParksTomLippert.

"We're just hoping that the
rains stop," Lippen said: saying
that play ut Tam will be suspend-
ed at least through the weekend
autilemployeen can repair the 7th
green and other traditional lesa-
biespols.

"We're going to be playing
baseball into the foothall season,"
predicted Morton Grove Park
District Superintendent of Build-
ingsund Grounds Dick Hohn. uf-
ter checking out the parks' soggy
diamonds. Hohn noted that n
scheduled Latee Avenue sewer
project will tie into drainage
plannedaupartofamajorrenova-
liontollarrerPark.

Both Hohn and Dahm ex-
pressed gratitude for Morton
Grove's proximity to Chick
Evans Golf Coarse. "Thank God
for the forest preserve and golf
course," Dahm saiL Holrn..also.
made the observation that mop-
up measures throughout the area
were not impeded as in previoas
years by widespread power oat-
agescausedby storms.

L ibrary budget. un NileslEast Maine Pagel
Continueit Irons

gas station, tise 'tibe aiy discovered
unremoved gas tanks. To avoid
contamination and remediate the
area, the district e:upznded
$24,000, of which the oil campa-
ny agreed to repay $18,000.

Also, board members formally
accepted the resignation of for-
mer trustee Richard Weaver who
resigned in May prior te isis iene-
ing the district.

Inother action, board members
voted lo abolish all standing com-
miltses audcreutanew ones.

They will be: finance, to moni-
tor ail financiat aspects of the ii-
braey: personnel und policy, to
luasdie all personnel and policy
matters: administrative review, ta
earh year evaluate the adminis-
trutor: public and governmental
relations, to work with the publie
and governmentsi -nuits and
building undgronnds, to establish
n five-yearplan and make cernas-
mendatious for capitol projects.

Chaarmen wiil be finance,
Robert Quattrocchi; personnel,
Irene Costello: administrative re-
view, Frank Allocen; public and
governmental relations, David
Laske and building and grounds,
Ted Przybyio.

Referring to the fiagerpoint-
ing between the assessor and the
16 govrrssrnent nuits lisies! on a
Morton Grove homeowner's bill,
with each denying the blame for
tax increases, Mobs agreed with
Schoenberg aisd Quinn that the
archaic assessment formula
should be simplified.

"This thing has got to stop...
they make it confusing (Io un-
derstand tax bills)," Hohn ob-
9rpYçi ,, -i":. .'"

Few flood problems... Continued from Page 1

I LEGAL NOTICE I Taxpayers.uu
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FREE
Bread

One
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resh Baked I
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Baby Cheesecake
BUY ONE, GET ONE

IREE'
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.
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Hamburger Buns
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